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C O N  T E N T S.

THE Annua l Festival of the R03.il Masonic Benevolent Insti tution look
place on Tuesday last , at Freemasons' Tavern , uneler the effective presidency
of Bro. Colonel J. A. . .uiYD-Pii iLirrs , J.P., Prov. CM. for South Wales
(Western Division). There were 138 Stewards from thc Metropolis , and n_
fro m the Provinces. Of thc 1 ,8 Stewards from London the lists amounted
to the goodly sum of £('1884 10s., and the 116 Provincial Stewards
returned the sa _ i.sfac.0r3' sum of £547:* 13s. _d., makin*,*' a grand total ot
£•2 .357 _ s- 6d. Ten lists , it seems, are yet lo come in. This is a result on
which wc may, indeed , fairl y congratulate heartil y all concerned—Stewards ,
Manag ing Committee , and Bro. TERRY . It is a good omen for our other
great charities in 1882 , and we shall trust to record similar striking and satis-
factory result s for thc Girls ' and Beys' School in due time , as sterling proofs
of thc unabated charily of our good Craft.

* +
TUB Royal Masonic Benevolent Inst i tut ion has received another striking
proof of thc affection and confidence of thc Craft , alike for its gracious bene-
fits as for its admirable management , in that  it " opens the ball ," as the
saying runs, in respect of our great Metropolitan Charities , wilh thc reall y
noble sum of £'2.357 3s- *>< '• ^'e shall make some remarks on the returns
next week, but , to-day, our words are strictl y those of unallovcd congratula-
tion and pride. *
THE agenda paper of Grand Lodge for March 1st is now before thc Craft.
Our readers will be struck with thc heavy pressure on the Lodge of Benevo-
lence. Bro. PE R C E V A L 'S motion for tellers is objected to by the Boartl of
Genera l Purposes on the reasonable ground , that Grand Lodge isa  fluctu-
ating body and no list of members is possible. The proposal of the Hoard
of Genera l Purposes to rcmfcd y the inconveniences comp lained of seems lo us
very reasonable and sensible. We cannot approve of Bro. DAVI SON 'S
motion lo duplicate the meetings of the Board of Benevolence, nor of Bro.
B RIT -TON 'S, to throw so much , and practicall y unnecessary , clerical work on
the Secretariat. Indeed , we think thc proposal is likel y to do harm , inas-
much as it will publicize our proceeding s and our cases for relief ,—a very
objectionable result. Wc c-uite agree wilh Bro. N I 'N N 'S motion to change
the hours of meeting from six to four o'clock.

_ **
A VERY agreeable paity assembled at Limmcr 's on Thursday week , to
celebrate the opening of that old and.well-known hoslcl .3. and to take pari
in a pleasant housewarming , hospitabl y offered by Bro. BE N S K I N . A large
number of our brethren were present , as a special notice tells us elsewhere,
and, after a most tasteful reception and a most social evening, departed
with " Hearty good wishes " for thc prosperity of Limmer 's, under the
skilful management of our respected and enterprising brother. Some of
our Craft have also very genial memories of agreeable reunions at the Castle
and Falcon. *.

A VE RY interesting discussion has been going in our pages relative to the
duties and qualificat ions of W.M. 's. We think that such a skilled t reat-
ment of the subject must do good, and we gladly invite literary contributions
on the subject. Our only remark we think it right to make,—that in all
such theoretical questions we doubt much if proposals of change will tend to
advance the end of the discussion as we understand it, the more so as
Bro. W HYTEHEAD , who gave 'is the first essay on the subject , laid before his
readers certain wise and seasonable laws as regards the "rationale " of
election , and some equall y sensible suggestions for an improvement in the
practice of electing the head of a lodge, in which all , we think , must concur,
and which all , we think , must approve of.

V-¦
*¦ *

IT occurred to us the other day, that after all is said and done, despite our
many lodge symposias, we hardly yet make enough of the Masonic social

system for personal acquaintance and for private friendshi p. We assemble
together so 111.1113' limes a 3'car; we are happy to meet , sony to pari , and
glatl lo meet again ; bnt then it nil ends. Very often when the Masonic
season is over Bro. T I M M I N S  and Bro. TO M K I N S O X , who are the greatest of
mates in lodge, part , onl y again to sec each other when the good Secretary
summons them in November to renew the work and hospitalit y of the old
" United Brothers. " WI13' should this be so '.' Xeed it be so '.' Is there not a
private sociality of Freemasonry which even might render its public gatherings
more pleasant and more intimate . We th ink  il is a very good thing for
any lodge, and a good sign , too, of any lodge, when ils brethren are glad lo
meet each other in the private social circle as well as al the lodge ban quet.
We feel sure that it would add to the harmony of many a good lod ge, and
conduce to smoothness of working and a genera l " entente cordiale " among
the members, if the W.M. and his oilicers met t ogether as friends and gen-
tlemen , as well as Freemasons, if the members kept up that charm of
intimate friendl y interest , union , and good will which thc true Masonic
social S3'stem and the p leasant Masonic festive gatherings so fitl y pourlray
and illustrate.

* *
WE were attending some ritual work in a good lod ge the other evening, and
a thoug ht came into our minds which we venture to hand on to our readers,
thoug h whether it be good for much or little we must leave them to decide.
It was this : What a very wonderful comp ilation , after all , is our Masonic
ritual when carefull y delivered and .rsthelicall y performed , and what a mine
of reflection , consideration , cherished memories , and pleasant associations it
reall y always opens out for the serious and the attentive. I low many years
have passed away, perhaps, since we first saw the mystic light of Masonry,
since we joined that grea t Order , whose stakes are just now so far extended ,
whose lodges are in every portion of the globe, and whose use and value to
mankind arc so grea t and significant .  I low many cheery , if melanchol y,
souvenirs crowd in upon us as we i ccall , half musing ly and tenderl y, the
ceremonies wc have witnessed , thc bri ght Masons wc have worked with , the
doctors of Israel at whose feet we have sat, and from whom we have learned
that old world-lore which lime does nol change , and innovations and affecta-
tion do not sweep away. Such as we heard our Masonic ritual for the first
time yea rs ago, such it is Exactl y ihe same to-day ; line upon line , word upon
word , ceremony upon ceremony. Nothing is altered , nothing is increased or
diminished , nothing in essentials is different , not one iota. No: there is this
great charm in our Masonic ritual , it i.-> " semper eadem ;" such as our fathers
taug ht wc leach still , and what was the "mus inajorum " of 1782 , such is
almost exactl y in its entirety what the children receive and hand on in turn
in |.S8_.\ We are aware that with that love ef change inherent in man , that
restlessness ol passing crowds incident lo mortality, each generation thinks
itself wiser and better than thc preceding one, and able to improve
on what no doubt best accorded with the opportunities or intelli gence
of yonder dead and buried company. But we trust no rash
hands will be laid on our Masonic ritual , no outcry of eager alteration or
hasty innovation will be allowed to overpower the scrup les of the hesitating,
or overrule the doubts of ihe expert. To say that the Grand Lodge of 1882
could not find a committee competent lo take the ri tual in hand would be
an absurdity ; but we would rather strike a keynote of caution and warning
when we say that we hope the policy of ihe Grand Lodge will be to leave
well alone. The lillie variations and debateable points which exist are all so
harmless, so immaterial , so much the result of local trad itions , of old and
valued formula.', the remains of severa l anti que and partl y sj-nchronous
systems, all tending to a common centre, that 'll is advisable to preserve them in
the best interests of skilled exposition , and the interesting claims of
Masonic archxology. One stereotyped formula would , in our opinion , betl.e
death blow of all Masonic industry and interest amongst us, ol the fai thful
labours of lod ges of instruction , of the happy ancl skilful assistance of well
known teachers. The oftener we listen to our well known phraseology, 1 r
note the collocation of ceremonial , the fitting arrangement of symbol and
verbiage, the more wc admire the skill and abilities of our Masonic fore-
fathers , who handed over to our keep ing and possession that which time
does not weaken or destroy, but rather adds lo its value , its effect, and its
reality.

I N 1778 A DAM BO E H M P. published , at Leipsie, an al phabetica l
list of all then known Masonic lodges, except ihe Swedish. So in-
teresting is the return that it is proposed , we are told, 10 print it in the
" Documcnta Latomica Inedita " of the A pril " Masonic Magazine." We
think the idea a good one, inasmuch as we shall be able to realize what is
the position of Freemasonry after just about 100 years. The lodges then
minus the Swedish return , which could not have been larg-e, were 891, and lo



those were to be added twenty-two F.nglish lodges lately erased. Wc do nol say
that this return is absolutel y correct or comp lete, but il gives us, at any rate ,

a fair approximate  view of cosmopolitan Freemasonry nearly ioo years ago.
Since last Quarter ly Communicat ion eight new lod ges have hacl charters
granted to them ,  'l 'he number  on ihe Grand Lod ge roll is now 1965. Rut
- 1 .  _v li.i v In 1 .vai , i i i  1 , . 8, .'.II  ihe  lod g.--. in ihe world were under  innn .

U N I T E D  GR A N D  LODGE.

Tlie following is ihe business to be transacted in Grand Lodge on
Wednesday, March 1st.:-- . . .  , .

1. Thc Regulations for the Government of Grand Lod ge during Ihe lime
of Public Business will be read.

a . The Minutes  of thc Ouarter ly  Communicat ion of the 7U1 December ,
1SS1 , will  be read and put for conf i rmat io n.

3. Flection of a M.W. Grand Master.
.[. Flection of a Grand Treasurer.
*;. Report of tlie Lod ge of Benevolence for thc la .1 quar te r , 111 which are

recommendations for the following grants , viz. : —
A brother of thc Ionic Lodge , No. 22 7, London £50 ¦> °

Non.. —Uro. r.ai-nard tlietl on the .-.1st December , I SM .
The w'ulow of a brorhcr of the Lodge of Harmony, No. 2 72 ,

Hoston ... ... ... 7- ° °
The widow of .1 brother of tlie Stour Valley Lotl ge, No. 1224,

Sudbury , - I0° ° °
The widow of a brother of the Lei g h Lodge, Nn. SS7, llirming hnm 75 ° o
A brother of the St. Andrew 's Lod ge, No. i o.|_, Farnham ... 75 o o
The widow of a br other of the Koyal Union Lodge, No. 3S2 ,

L'xhridgc - no o o
The widow of a brother of tlie Kennington Lodge, No. 13..1 ,

Kennington ... ... ... ¦•• • ¦ • ¦¦ 20° ° °
A brother ol the Elkington Lodge. No. iot_ ,  llirmingliam 

^ 
... 100 o n

The widow of a br other of the Lodge of Independence , No. 721 ,
Chester - 5° ° o

The widow of a brother of the Hurdelt  Lodge, No. i_9."„ Hampton
Court , , - _ ° ° °

Thc widow of a brother of the Grenadiers Lodge , No. _ ' > , London 100 o o
A brother of the l.'pper Norwood Lodge, No. 15S' >, l.'ppcr Norwood 50 o o
The widow of a br other of ( lie - Chigwell Lotl ge, No. 45,1, Ching ford 75 o o
A brother of the Wellington Lod ge, No. 7 ..1, Deal ... ... 5<-> ° °
A brother of the Pa lladian Lodge, No. 1 ro , Hereford ... ... .50 O O
A brother of ihe Lodge of True Fiicndshi p, No. l_o , Rochford ... .-".o o o
A brother of the Shakespeare Lodge, No. i on. ., Manchester ... so o o
The willow of a br other of the Ionic Lod ge , No. -'-'7, London ... 50 o O
A brother of the Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 050, I pswich ... 

^ 
.so o o

6. R U P O R T  tn  'nil '. Ho MID or G I *.XI :R W . Pi'Ri'o.si's.— To the I ' nited
Grand Lodge of Ancient f ree  and Accepted Masons of Fngland. -The
Grand I .  -k- c having al ihe Ouarterly Communication of the 71I1
December last directed ihe Hoard to consider and report on a motion
submitted by Hro. Charles  J ohn Perceval , P.M., of Lodge No. 1607, to thc
following effect , viz.. —" Thai in al l  cases when a question is broug ht before
Grand Lodge, for which a divi sion is demanded , the telling of ihe same
shall be conducted in a similar  method lo thai pursued in the House of
Common- , viz., —Two tellers from each side of the question be appointed to
record the voles as ihe  members pass out , and make tlieir report according ly."

The Hoard have careful ly considered the subject , and beg to report
thereon -

ist. That the proposal of f!ro . Perceval lo conduct the counting of votes in a
manner similar to that  in use in the House cf Commons would be impracticable , inas-
much as printed li sts of member , would be required , and it would be likewi se necessary
that Ihe tellers should be able to name the brethren passing tliem.

2nd. That some other course might be adop ted which would meet the comp laint at
present made ol confu sion , and possible inaccuracy, in obtaining the numbers voting ; hut
the Hoard consider that in order to carry out the matter 111 a tn orougn anti satisiaciory man-
ner , a rule should be laid down that all brethren remaining in (irand Lodge, after a division
is ordered , should be rc.iuired to vote on one side or the other , after due opportunit y of
withdrawing has bcen -r iven to those brethren who desire not to take part in the division ,

.rd. That temporar y turnst i les  be erected ju st  outside the portals of Grand Lod ge,
tnbe'inchargeof the Grand I l irertor of Ceremonie s and his assistants , throug h one of which
all the brethren (cxo-iit the presiding officer) remaining for the division should be required
to pass on divisions being called for. And the Hoard believe that  stilhcient accommoda-
tion for thc moment would be found for the brethren in thec orridor and in the- " Sussex "
room in the Freemasons ' Tavern (directl y opposit e the door of Grand Lodge), which
they have ascertained can be re served for the Ouarterl y Communications at an annual
charge of five] guineas.

(Signed) J O H N* H. M O N C K T O X , President ,
Freemasons ' Hall , London , W.C , 17th January, 1882.
To the report is subjoined a s ta tement  of the Grand Lodge Accounts at

th -  last mc.iing of thc Finance Commit tee , held on Friday, the 17th
January  la .t, showing a balance in the Hank of Fng land of £ 3X 1 2  -^- _ d. .;
and in thc hands of the Grand Secretary for petty cash /;,*;, and for
servants wages / , 100.

7. Report of Iiro.  R. P. 1 I \ R 1 > I N C , Audi tor  of Grand Lodge accounts ,
of recei pts anti disbursements during the year 1881.

8. No 'i'K i :s 01 M O T I O N*.
(1.) Hy Hro . Josm i N r x x , P.G.S.B., President of thc Lodge of

Benevolence :—
In the Hook of Constitutions , page </", articl e 3, after the word " Month " in third

line , to add the words " at .| o'clock-.
(2.) By Bro. G I . OR .U P. BIUTTLX , P.M. 183 :—
Hook of Const i tut ions , " Fund of lienevolence ," Article 12 , page 103 : —
To erase the word " Three ," and insert the word " Seven."
To add , " Grand Secretary shall prepare a list of all petitions for rel ict, stating the

nome and address of each petitioner , with the number or numbers of any lodge or
lod ges of which he may have been a member , and Ihe number of the recommending
lodge ; and such list shall be printed and forwartled on the Saturday preceding each
meeting to all members of thc Lod ge of lienevolenc e, as defined by Article 3, page <fi ."

(3.) By Bro. F RI * 1) _ I - I _  D A V I S O N , W.M. 10:—
" That the Lodge of lienevolence meet twice a month nt _ p.m."

." . l . W LODGES.
List of lod ges for which warrants have been granted by thc M.W.

Grand Masler 'siiicc tlie last Quarterl y Communicat ion  of Grand Lod ge :—
Lodge 1054, The Molesworth Lod ge , Wadebridge , Cornwall.

). ' "ASS. The Freetown Lod ge, Freetown , Sierra Leone, Africa.
,, T) V' > '1 be Reunion Lodge, Blenheim , New Zealand.
» "J. .7i 1 be Grove Lotlge, Hazel Grove, Cheshire.
,, i< ..s8, The 1 Ii .ndred of Bosmere Lod ge, Havant , Hants.
>> "J5'J> 'b e  Phrj .nix  Lotl ge, Akaroa , New Zealand.
,, 1 y fii ) , The Stewart Lod ge, Rawtil Pindec , Kast Indies.
„ i o . i , The Punjab Northern Lodge, Jhelum , Fast Indies.

ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE ROYAL MASONIC
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION.

'l'he Ins t i tu t ion  for Aged Freemasons and the Widows of Freemasons
held its anniversary festival at Freemasons' Tavern , on Tucsdn3* evening,
ihe .-. ist  inst . ,  tho  president on that  occasion being Colonel J. A. Lloyd-
Phi l i pps , J .P.  Aboul  |."«i sal down lo d i n n e r , .ind there *,vas , as usual , a con-
siderable ^a lhcr ing  of ihe fair  ae\ . who appeared to walc.h wilh inloresl the
o-.- i lhei in o '  of lho bre thren  and ihe  en l rance  nf I ho Chai rman and notable
Masons w h o  accompanied h im , and ihon  vanished lo be eniertaincd in
another room bj - the " ladies ' stewards " until such lime as ihe concert ,
prov ided for a later hour , should commence.

We cannot pretend to give a list of all the well-known Masons present ,
but we observed the following among those at thc upp er end of the room :

Uros. J. A. Rolls , M.P. ; bd II. Corbett , M.P. ; Haron dc Fcrrieres , M.P. ; Rev.
IL Lansdell , S. G. Homfra v, P.A.G.D.C , D.P.G.M. Monmouthshire. ; Thos. lievnon ,
Mayor of Newport ; Dr. I'd II .  Wilson lies , D.P.G.M. Herts ; Col. Lyne , P.G.M.
Monmouth ; Rev. Ambrose W. llall , G. Chap. ; Col . Shadwell 11. Clerke, G. Sec ;
Raynham XV. Stewart , P.G.D. ; George Lamber t , G. Swd. Hr. ; A. |. Duff Filer ,
P.G.S.B. : II. G. Uuss . Asst. Grand Sec. : (' A. r ____ n _ ._ . in»  P P. P 'Tim. r*,,l,; ..
P.G.P. ; J. M. Reed , P. P.G.D. Sussex ; Kd ga. Howyer , P.G.S.W. Herts ; J.'Mullins , V. Pat. ; II .  K. Cooper Smith , V. Pat. ; Dr. II.  ). Strong, Hon. Surp-con ; R. i> .
Middlemist , I lon. Surgeon ; James Terrv, Secretary ; Dr. T. M. Kdwards , d\I.D. ; Rev.
W. 11. W. Caseley, P. Prov. G. Chap. Herts; F. I.. W. Hedges , Sec. Girls ' : chool ;
F. l _ncl.es , Sec. Hoys ' School ; J. II .  Sillitoe , P.P.G.D.C. l-.d Lane ; C J. Martyn ,
P.G.C; J. L. Hinc/P.P.G.W. li*. Lane. ; and A. Huet , P.P.G.P. Staffordshire.

Af ter  thc dinner thc Cn M R M  W arose and saitl : Thc firs t  toast that I
have to submit to you is " The health of Her Most Gracious Maje sty thc
Oueen." Wc have seen in the public pr ints  lately thai  Her Maje sty is
about to live, for a short period , in the sunny  south for the benelit of 'her
health , and , therefore , we 111.-13- dr ink 10 her safe r eturn to hcr native soil iu
renewed health and strength.

In introducing the next loast ihe C H A I R M A N  said : The next toast that I
have lo offe r to 3-011 is lhat of " Thc Most Worshi p ful Grand Master ,
H . R . I I .  the Prince of Wales." Our M.W .G.M. sets a great examp le to
every Master of a province, and 10 every Master of a lod ge. His examp le
should c_ o to the hearts of all Freemasons. We .-ire ....nut tr > w. l. -nmo
another Princess into our 1 .oval Famil y. I am sure tha t  we, as Freemasons,
will  give a hearly welcome lei the wife of thc R.W. Prov. Grand Master for
Oxfordshirc. 1 give you , brethren . The Prince of Wales and the other
members of the Royal Family.

The CI I M U M I N  ihen rose and said : Biethren , the next toast I have to
bring before you is " The Ri ght l ion, the  Karl of Carnarvon , M.W. Pro
(irand Master. " All who have seen him in Grand Lodge must admire ihe
diligence and urbani ty with which he discharges the impor tan t  duties of his
hi gh ollicc. 1 ask you to drink to thc health of the Fail of Carnarvon,
M.W. Pro G.M.

T H K  CI I M R M  \x  said : Brethr en , the next  loast is that of " 'l'he Ri ght
Hon. The Kail of Lathom , R.W. Deputy Grand Master , and the Present
and Past Grand Oilicers. " The Karl of Lathom rules over one of the largest
provinces in the king dom, and I feel sin e tha t  both he and the present Grand
Oilicers will take examp le by the past Grand Ollicer.. and unhold t h a t  .rr.-ind
I n s t i t u t i o n  the Grand Lotl ge of Kngland the same as h i ther to .  I ihe'refore
give you the  heal th  of the Ri g hl l i o n ,  the Karl of Lathom , R.W. Deputy
Grand Master , and the  Present and Past Grand Oilicers . and with tha t
toast I shall  coup le ihe name of the Rev. Ambrose l l a l l , Grand Chaplain.Ri .v .  A M U U H M . I I M . I • Ri .r l . t  \V,,.- .b', ... ,,i 1 1,..,..., „ ..... ...1...._- - s  - - - i" ... *• - t i .  10 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 , un 1 HI ft e.is 1011 u nei t:
I have had the honour to return th anks  lor the (i ran d  Oilicers of Kng land
have I done so wi th  more p leasure t h a n  to-dav, when I see so many brethren
assembled together for an obj ect of benevolence the ru l in g  'fea lu ie  of
Freemasonry. I will not compare them with what a young lad y latel y sang
about a bird of spring ; I woultl rather compare th em lo those birds who
broug ht,  ages and ages ago, bread and Mesh in (he morning and bread and
llesh 11 . the  evening to the aged Fli jah.  I t  gives me great pleasure , and I
am sure I speak the views ol the  ( irand Oilicers around me , lo be present
on this occasion. All who arc here to-ni gh t  are an ima ted  by one desire and
hope, viz., tha t  we shall see an amp le sum collected lor oiir aged brethren
and aged sisters. 1 am an old man myself,  and ihoueh  blessed w i t h  evei-v.
thing I can waii l , I can sti l l  sympathise wi th  tho se who are not onl y old but
who are in want .  I t rust  that  we shall soon hear read out a good list of
sums collected on behalf of our aged friends. 1 t hank  you for ihe kind
manner in which you . sir , have proposetl ihe heal th  of ihe ' Grand Oilicers ,
and I t hank  you , brethren , for ihe cordial i ty wilh whieh you have received
ihe toast.

'i he CI I M R M A X , in rising to propose the toast of the evening, was
received wilh prolonged c heering. He said : Brethren , it is wi th  much
dill idence lhat  I rise to propose this  loast. I t  is one tha t  I feel could have
been placed in much better hands than my own , for being a soldier , I prefe r
action rather lhan words. (Hear , and latig ht _ r . ) But ' I must pray your
.¦mention for a short l ime on beh alf of this 'toast , the princi pal toast at the
annual  festival of this thc Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion  for I .SSJ . This Ins l i iu i io i i
was suggested by the late Duke of Sussex , M.W.G.M. of Masons , and
since its  establishment 556 bre thren have been elected on ils funds.
(Cheers.) After  the last election there were 155 male annuitants  receiving
£40 a year. _ That makes up a sum of /,'6JI _ >," towards which wc have a
permanent income of /'1S00. The residue of th i s  income, includin g the
working expenses, has to be made up by donations and subscri ptions. I
onl y tru st thai when Bro. Teny, the Secretary , presentl y announces the
sums collected by the different stewards, we shall find thai a very handsome
sum has been placed lo the credit of this Ins t i tu t ion .  (Hea r, hear. ) The
Freemasons ' Widow 's Fund was established ur.der the Grand Mastershi p
of the late Far! of Zetland , in i.S.jy. Since lha t  t ime  -? iy widows
have becn elected , and after the last elect ion there were 'i .m widow .
receiving £22 per a n n u m  each. (Cheers.) Now , last Friday 1 had the
pleasure ol going over thc Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion  al Cnydon , and I made
what , as a soldier , I may call a very m i n u t e  barrack inspection.
(Hear , hear, and laug hter). I went there as a stranger to satisf y myself ,
and also to satisf y a great number  of brethren who have not an opportunity
of visi t ing the Ins t i tu t ion , and I must say f was very much struck with ils
cleanliness , with the air of comfort lhat pervaded the whole place, and
especiall y the  rooms , and likewise with the grali lude expressed by those old
men and old women there. (Cheers). I had the honour of shaking hands
with thc oldest Freemason in Kng land , a former Warden of thc Inst i tut ion ,
who is now y/* years of age. (Hear , hear). I talked with  some cf the
inmates , and with grati tude in their hearts and with  tears in their eyes, they
said , "Oh , sir , what should we do if il was not for this Inst i tu t ion and for
the kindness of the Freemasons at large." (Hear, hear). 1 will not detain



you longer, brethren , but I will first say this, lhat thc Benevolent Institution
is one that commends itself to )-our generous support. 1 come from thc
small province in thc vcr3' westernmost of Wales , and I felt it 1113- duty on
receiving an invitation to preside here lo come with a true Freemason 's
heart to" do what I could for you. (Cheers). I assure you it has given mc
great pleasure to preside here to-ni ght , and 1 now ask 3-011 to drink ri ght
heartil y "Success to thc Royal Masonic Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion  for Aged
Freemasons and Widows of Freemasons." (Cheers).

Bro. R A Y N H A M  STEWART : I am called upon most unexpectedl y to
return thanks for the toast proposed by our wortliy Chairman. What are
we all here for? Wc are here lo hel p the aged , and to get others to hel p
them. Brethren, I have been a Mason now live and thi r ty  years, and the
first stewardshi p 1 look m hand in my life was for this Institution . and 1
have been steward 111,1113' t imes since , but I am perfectly prepared , in case
of need , lo serve another. Brethren , wc must have success. 1 111,13' tell 3-011
that , on that first occasion , wc thoug ht it was a grand success when \v_ got
/.500 ; but such has been the growth of our Insti tution and our organiza-
tion lhat last 3'car wc gat £ 14,0110. Brethren , 1 ask you to come down to
the Inst i t ut ion and sec it. 'l'he more you sec it , the better 3'oa will know i t ;
and the more 3-011 know of i t ,  the better 3011 will appreciate it. I am veiy
proud to hear our Chairman 's statement , and it pave mc great pleasure lo
conduct him over that Inst i tut ion , and bring him face lo face wilh ihe
inmates. What would they have clone without  that noble Inst i tu t ion ''
Gone to the l.t.dge of Benevolence. This Institution is belter than the
Lodge of Benevolence, because, in place of temporary aid , it affords per-
manent rel ief; so long ns they live and behave themselves 1)103' are provided
for. And I know that when I ask you to do what you can 1 am not begging
success, but 3-011 mean to respond heartily and make it a thorough success.
When you hear thc results of the efforts that  have been made , 1 th ink 3-011
will be proud of ihcm ; and I will , in conclusion , only echo the wcrds of our
chairman , " Success lo ihe Insti tut ion!"  an Inst i tut ion which hel ps those
who cannot help themselves.

Hro . TI:R R V , thc Secretary of the Inst i tut ion , then reatl out the list of the
collections from various provinces, which were as follows :—

LONDON. I s. cl.
Bro. ICdgar Bowyer 85 f> o

„ Jno. Il y. Leggott ... 10 10 o
„ Wm. March 50 i_ f>
„ Abner Turlington ... -7 0 o
„ F. A. White 10 10 o
„ \V. Lake 10 10 o
„ W. Smithett ,.S iC G

Lodge
1 Bro. Ral ph M. Bishop ... 1,5 15 o
2 „ ICdmund A Pontile * 101 16 o
3 ,, X V .  I I .  Ferryman ... 67 4 o
4 „ Rev. ll. Lansdell ... 21 o. o
5 ,, Capt. 11. Garland-

Matthews ;S 7 o
7 „ John Marnham ... 9 5 o
S „ Id Walter Rtislnvortli 17 15 o
9 „ Alfd . ICndcan ... .17 5 (i

10 „ Rev. J . N .  Palmer... 2,) 5 o
11 „ Felix Curlier ... 42 9 _

Chapter.
12 Comp. Joseph Clever ... 3G 15 o

Lodge.
, 14 Bro. XV. Bedford Liddiard 10 10 o

15 „ !•:. A. Wells 10 0 (1
iS ,, ]no. Abbott 15 15 o
19 ,, XV.  M. Bywater ... 23 2 o
21 ,, Robert Berridge ... 4 1 o o
22 „ IC. F. Storr 59 12 o
27 „ J, II . Coulson ... (>i 17 o
29 „ John II .  Bott ... 17 17 o
30 „ Josep h Driscoll ... 5C1 12 o
33 „ Magnus Ohren ... 55 5 o
4_ „ James R. Cassell ... 49 1(1 (>
49 „ jas. Moon 73 10 o
49 ,, Alfred Williams ... 10 10 10
55 >> James Cooper ... fi .. 14 0
fij  ,, Jno. l l y. Walts ... 42 10 C,
r,5 •• Ww, Chicken ... 142 16 o
73 Bro. Thos. Palmer ... 75 14 G

Chapter.
73 Comp. Jno. Mason ... 90 10 o

Lodge.
79 „ II.  W. Partridge ... 10 10 o
S7 „ Richd. Lambourn ... 5S 14 o
{fi „ J. A. Wild , jun.(since

announcement) ... 103 19 o
101 „ Thos. Id Taylor ... 48 ifl G
10S „ J. Monico 20 o o
141 ,, Kdwd. Bye 32 I o

Chapter.
MiCoiTip. R. Martin 15 14 o

Lod tre .
144 Hro. Richard Barham ... 74 4 0
'•I - » .J. .J. Hutchings ... 00 15 o
lC5 „ Charles Belton ... 10 10 o
,67 ,, J. G. Hump hreys ... 5O 3 0
,c9 >i Geo. Bolton 100 o o
'?¦ „ XV. H. Bateman ... 31 10 o
'7- ,1 Geo. Hockley ... 40 6 o
'73 ,. John Finch 
¦74 „ Fredk. Brown ... 117 17 o
IS 1 „ Wm. llesseltine ... 35 14 °
•S.5 „ Fredk. Croaker ... IOJ  3 o
18S „ Uiclul. Baker ... 11 11 o
'93 „ Bedford I.cmcrc ... SO I o
194 „ Geo. N. Watts ... 53 1 o
197 >, Hy. Luke Hansard... iS 15 o
19s „ J. C. Carr 50 o o
205 „ Joseph Da Silva ... 7G S o
22S ,, Geo. II .  Patmore ... 103 11 0
25G „ Jno. A. Farnfield ... 5 1 7 0
259 >, licv.AmbroseW.Hall 47 5 o
435 „ A. Allhausen ... 25 3 0
511 „ Carter Millbourn ... Oo 10 o
54S „ Henry Carman ... 44 11 0
554 ,, J. J. Berry 12S 0 o
Cl9 ,, jas. C. Hayes ... 4O 4 o
C57 „ G. P. Gillard ... 2S 7 o
704 „ W. F. Rogers
715 „ IC. Zwinger 18 iS o
749 „ W. Groves 34 14 o
754 „ XV. M.T'egg ... 2G 14 0
781 „ F. Robinson ... 115 18 o
8l3 „ R. R. Harper ,„ 52 10 0

Lodge £ s. d.
S22 Bro. I". Abbott 44 2 o
SOo ,, T. B. Dodson ... 22 o o
SO2 „ R. P. Tate 71 17 o
S71 ,, G. Harvey 21 o o
S.jo „ T. G. Smith ... 105 o o
907 ,, G. T. Ban- 49 4 o
9 17 ,, J. F. Van Raalte ... 22 11 0

1017 ,, John Sycrs 
i'"5°" » J. Boulton 1 Pi) 5 o
107O ,, F, Brien GS 15 o
1178 ,, R. Challoner ... 53 13 o
12 5.) ,, IC. II .  Uolfo ... 54 2 0
Chapter
1200 Comp. J. Pigot 
1275 „ Govan Macdonald 12 1 o
Lodge
127S Hro. XV.  I I .  Making ... 38 17 o
12SS ,, A. Mullord 52 10 o
I .'OJ ». .1. .!• Pope 52 10 o
i .M9 >i IC. Swanboroug h ... 23 3 ¦¦
Chapter
1319 Comp. F. R. W. Hed ges 11 11 o
Lodge
1321 Bro. !•'. T. ICd gington ... 74 9 o
132S ,, B. Turner 84 o o
13-9 » G. T. Bickerton ... 30 o o
1339 ,, I I .  I-'. Frances ... 113 11 o
Chapter
134S Comp. Pclcr Parsons ... 31 10 o
Lodge
13G0 Bro. K. I.. Shelton ... 05 5 fi
13S1 ,, I I .  M. App leton ... 50 o 0
i .Vv "3 1. W. R. G. Fanner ... 112 7 0
14:0 „ J.S. Sinclair ... 4O 19 <i
1421 ,, R. XV. Biggs ... S ( 0 0
142O ,, C. Taylor ...
14 S.1 ,, T. Hastings Miller ... O3 o o
153S „ li. Gregory 35 17 o
1540 „ II .  Tnila 53 11 o
'5S4 1, 1 • Drew Bear ... 30 15 o
1O01 „ Magnus Ohren ... 2O 5 0
1O07 „ I'd Couchman Beedell O3 o o
1O14 „ S. Jacobs 
1C15 ,, C. P. Kctnpc , M.D. 23 o 0
1O4 1 ,, R. J. Voisey ... 50 o 0
ifi .S7 » IC Anderton ... 44 2 0
if'iiS ,, XV.  T. Lover ... 42 10 o
1O71 „ R. A. Morgan ")
1O71 „ J. Bergmann f ,<-» ,„ 0

;'I lie larai-st ami.iuit from a l
l.oi.i.oi) lo.li;e> j

\C\11 \i IV Cllnllllintrc . . .  J> IJ. G
1GS1 „ R. Burleton ... 50 5 o
1 70G „ M. May brick ... 44 - °
17 1 Ci „ W. C. Young ... 04 4 0
1719 ,, T. A. Greene ... 29 iS o
1719 „ Joseph Mamvaring... 10 10 o
17 19 „ AI. Mildred ... 10 10 0
172S „ C. Butcher 103 19 o
17-2 „ L. Solomon 79 4 o
17GG „ L A  Jones . >
17 GG „ A. A. Clements J
1769 „ C. Thompson . . 49 7 o
1804 „ V. . H. . arnli eld ... 47 15 G
1S1G ,, |ohn Roberts ... 10 10 o
1S39 „ G. I'. Smith , jun .  ... 21 S 0
1S53 ,, T. II.  Meredith ... 90 o o
1900 „ G. P. Festa 105 o o
1922 ,, Robt. J. Taylor ... 42 o o
192S „ Henry Massey ... 22 10 o
194 9 „ Horace B. Marshall,

C.C. 105 o o
1930 ,, R. P. l orgc SO o o
Sovereign , Sanctuary, A. & P. R.

Bro. J. II .  Southwood... no iS 6
BICRKS AND BUCKS.

Lodge.
209 Bro. Andrew Pears ... 27 5 o
574 » Walter B. Wilson ... 32 11 0
591 „ Gustav A. Charubin 2 iG o
945 ,, Fredk. Blake ... 44 2 o
,, „ E. Morland ... ... 10 10 o

Chapter.
945 Comp. John Tomkins, J.P. 42 o 0

LI-ICI-STI- R A xi i  RUTLAND.
£ s. d.

Province, Bro . Dr. XV.  Carricl-
Groft ,52 ,5 0
MIDDLK SKX.

70S „ James Ing lis ... 15 ,5 0
1184 ,, William Vincent ... no 17 o
1237 ,, A. (*,. Fidler 52 10 o
132(1 „ J. W. Baldwin ... -2S G o
Chap.
1503 Comp. D. P. Cama ... 15 15 o
'549 .) Win. Step hens ... 10 io o

I Lotl ge.
1507 Bro. W. H. Goodall ... Oi 11 0

Lodge. £ s. d.
1101 Bro . F.d. J. Blackwell ... 72 o o

,, ,, Jas. Batting 
1566 „ K phraini Davey

,, „ Clias. M. Foottet ... 12 10 o
CII ICSHIRIC.

15^5 ., I' ustace G. Parker ... 45 0 o
CORNWALL.

450 ,, John Coombe ... 17S 10 o
C U M B E R L A N D  & WKSTMOKKL.AND.

129 » G. J . McKay ... 105 o o
1073 „ Rev. A. F. A. Wood-

ford ... ... 10 10 o
DKRBYSl l lRF..

1235 ,, Phili p Lc Gros ... ,(ji o o
,, „ John Stanley ... 10 10 o

DKVONSHIRF.
1402 ,, Thos. Perry ... ... 5 5 0

DORSKTSHIRIC.
Province, Bro. XV. Douglas Dug-

dale '... ..'. 3G 15 o
DURHAM.

Lodge.
7114 Iiro. Chas. S. Lane ... . ', o o

F.SSKX.
Bro. A. C. Ycley ... ... 21 o o

433 >, Wm. I-I . Ciozier ... 43 10 o
1 . 1 .  I'd Slinld 1.1 n 1,

*< \'7 >• .l^s. H. King 102 7 0
MONMOUTHSHIRIC.

Province , llro. |. A. Rolls , M.P. 2S7 7 o'NORFOLK.
85 Bro. Dr. C. I ) . Hill Drury -.0 1; o

NORTH WALKS A N D  SALOP ."
597 Bro . John Peters ... 31 15 o
755 ,> John R. L. Ilazeldine 44 o o

112 4 „ I'd R . Spaull ... 5j  i„ „
1O74 ,, I lionias Coxhead ... 2 12 0
1S49 „ l len iy l'latt ... 19 o o

OXl-'O I -D S I l l R K .
340 Bro. !•". \V. Ansell . .. iS 12 o

GLOUCFSri-iRSHlRF.."
Chapter.

82 Comp. J. Brook-Smith ...
Lodge.

82 Bro. Henry Godfrey ... 10 10 o
,, Baron de Ferriercs ... 21 o o

592 ,, lohn Midlings ... 78 15 o
HANTS AND LSI.!-: OF WIGHT.

35 Bro. A. Barfield ... ... 32 10 o

357 >' "• R. Cooper .Smith 105 o o
478 ,, R. ]• '.. Haynes ... 15 5 01S95 ,, A. Brakspear ... is i o
SOUTH WALLS (W KST D I V I S I O N-)

Province , Bro. 1 dwin Thomas ']Lodge.
37- Dr. II. D. Reynolds }-3_o 3 o
4( 14 Kt.l lon.Lord Kensington J
4O4 John James j

STAFFORDSHll-K.
342 ,, Joseph T. Craven ... 73 10 o
1 «)4 ,, Rev. F. XV. Thoyts... 30 o o
723 ,, Richard Kve ... 31 10 o

177" ,, Kdivar.1 S. Main ... 105 o o
HKRTFORDSH11.K.

403 Bro. Wm. Warrener ... 30 o o
404 „ Jno. IC. Dawson ... 157 10 o

4 19 llro . James Walker ... 2< > 5 o
SUFFOLK.

114 Bro. Win. Clarke ... r,o 3 o
SUKRKY.

Lodge.
410 Bro. J . D. Thomson ... 17 17 o
452 ,, r". A. Manning ... ? n 0

44.) „ Jas. Shilcock ... n> 1 o
419 „ Dr. Geo. Mick ley ... 58 7 o

1327 > ¦ Wm. A. Sprout ... 28 11 o
1385 Bio. Chas. Grey ... ... 30 o o
Chapter.
1385 Comp. W. J. Crutch ... 40 3 o
Lodge.
¦479 >> Vv'm. Masters ... 42 o o
!58'o ,. Jas. Terry. Sec. ... 11; 10 o
'757 11 Hen.  Balderson ... 15 3 o

KKNT.

88.) ,, Alfred Nnthal l  ... 25 3 o
104( 1 51 (-'• R. Anderson ... 21 o o
Chap.
1395 Corny. S. ('.. KircUlui ..ev iS iS o
Lod ge.
1G38 Bio. W. Youldon 4G 9 o
17 14 „ T.J . Pulley 2O ii, 0

SUSSKX.
732 Bro. ' John M. Reed } ,

1019 „ Wm. Hale ... ) lC, i 'J °
WII .TSI1IRK.

55S Bio. Jas. Kennett  ... 31 10 o
874 ,, L'has. Graham ... 03 o 11
9M •¦ X V .  B. Lloy d 105 10 0

1107 ,, Joscnh Storey ... 100 5 0
1531 ». I''- Ki pps 51) i\ 1,

LANCASHIRE: (I '.ASTI .UN D I V I S I O N ).
44 llro. Win. I'ras, Parkinson

221 „ t hus. I'.ntwisle ... 10 10 o
277 ,, Rev. Jos. Harrison... 42 o o
317 ,, Jas. Wilson 10 10 o
317 >> !• XV. Fdwards ... 10 10 o
317 „ \V. J. Cunliffe ... 10 10 o
4(7 ,, Walter Potts ... 20 5 o
O45 ,, IC. P. Stubbs ... 52 iii o

IOIX ) ,, Frank A. Huet ... 2io o o
LANCASHIRE (Wrs .i.i.s* D I V I S I O N-.)
Bro. Robert Wylie 105 o o
Chap.

G13 Comp. P. M. Hunter  ... 21 o o
Lodge.
1182 Hro. John Williams ... Si 18 o
Chap.
1387 Comp. J. I I .  Sillitoe ... 10 10 o
Lod ge.
1502 Bro. S. .Schonstadt ... 19 11 o

Province, Bro . Joseph Mar t in . . .  89 5 o
WoRCJ.STFRS HlRfC.

Lodge.
280 Bio . Win. Barkley ... 42 o o
2S0 ,, 11 any  l-'. Dale ... 10 10 o
377 >! G. W. Grosvenor ... 59 17 11
5.'.. ,, G, I I .  William son ... 04 1 0

N. AND IC. VORKSIIIRIC.
1010 Bio. Ceo. Holm 10 10 o
Chap.
1010 Comp. I I .  Logan 10 10 <>
Lod ge.
if in' Bro. G. C. Padel ... 21 o n

WICST YORKS HIRIC.
BI D . Cant. WoitKworili

1 .odge,
"3 C. 1. X V m .  G. Roper ~)
-9° ,. ^^" 111. Harrop
302 ,, Thus. Hill ...
910 ,, Robt. Fisher... r 350 o o

1019 „ Alfcd. XV.  Stanfield
1301 ,, John T. Goodall |
I .*,31 ,, S. C. Sykes ... JNORTH AFRICA.
17 17 Bro. A. M. Broadley ... 10 10 o

RICCAP 1TULATION.
Stewards. A s. d. Stewards. /,' s. d.

*,° , n ,., '". " lii> osS-l 10 ° Leicester and Rutland 1 1;: 1; DBerks and Bucks ... 10 243 14 o Middlesex () 4„s * „
Cheshire 1 45 o o Monmouthshire ... 1 257 7 oCornwall 1 178 to o Norfolk 1 ,0 15 oCumberland and \\ est- North Wales and Salop ; 14,, 17 0moreland 2 115 10 o Oxon ' .. . 4 ,;G iS oDerbyshire 2 53 1, 0 South Wales (W. Div.) 5 3r„, •, 0Devonshire 1 5 5 «  Staffordshire , 2G 5 o
Horf t ' ">0 '5 o surroik , no 3 oiJuiliain 1 (13 o o Surrey 7 102 1 f,
':f c'x ¦•¦ ,.- 3 93 10 o Sussex ¦. 162 9 uGloucestershire ... 4 no 5 o Wilts . , 89 i aHantsand lsleof Wight 5 272 10 o Worcestershire ... 4 ,70 s 0I- Iurts 10 533 14 o Yorkshir e N. & IC. ... 3 42 0 0Kent ... ... ... 5 359 ig G , Yorkshire W. ... s ->50 o oLast Lancashire ... 9 4 12 15 o , Africa N 1 10 10 o
West do 5 237 19 o :

London—1 3S Stewards .CGSS4 10 o
The Provinces— 11O Stewards "' 5452 13 G

TotaI JC'12,337 3 0
Hro. TKRRY remarked that, with two exceptions, this was the highest

sum ever yet collected on behalf of the Benevolent Inst i tu t ion.  They had
last year ^14,300, and in 1S79, £1.3,875, but this was the third hi ghest total
ever yet realised on behalf of ihe Benevolent Inst i tu t ion , and il had been
done Ibis year with 143 stewards less than last year, which he would 533-,
without casting any reflection on the efforts of last year 's stewards, proved
that this year they had worked more zealousl y, if possible, than they ever
worked before.

Since the announcement was made one list has come in .'of Bro. Wild , of
the Burlington Lodge, amounting to £103 19s., thus raising the total to
£ 12,446 7s. Cd., and giving a sum of £49 7s. 9_ d. as the average of each
steward's exertions.

Bro. COL . LYNE then rose and said: Ri ght Worshi pful Sir and Brethren, I
have been|requcsted to propose "The Health of your Chairman." I ask youto
j oin with me in giving him a right hearty welcome, and thankin g him most sin-
cerel y for his kindness in coming so long a distance to preside over us at this
great meeting. Brethren , I am sure the Princi pality will equall y appreciated^
compliment you have paid them in having selected their Provincial Grand



Master to preside over you on this occasion. Right Worsh ipful sir, I congratu-
late you upon thc grand assemblage now surrounding you , and still further do
I congratulate you upon thc happy result of our endeavours , and that you are
in the proud position of seeing as the result of this meeting that you stand
third on the list , and that the magnificent  sum of £12,337 is the result of
thc efforts of those who have to thc utmost of their power assisted this good
cause. I am sure, brethren , that thc kind manner in which you receive the
gift s from the provinces is a great inducement to them to go on and prosper
in the good cause , and increase, if they can , their subscri ptions. There is
an old saying that good wine needs no bush , and I am sure that your Chair-
man needs no enco'niums from me. I therefore propose to you to drink lo his
health and long life .

The CH A I R M A N - :  Ri ght Worshi pful Sir and Brethren , I hardl y know
how to respond to the kind way in which you have proposed 1113' hcallh , or
for the kind manner in which it 'has been received . At the  solicitation oi the
Secretary of this grand Inst i tu t ion , I consented , subject to the approval of
the Grand Master , to preside upon this occasion . I had great dimdei.ce in
attempting it. 1 came, as I tola you Delore , irom mc we. tei n snores 01 un_
island , and 1 can tell you that ' th - Masonic heart beats iu lhat western
division thc same as it does in this great city . I have great pleasure in pre-
siding on this occasion , and I I hank all those who have contributed to that
grand sum of £12,337. I lecl proud to have the honour to acknowledge it .
1 have onl y a few words to say ; 1 thank  you , brethren , for the kind manner
in which you have received this  toasl , and vou , sir, for the way in which you
have proposed it.

Bro. the Rev. C. |. M M .TYN * said : The next toast devolves upon me. It
is "Success lo the other Masonic Inst i tut ions. " Al this late hour of the
evening 1 shall make die few words 1 have to say as short as possible. One of
the Inst i tu t ions  referre d to is the Girls ' School , lor which our well-known and
much respected Bro . Hedges will respond , will have its Festival in May ;
and the other Ins t i tu t ion  -the Boys ' School will  have Us Festival in June ,
and for that  I will  ask Hro. Binckes lo respond. In asking you to drink lo
thc success of these Ins t i tu t ions , 1 will remind 3011 that Masonry is a pro-
gressive science, and I should like lo see the results of each Festival exceed
m amount the result of that  which has gone before il ; and if oven body wil l
determine to outdo what has been done to-ni ght , I am sure tha t  the result s
of the coming Festivals mi ght be made unparalleled successes.

Hro. I I EIH - KS , in responding, said : Ri ght Worshi p fu l  Sir , Uro. Martyn ,
and Brethren , for the kind manner in which you have received this toasl, I
deem it a very hi gh privilege indeed to respond , and on behalf of the
Royal Masonic In s t i tu t ion  for Girls , I thank  3011 most heartil y. The.success
which has attended the festival to-night , culminating as it has in thc
splendid announcement 10 which we have ju st  listened , is such that thc
Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion , ils Committees , an J not least, its Secretary, Bro,
Terry, are to be hi ghl y congratulated , and I should be want ing in a
duty ', and missing that which' lo mc is a very great p leasure , were I to
let this opportuni ty go l  ̂

wi thout  tendering tl iem my 
warmest con-

gratulations on t h a t  success. 1 may remind you that the festival ol ihe
Girls ' School will thi s year take place tinder the presidency of the Duke of
Connaught. lt  is not for me now u> detain you with any lengthened
statistics ; but l may remark that  the school has under its care nearl y
240 girls , daug hters ol our deceased or distressed brethren ; and in plead-
ing on their behalf that  thc coming feslival may be rendered second
to none of its predecessors , 1 know I am appealing to those whose
hearts beat in symp athy wi th  (he noble cause, and who have proved , and
will prove, by 'their  actions that  the pride and glory of Kng lish Free-
masonry -viz., i ts  Charities — is not on ihe wane. Hro. B I M K K S  also
responded and said : Ri ght Worshi pful  Chairman and Brethren , 1 am sure
I have no wish Io inllict upon you a second speech in connection wilh this
toast. I am extremel y obliged to you for the mention of my name, and I
only hope lhat ihe splendid success which has attended this festival will
attend that  of the  Ins t i tu t ion  for Boys, which t ikes place in June , under  ihe
presidency of the first mag istrate of the first city in the world , and tha t  the
success of that Festival may even exceed that of this  evening, as it will  be
the Festival of the first Ins t i tu t ion  in thc world -the Bo3's' School.

Col. SI I A D W I '.I.I. H. CI .I'.K K K , (i.S., said : Ri ght Worshi pful Chairman
and Brethren , 1 am permitted to take up your t ime for a lew moments to
propose a toast, and in doing so il is a mat ter  not onl y of duly but of very
great pleasure. Ri ght Worshi pful Sir and Brethren , when we walk through
the princi pal streets of this metropolis wc see many statel y buildin gs , and
we do not know which to admire most , the skill and ability of the builders ,
or the liberality of those who provided the funds. To-night we have been
present at the bui ld ing of a great Masonic work , and we admire the ski l l
and the liberality of those who have raised it .  Our toast comprehends two
in one—the brethren who combine both these qualities -the .Stewards who
have worked zealousl y in bring ing about the consummation broug ht about
to-nirdit. They have laboured well for the Ins t i tu t i on .  We most of us
know the trouble it is to be a steward of this Institution , how we have to call
upon brethren and beg of fr ien ds.  I th ink  you will  all agree wilh me tha t
lhey have done tlieir work mo. t successfull y In bring ing together that most
magnificent amount that the Secretary has ju st announced to us. I hope
their good examp le will  not be lost upon their  successors, but that  their
energy and zeal will give an impetus to those whose lime is still to come and
result in the formation of an equall y successful Board of Stewa rds for ihe
year iSS .. I t rust  all of you will  j oin wi th  mc in recognising the services ol
the Hoard of Grand Stewards, in congratulating them upon their success,
and thanking them for their services. 1 give you " The I leallh of ihe
Stewards," and 1 coup le with it the name of Hro. Wil l iam Clarke, President
of the Board of Stewards.

Bro. W M . CI.AK .KI -: responded , and said : If the Hoard of Steward s are
worth y of the hi gh comp liment  which the Grand Secretary has passed upon
us, and the cordial reception wh i ch  the brethren have accorded us th is
evening, I am sure I am expressing thc feeling of the stewards when I say
that thc t ime we have been engage d in this Masonic work has been well
spent ; and I am sure if it is a work in which we have been aiding and assist-
ing either of the three noble Institutions of which our Craft  can boast , I say
it is a pleasure and we do feel amp ly compensated by such a result as has
taken place to-ni ght.  That r _ si i l t  will  urge us on for the future , and
will give every brother , especiall y the Board of Stewards, a feeling of pride
that he has worked for this Ins t i tu t io n .  I t hank  the Grand Secretary for the
manner in which-he has proposed , and the brethren all for their reception of
this toast.

Tin: CH A I R M A N - then proposed thc f ina l  toast , " l'he Ladies , calling
upon Bro. Mul l ins  to rc-pl3', but as Hro. Mullins had disappeared the toast,
through his default , was nol responded to.

It is onl y fair to say that the musical performances, which were under the
direction of Madame T haddeus Wells, assisted by Bro. Henry Parker , P.G.O.,
as pianist and Bro . P. E. Van Noorden as conductor , were unusuall y good.
The performers were Miss Jessie Ko3*d, Miss Carrie Blackwell , Miss J.
M. Salmon , Madame Osborne Williams , .Madame Thaddeus Wells, Bro.
Faulkner Leigh, Bro. Arthur Thomas, Bro. Bantock Pierpoint , R.A.M.,
and Bro. Henry Pyal.

WORSHIPFUL MASTERS—IV.

BV BRO. A. I*. A. WOODFORD.

I have read with much interest the lucubrations of Bros. T. B. Whyte-
head , XV.  J. Hughan , and Calaminus on this subject , and agreeing gene -
rall y with them in much they have so ably propounded , think it well here
to record one or twopoirrts on which 1 am, alter a long experience qualified,
I venture to th ink , to express an op inion. When I add that  1 had the honour
of being the \\ .M. ol a very distinguished lodge so far back as 1845, and
have since been more than once in tne chair of a lodge, I th ink  I may* fairl y
be allowed to pul forward my views on a subject which has l'recjuciuly , almost
necessarily, forced itself upon 1113- attention.

1. There is, no doubt , a great demand for ollice just now, but I think it
is a too hasty generalization lo assume that all such demands, all such desires
are wrong. The asp iration ol rising in .Masonry is qui te  leg it imate , if kept
within proper bounds, and subordinated to the greater claims ol the lodge,
whose prestige and interest are above all persona, ambition , all party views.

2. Thai W.M. 's nre sometimes elected not lilted for the post is, 1 fear ,
true in ihe abrtract , as the same tact is t rue  in the concrete 01 most insti tu-
tions and societies. I t  frequentl y happens in . many similar societies th at
by no means the best or l i l tes t  man becomes ihe 'chairman , and hence
that  it may and does happen in Masonic lod ges, is , if 10 be regretted , not lo
be wondered at. It  is onl y another proof ,' if proof In; needed , of ihe in-
nate weakness of all earihly organizations , and cannot , as far as 1 am
aware, be met or absolutel y prevented by any laws or arrangenmeiits. The
•• populari s aura * ' is as forcibleand formidable in a lodgeas out of it , and cer-
tainl y if anything is proved Irom the argument of these elections ii is rather
against the system ot election altogether.  But the t ru th  is there i s a  l i t t le
exaggeration in all these allegations.

3. As a general rule , there are , of course, exceptions , an inellicient Master
is now a compara tivel y " rara avis." I say comparatively . The absurdity
of electing a W.M. lor his wealth , or his amiabi l i ly ,  or his social position , or
because he " entertains ," is so great that , as a general ru le, I repeal lodges for
some nine have been electing W.Ms, who will  and can do llieir own work ,
and not always have recourse lo some obli g ing P.M., who becomes in con-
sequence a lodge dictator. Nothing is so Bad lor any lodge as when
Hro. Jones, to tisea common expression, " rules the roast ," decides practicall y
every question , and gives a colour and character io the whole lone and
temper ol that  lodge.

_ All thai  we can do is to impress upon brethren the importance of ihe
W.M. 's post , and urge them to elect ihe brother best fitted lo exemp lif y and
adorn Mascnic leaching and Masonic work , io canyon a f a i t h f u l  work , and
promote the concord and comloi l 01 the brethren. But in vain ollen are
••checks and counter-checks ," ihe best of bye-laws, the most prudent body
of Past Masters.

Sometimes brethren will take thc bil into their mouths , every now and
then iu the history ol a lodge, and casting .Masonic counsels and prudence
to the winds vindicate ihe nghi of ihe brethren to elect the man of their  own
heart. Have we never kn own cases where ihe P.Ms, were all on oue side, a
large section on the other , and , when y ielding to open agitat ion or surrep-
titious cabal , ihe.absoluu. ly most uniiued man was elected W.AL, to liio
detr iment  ol the good old lodge, in many cases to its eventual breaking up '.'

Na3', is it not w i t h i n  legal memory of some of us, lhat  lodges have
deliberatel y elected W.Als. who were positivel y excluded from the chair by
a ri gid anil proper interpretation of our laws and charges , and deliberatel y
did so in sp ite ol warning and protest '.' We must  not , therefore, rest too
much 011 bye-laws and the like , hut  rather look lor the  spread of Masonic
education and a hi gher sense of responsibility in such mailers.

t here is in some lod ges an excellent rule , whicli I know works admirabl y,
and prevents any undeserving favouri t ism and caballing. I t  is this ,—that
every brother , in turn , whose attendance and genera l Masonic-career evidence
his interest in the lodge and the Cralt , shall , in rotation , have ollice ollcred
to him.  In the lodges where ihis  rule exists it succeeds admirabl y in obtain-
ing skilled W.AI. 's and skilled ollij c-rs, and the harmony of such lodges is
complete.

4. Bro. Calaminus  proposes a comp lete Masonic revolution as re-
gards the election of ail lod ge oilicers. 1 need onl y add that 1 do
nol th ink  many experienced W.Ms, will back up such a suggestion.
It appears to me calculated to turn every lodge into a "caucus,"
and lake away Irom the W.AI .  all power of control , and practicallyentirel y to weaken his executive and administrat ive po a-ers. Essen-
tiall y in all good lodges tlie selection of officers is not leit solely to the
choice of the vV .A'l . His undoubted lega l ri ght in this matter is habituall y
alfected bythe friendl y, but unollicial , advice of the Past Masters ol the
lodge; but any such proposal as ihe election of £.11 oilicers would not onl y
lead to a serious conlhcl ol op inion , bin would unhinge  all the happy
conditions ol hnglish Alasonry, and seriousl y compromise bolh its  salety
and its progress. In fact , we should, lo use a well-known , bin homel y,
proverb , " Oct ut of thc fry ing-pan into thc lire ," as we should exchange
the calm selection ol the W.AL , aided by the experience of the Past
Masters , for the choice of a caucus, or ihe favourite of a cabal.

In all societies of men , and in lodges not unfre quent l y, there are those
who always th ink  they are overlooked , and wc should simp lj  afford an
excuse by a change 1 never hope to live lo see, ior a constant state of
canvass in every t.ng lish lod ge. The Book of Constitutions provides
for the election ol tlie W.AL and Trcasurer .and Tyler, on specilic grounds ,
which are patent to all ; but to extend this princi ple, wisel y l imi ted as il now
is, to all the oilicers of the  lod ge, would be destructive , .in my humble
op inion , of the whole theory and iramework of lod ge life and government.

1 am inclined to think that Bro. Calaminus has hardly gauged the extent
of his own proposal . I hope he will himself reconsider it , and am glad there-
lore to have the opportunity of callirg his .•mention to what  I kel sure
will not commend itself to the minds ol the most experienced W.iM.s and
P.Al.s amongst us.



The annual meeting - of this Provinc ial Grand Chapter was
held at the .Masonic Hall , Windsor , on Thursday, the ioth
inst., when there were present M.li. Comp. Sir Daniel
Goo'cli , Bait., M.P., Prov. G. Supt. ; M.E. Comp. Rev. J .
Studholme Brownrigg, Past ist G.A.S., Prov. G.H.;
M.E. Comp. Robert 'Bradley, P . __ .  4 14, Piov. G.J .; and
a goodly muster of companions from the various chapters
in 'the province.

The usual formalities having becn observed , the Prov.
litand Superintendent called thc attention of the Compan-
ions to the first business , viz., the election of the Piov.
Gtand Treasurer , when M.IC. Comp. Rev. O. J. Grace,
P.Z. 501 , was re-elected to that ollice.

The undermentioned companionswerc then dul y appointed
and invested , viz. :
Comp. |olm Williams , P./.. 591 ... Prov. G.S.IC.

S. G. KirchhofTer , Z. y-iS ... Prov. G.S.N.
„ R. Roberts , II .  771 Prov. G.P.S.
„ A. Portsmouth , P.Z. 4 14 ... Piov. G. ist A.S
„ \ . D. Coales, 5.JI Prov. G. 2ndA.S
„ IC. J. Trendell , 045 Prov. G. Reg.
. I. IC. Danks, 4 14 Prov . G. Swd. B
„ 'S. Jacob, P.Z. S40 Prov. G. Std. B.
„ |. Batting, 5yi Prov. G.D.C.
„ |. Ueber Clerke , 045 Prov. G. Org.
„ \V. Parsons, P.Z. 414 ! J- W.)

Lamb, Z. 4 14 ; A. M. Yetts, > Prov. G. Studs.
4 14 -

Th; PROV . G.H. read a communication from the G.S.IC.,
referring to the practice of companions wearing a tri-
colour ribbon with their jewel of ollice pendant , wliich
appears to be against regulations , the tri-colour being re-
stricted to the collar only.

T here being no fur ther  business of importance , the
chanter was closed in due and ancient form , and the com-
panions adjourned to a banquet at the Castle Hotel .

PROVINCIAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
BERKS AND BUCKS.

On llie 7 H1 Dec. last the foundation-stone of the new-
Masonic lodge, Point-roa d, Adding ton , was laid wi th  an
amount of ceremonial and eclat such as had not been
ci)\ialleil in an any event connected with Freemasonry in
Natal. The increasing importance of Addington , as a
suburb of Durb an , and the ever growing number of
Masons in that district , were the natural  ori gin of the
formation of a new lod ge, Ihe efforts to obtain which were
cordiall y supported by the brethren of the older lod ges in
Natal.

At 11. .50 a.m. the installation of the Worshipfu l Master
of Addington Lodge, No. M.. 7, was performed at the
Masonic l lall , and after  .1 brief interval lod ge was opened ,
a procession was formed , and when completed anti fairl y on
the move it was a very imposing spectacle. I leaded by the
band of the jj Stli Regiment , which  performed selections of
music alon g the whole of the route , the procession was com-
posed as follows : first two Ty lers , wi th  swords ; next un-
attached visitors, two by tw .; then Lodges Caledonian ,
474 _ ; Kokstad ; Umvoti , iS_ 7 ; Skelmersdale, 172.. ; Car-
narvon , if'S4 j Natalia , iO(>5 ; Inanda, 1102 ; and Prince
Alfred , oj(> . After  these , and headed by their  banner , came
the brethren of the Port Natal Lodge.

The brethren all wore the Craft Masonry regalia and thc
Royal Arch jewel , so that  these and the banners , as
well as the large number included in the procession (over
,.00), made the spectacle of a livel y and inspir i t ing kind.
On arriving at the site the procession halted and opened
out ri ght and left , the band ret i r ing to the S.IC. side of the
ground , and Bios. Russell , l \M. ;  Crowe, W.M. 73S ;
Colley, W.M. i 'j3 7; Marriott , P.M. ; and Finncmore,
passed up the centre , all brethren following in succession ,
thus inverting the order of procession. The Lewises then
surrounded the stone in front of tit . brethren , and W.M.'s
and P.M.'s took up their positions on the platform , the
officers bearing the tools being at the front of the platform
below, and the three columns with pedestal and volume of
Sacred Law were pi iced on the front of the platform.
Position being thus taken, the usual ode was sung hy
Ihe brethren. Bro. Colley, W.M. 1037, then presented to
Bro. Russell , W.M., a silver trowel with which to perform
the work of lay ing the stone, and the latter having been
adj usted Bro. the Rev. T. J. Reynolds, Chap lain , offered a
suitable prayer, to which the brethren chanted the response
"So mote it be." l'he Secretary, Bro. Leask, then read
the folluwintr inscrintion of the new lodge :—

" I.T.N.O.T.G.A.O.T.U.
"Addington Lodge, No. 10,37, of Ancient Free and

Accepted Masons of ICng land.
"The foundation stone of this temp le, to be erected for

the purposes of Masonry and dedicated to the Holy
lCvangclist St. John , was laid in due form on Wednesday,
the seventh dav of December, A.i„ -j S.-! , A.D. 1SS1, by
Bro. George Russell , P.M. 73S, Prince Alfred , 0,50,
Inanda , 1102 , Natalia , 1(165, Carnarvon , 1OS4, Skelmeis-
dale, i ( 2tj, Umvoti , 1S07, Kokstad , i ,SS'>, and Caledonian ,
W\ (Scotch Constitution), and of numerous distinguished
brethr en and visitors from all parts of the colony.
" The following brethren , being ofiicers of the lodge for

Ihe year 1SS 1 .S2 : Bros. Thomas Colley, W.M. ; Robert
Isaac l'innemore, I.P.M. j Thomas Nutter Price, S.W.;
Ccorgc Ireland , J.W. ; Harry ICscomlie , Treas. ; F. X V .
McIC wan , Sec ; I'd IC. Washington , S.D. ; I I .  M. Bremer,
. IU .; D. Douglas, I.G.; |. Le Clercq, .M.C. 5 William
Hodge, Tyler.

"The following are the foundation members of the
Addington Lodge : Bros, R. I. Finncmore, P.M. Natalia
'ft'j ! Thomas Colley, Skelmersdale 1729; George Ireland ,
• ort Natal 7-58 ; J, R. Harrison , P.M. Caledonian 447 ;
A. Hart , P.M. D'nby 724 ; A. ]. Keeler , Port Natal , 73S;
'' • W. McICwan, Port Natal 73..; G D. Stewart , Ncpton
'-"4. George Leask, Port Natal 73S ; II.  Reynolds,
•nanda 1102; G. Tay lor, Caledonian 447 ; J. Le Clercq,
Caledonian 447 ; l l .  M. Bremer , Port Natal 73S; 11.
Luiiisdcn , Courthead 1392; L. J. Wilson , Port Natal 73s;
"(- S. Jarvis , Caledonian 447 ; T. N. Price, Port Natal 73S.

"HisICxccllency Sir ICvci yn Wood.V.C, Major-Genera l,1\.C.B., Administrator of the Government of the Colony of
^atal . 

In the 45th year of the reign of Her Most Gracious
Maj esty Oueen Victoria."

LAYING T H E  F OUNDATION-STONE OF
A NEW LODGE AT ADDING TON ,

NEW ZEALAND.

Lhe Treasure r, Bro. Cullingwortli , having placed in a
cavity beneath the stone, the coins of thc realm and a phial
containing copies of the Mercantile Advertiser and Xatal
Mercury, and a record of thc movement to form the lod ge,
the stone was lowered , the band meanwhile p lay ing slow
music. The inscription on the face of the stone is as
follows :—¦
" This Foundation Stone of the Adding ton Lodge, No.

"J37> "'as well and trul y laid by Bro. Geo. Russell , P.M.,
No. 73S, on the 7th December, 1SS1."

Bro. Russell , P.M., having tried and adjusled the stone,
and declared it to be well anil trul y laid in the name of the
Most High, the dedication took place.

The plans of the building were then inspected by Bro.
Russell , P.M., who presented them to Bro. Ireland , the
architect.

Bro. R L-SSI .I.I., P.M., then delivered the following
address : Brethre n, I cannot terminate the gratif ying cere-
mony that has brought us together this day without thank-
ing you most heartil y in my own name and on behalf of
our Adding ton brethren , for your attendance and the
assistance you have rendered. Without doubt our presence
is voluntary, notwithstanding the parts we have taken arc
not of our own choice. The motto of my famil y is
"Che sar.i, sara "—"What will be, will be," and in
that fatalistic spirit I accepted the prominent and
honourable position accorded to me to-day, a posi-
tion I am proud to occupy, but one that for your fraternal
willing assistance I could not have sustained. In the
absence of a Provincial or other Grand Ollicer the chance
circumstance of my being the oldest Natal-made Mason ,
and the senior Past Master of the Mother Lod ge of the
colony (Port Natal Lodge, No. 73S), has caused the honours
ol to-day to be thrust upon me, a dut y 1 should have fel t
myself unfit ted to perform were it not know n to you all that
social rank and all other attributes of distinguished citizen-
shi p are measured, squared , and brought to a level in our
lodge. Prom the eminence of our most noble brother , our
Grand Master , H.R.H. the Princeof Wales, and the pro-
minence given to his works of this character, the humble
ceremonial of to-day may seem to the uninitiated as a bur-
Icscjuc or an extravaganza ; but , brethren , we know better.
We know that  however deficient ue may be in numbers or
in pageantry we are not the less earnest in heart or inten-
tion , and were it possible for His Royal Highness or any of
our noble and distinguished Masters to have becn present
to-day they would jo yful ly have taken my place and joined
us in raising a temp le to the Great Architect of the
Universe , whence l ight purified from creeds and dogmas
shall shine forth to lighten this Dark Continent. I sec
around ire brethren from all parts of this colony, and even
from the four quarters of the globe, some of whom are of
rank and eminence in our order. I hey are not gathered at
an idle ceremonial , but they come as witnesses to the
wisdom , streng th , and beauty of our teachings , to those
sacred principles which build a templ e, not made by hands ,
eternal in the heavens. As '•'reemasonry ori ginated at the
building of King Solomon 's Temple , it is our pride that we
come before Christianity ; we receive into our Order all men
who reverence and adore the true and living God Most Hi gh ,
and we recognise in every son of Adam a brother of the
dust. As no merely human institutions arc perfect , as no
church , sect , er philosophical system instituted by man is
perfect , so also has Masonry its defects ; but it seeks by its
teachings to make all men perfect , and if hap ly mankind
are onl y improved then does it confer a benefit upon
civilised society. When the lessons and symbols illustrated
in our lodges—and which surround us to-day—come to be
app lied , they bring men 's hearts and sentiments closer
together in the fraternal union which humbles and levels all
men in the presence of their Creator. We meddle with no
man 's creed , and we decline his politics ; hence where in
any inst i tut ion than  ouis wi l l  you see the rich and poor, the
educated and the ignorant , meeting on a true equality,
respecting and appreciating each other? It is not many
months since I saw a colonel sitting in a social chat wi th  a
sergeant of the line , and an ollicer of the Royal Navy
giving the fraternal hand to a leading stoker. To the
ignorant inquire r as to how these things can be, I would
rep ly, by influence of those divine princi ples we practice ,
the greatest of which  is Charity. \\ e arc nol: a benefit
society, but wc prize our labour and our actions above
money 's worth ; we are mutuall y bound by t'lose sweet
ties of fellowshi p wliich prompt all t rue  Masons , if
unable to speak well of a brother , to say nothing to
his disadvantage, to deal gentl y with his infirmities ,
extending our kind offices to those most dear to
him , in the person of his wife , his sister , or his child.
1 would desire to remark to our sisters , present or in pros-
pect , while thanking them for tlieir countenance to-day,
that though we keep from them the knowled ge of our
mysteries u-c teach them our secrets daily by making them
the willing -, thoug h unconscious, agents for the dissemina-
tion of our charity and goodwill. Hence they should
accord us some consideration , deal leniently with our short-
comings, and trust us more, in the full assurance that a
good Mason must be a good man , the foundation stone
of our Order being those Masonie ornaments and sacred
dictates dear to every ivomrn 's hear t—tru th , honour , and
virtue. Wc hope that the part taken by our sons in to-
day 's ceremonial may mike a lasting impression upon tlieir
minds , so that when thev arrive at the years of discretion
they may seek knowled ge where it is to be found , and
gathering corn, wine, and oil , relieve their aged parents
after the heat and burden of their day, by dedicating them-
selves to Masonry and the j iraclicc of those virtues laid
down for our own guidance in the volume of Sacred Law,
the chief of which arc temperance , prudence , forti tude ,
and justice. Our very Worshi pful Bro. Finnemore, P.M.,
will now address you.

In response, Bro. FI N X I -'M O K K  said -. It is a time-honoured
custom at the laying- of a foundation stone of any public
building for some one in authority to address a few words to
those present as to the purpose which has called them
together, and the uses to which the intended building is to
be put , and the brethren of the Adding ton Lodge have
done mc the honour to select me for this duty on the present
occasion. The object for which we have assembled here to-
day, and which has just been satisfactori ly concluded , is
one of deep interest to members of our great Order.
Another lod ge has becn added to the very large and ever-
expanding rull ; another building has been commenced
in which the grand principles of Ficemasonry are to be
taug ht. Those of my audience who are members of the
Fraternity will readil y accept the fact as a subject of plea-
sure and congratulation , especially as we know that the new

charter has becn placed in the hands of worth y and zealous
brethren , in whom wc have every confidence that they will
maintain pure and unsullied the general tenets and princi-
ples of our Order. To the uninit iated it may be well that I
should address a few rcmaiks upon the nature of Freema-
sonry. Freemasonry is a very ancient and eminentl y re-
spectabl e inst i tut ion , embracing men of every nation under
the sun—of every religion , of all conditions of life—one in
which all reli gious and political differences are forgotten.
It has its well-guarded secrets ; but this much 1 may fear-
lessly unfold , that universal love and charity is their shib-
boleth , inculcated at initiation , repeated in their various
assemblies, and so not inapt to take a firm root in the mind
and to exercise a more powerful control over their lives and
actions than can exist in the case of those who do not
possess this additional incentive to walk in thc paths of
morality and virtue. And when I speak of love and
charit y as being the shibboleth of our Craft , I
speak of love and charity in their widest and
noblest sense—of lov e to onr fellow men — of the
charity that consists not in alms-giving alone, but that for-
gives its enemies, that returns good for evil , that swerves
not from the paths of rectitude and justice.
There is no Alason here present who is not aware that
the principles of his Craft do perpetua lly urge him towards
those noble duties , or who leaves his lodge without a more
settled determination to fu l f i l  them. We have now, in ac-
cordance with ancient usage, laid in the north-cast corner
of the building its foundation stone. 'That stone was per-
fectl y squared ; it has been laid perfectl y level ; it now
stands firm and upri ght on its base, an earnest, let us hope,
of what the building, when completed , will be—" perfect in
its parts and honourabl e to thc builder." The work has
now bcen handed over to the operative Mason , and we pray
that the Great Arch itect of the Universe (through whom
alike princes reign and the humblest artisans perform their
allotted tasks) may give His grace to all engaged in the
under taking;  that they may be enabled to do their work
honestly, faithfull y, trul y, in a workmanlike manner ; that
the building may be brought to a happy completion , and
when completed that it may long serve for the convenience
and benefit of the Craft , and of the inhabitants  of Adding-
ton and the neighbourhood ; that  the lodge which will meet
wi th in  its walls may ever seek to advance the welfare of its
brethren and the good of Freemasonry. May we hear of
its stead y increase, its loppy uni ty ,  and its regular progres-
sion in all those Masonie virtues and excellencies which
attract to our Order the devotion of its members, and have
won for it the admirat ion of mankind.  (A pp lause.)

Hro. Archdeacon COI .I.KY , in returning thanks, said : It
is now my pleasing duty, as Master of the Addington Lodge
of Freemasons, 11 .37, which has this day seen ausp icious
buth , to return our thanks to W. Bro. Russell for lay ing
this foundation -.tone, which has been well and truly laid in
the name of the Great Architect of the  Universe ; the first
stone of a temple undenominational ,  where men of all sets.
and sects, and sections may meet in brotherly unity,  and
find common ground for the growth of manl y virtues, un-
hampered by cree-dal disabilities. W. Bro. Russell , in the
name of the lodge, I tender you our hearty thanks. Also,
it is wi th  much pleasure that" I am privileged to convey thc
thanks of this lodge to XV.  llro. l-'innemore for the oration
just delivered- that abl e exposition of the aims and objects
of our ancient and honourable Fraternity. 'The greater is
my pleasure- in doing this , since, Worshi pful Sir, you are
one with us, being lust foundation member of the lodge
now established. In the name uf the lodge of which you
are Immediate Past Master , I thank you for your oration.
I -ur thcr , I t hank  W. Bro. Marriott , as Installing Ollicer,
and the Worshipful Master, Past Masters , ofiicers , and
brethre n of the Port N atal Lod ge, for thc very valuable
hel p rendered us in so many ways to-day, and their great
cordiality from our first steps in the matter that has led to
the foundation of this new centre of interest in the Craft-
the Craft that they have in this colony from the first so long
and worthily represented. X V.  Bro. Marriott , Worshi pful
Master , Past Masters , oilicers, and brethren of the Port
Natal Lodge, I heartily thank you; and may this happy
fraternal feeling, thus consp icuously shown , ever animate
both lodges. And , Worshipful Masters, Past Masters,
<> ftli*. .rc tn.1 ttr.ill. ^ .in ..t .1... ......... _.!..... I...!.__.. .....v.. .... u.iu uivu. iLi i  v, _ u _  uiuiiy uiiiei IUUK C-S repre-
sented here to-day, I thank you on my own behalf and
that of my oilicers and the brethren of the Addington
Lodge for the assistance of your presence; and as visitors
in our working ami guests at our social board, wc shall, I
trust , often have the pleasure of seeing you. Also I thank
the ladies who have so gracefull y adorned our proceedings
to-day. It is a kindness , brethren , hardly to be esti-
mated by us of the masculine persuasion. Tor do wc not
exclude them from our mysteries , and deny them the sweet
privilege uf worming one of our secrets. (Laughter.) But
it is like them thus to return good for evil. But though we
cannot mend our manners in this one particular, yet we
can all the more feeling ly appreciate the kindness in lend-
ing us their presence on this festive occasion. 'The sun-
shine of their smiles has been sufficient , lacking the
golden glare of a midsummer 's day. And oh, dear ladies ,
let not that sunshine ever know an eclipse when your
husbands, sweethearts, or brothers will not let you into any
of the mysteries soon to hc practised on thc ground now
hallowed by your feet. (Laughter. ) It has been said that
a woman neither can keep a secret hersel f nor let anybody
else keei) ¦*«<"•., Vic do not deny the first part of the state-
ment , but as Freee maso ns , we are exempt from the force of
the second. Fair daug hters of lCvc ! ICdcn attends your
footsteps still , but we who wear these aprons (lambs' skin
not fig leaves) are safe ; for the apple-tree has been cut
down ; thc snake has been thrown over the hedge. All
the more we thank  you for smiling on our proceedings to-
day. (Laughter and applause.)

The proceedings closed with grand honours, the brethren
returning to Durban , where lodge was closed, and the
Lewises and band proceeded to thc Alexandra Hotel ,
Point , where they had refreshments.

In the evening a banquet was held at the Alexandra
Hotel.

We shall give an account of the proceedings at the ban-
quet in our next.

Thc Chairman of thc South-lCistcrn Railway
Company (Sir IC. Watkin , Bart., M.P.), and a party of
about thirty gentlemen , including the Lord Alayor, went
from Dover on Saturday morning by a special trai n to the
Channel Tunnel Works at Shakespeare Cliff , to inspect
the heading commenced at that point.



EJo GToiTCSuoitt ients.
PAST M.I ST E R  must add his full name to his paper.
K.T".— i. Unless lie be a subscribing member he can

onl y visit a lodge once. 2. No. Unless the bye-laws give
such power he can be re-proposed and re-elected. 3. It
depends on thc bye-laws. 4. Wc think not. In Freema-
sonry the onl y grade affected would be thc R.A. It is a
somewhat difficult question.

" The Anti quarian Magazine and Bibliographer " will
be noticed in our next.

The following reports , &c, stand over :—
Consecration of a Masonic Hall in Auckland, N.Z.
Welling ton Lodge, No. 54S.
Staffordshire Knot Lodge, No. 726.
Westbourne Lod ge, No. 733.
Abbey Lodge, No. 11S4 .
Walker l-oilge, No. 1342.
Friars Lodge. No. 13)0.
King 's Cross Lodge, No. 1732.
Cornwall Chapter—Rose Croix , No. ( i i .
Perfect Ashlar Lodge of Instruction , No. 117S.

BOOKS, &c, RECEIVED.
"La Acacia ," "Die Baiihuttc ," "The Broad Arro w,"

"The Citizen ," "Orient ," "The Mystic Tie," "Voice
of Masonry," " Thc Court Circular ," •' The West London
Advertiser ," " The Walsall Free Press ," "Allen 's Indian
Mail ," " The New Zealand Freemason , " Boletin Ma-
sonico," "Caygill' s Tourists ' Chronicle," "The English
Lakes Visitor , "The Warrington Advertiser ," "El
'Taller ," " Lc Monde .Maconnique ," " Newspaper Press
Directory ," "Keystone ," "The Hull Packet ," "The
Jewish Chronicle ," " The Gazette."

[Wc il.i ii"t he1.1 ourselves responsible for , or even aripr ovin_; nf ,
the op inions expressed by onr correspondents , 1ml newish in a spirit
of fair p iny tn all to permit—within certain ncccss.irj limits—free
diseussion.l ¦ 
THE TURKIC G R A N D  LODGES OF THE UNITED

K I N G D O M .
To the Editor of the " Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Unity is one of the ancient and leading landmarks

of Masonry, and yet the subject upon which I am going to
address you , hop ing to secure your powerful co-operation , is,
entirel y in my opinion , antagonistic to tins fundamental  prin-
ci ple. 'Three Grand l odges in this United Kingdom—dis-
united unqutstionall y, from a Masonic point of view. Our
Prince , our fu tu re  King, is Grand Master of one Masonic
division. Would that hc were tlic'Grand Master of Great
Britain and Ireland , and then he would be the king ly chief
of all British Masons. Is the idea impract icable : If not ,
let there be at once a united effort to abolish the inconsis-
tency, for it now leads to discord , non-uniformity  in laws ,
regulations , and dress; the science of symbolism is de-
stroyed ; our obligations dilfer; in fact , the whole machi-
nery of Masonry is wanting in oneness. 'To enter now
into the many inconveniences and expenses connected w i t h
thc existence of three Grand Lodges would lengthen my
communication and not strengthen my appeal in a cause
which is meant for the welfare of the Craft and its better
administration.

Faithfull y and fraternall y yours,
C. K., Scotland , No. ..

APOLLO UNIVERSIT Y LODGE.
To the Editor i f  the "Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,
It  seems to me that  the quotation from the ifii y

edition of the bye-laws of the above lodge, made by " The
Compiler of the /•VIVKII IS . n Historical Calendar " in your
last issue, goes to support my view as to the proper date of
ihe " opening " of the A pollo University Lodge. I do not
understand how any lodge can be described as " opened "
before a W.M. a I least, if not the other oilicers as well , has
been installed.

Surel y a lod ge which lias not , and which never has had ,
a W.M., cannot be called " open."

It is also expressl y stated in the paragrap h quoted that
Feb. ly th has been "always considered the anniversary of
the lodge."

I am , yours fraternall y,
A M E M B E R  OF No. . .7.

THE W O R S H I P F U L  MAS TERS.
To the Editor of Ihe "Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Bro . Htig lian has expressed a wish that a corre-

spondence will be opened up by the remarks he has made in
an article on Worshipful Masters in your issue of to-day .
Although but a comparativel y young Mason , may I be
allowed to endorse Bro. Hug han 's sentiments , so far as my
experience goes.

I have not arrived at the chair , nor am 1 one of those who
have an "insatiable thrist " to add W.M. after their
name , that  I shall not allude to that portion of Bro .
(Ii i 'dian 's article. But I may say so strongly do I feel on
that subject , that when last year the W.M. elect of my
lod ge, in wliich 1 was onl y Steward , asked mc before the
installation ni ght if I wished to go on , and that he could
offer mc the collar of an ollice skipp ing over one or two of
thc junior  offices—nut oilicers— I told him , although I have
the ambition to sit some day in the chair of King Solomon in
thatlodge, yet I was content to remain where 1 was for another

©rigtiwl erorr.s ponticncc.

year ; or, at least, would rather go up the scale by serving
each office, as one gains experience by doing so. But I
also added that I believe it the fi rs t and foremost duty of
every Mason to obey the Master of the lodge, and that,
therefore , if he wished it , I would take any oflice he chose j
thc result on the ni ght of installation being—on account of
circumstances—it was his pleasure to give me slight promo-
tion , which , of course, 1 was glad to accept.

But I purpose directing my remarks to the initiation of
candidates for Masonry. With Bros. Hug han and Whyte-
head I entirely agree about the evil of the present system
of admission to our Craft. Of course it is not possible for
each member of thc lodge to know a candidate ; the pro-
poser and seconder must bear that responsibility, and if
they were full y alive to their duties th ey would be more
particular than they are at present. When I was made a
Mason 1 knew little about thc Craft , though 1 admired the
idea of brotherhood and bearing one another 's burdens.
A person with whom I was not at all intimate offe red—not
my own seeking—to propose mc in his lodge, and find a
seconder. This person knew absolutely nothing ol me, nor
1 of him. I was young—but I hope not foolish ; I con-
sented ; was balloted for, and initiated. I knew nothing of
the lodge until  I was in it , except from what my proposer
had told me; but 1 soon found it contained a class of men
with whom socially I had nothing in common, most of them
being artisans and small tradesmen. After a time I felt
obl iged to send in my resignation; but this was chiefly
brought about by the abominable system of— I can call it
nothing less than—touting for candidates. Each time the
lodge met there was a lot of work, i.e., initiating, passing,
and raising. 1 must say, in one way, this reflects well on
thc successive Masters wishing not to be idle , for we all
know of some Masters who arc glad to go throug h the chair
without the trouble of learning up the ceremonies for open
lodge.

I have laid myself open to the charge that after all
Masonry is not brotherhood , that one man is not as good
another. But as Masons arc human beings, and as long as
humanity lasts, there must  always be degrees of Society.
But it cannot be said that when once admitted , 1 did not
receive the initiate as a brother. My object now is not to
lament over what has been done, but to look at the future.
It may be said wh y did I not blackball the candidate, butof
what use is one black ball ; or, why did I not get up in open
lodge and object to ihe balloting for Mr. So-and-So? But
not knowing anything against the person , never even
having seen nor heard of him , it would be unfa i r  in open
lodge to do so. 'The remed y is that thc proposer and
seconder of a candidate must be perfectl y intimate with
him , and themselves be alive to the great responsibilit y
they are taking upon themselves in introducing their friend
into that  particular lodge and Freemasonry generally.

1 feel indebted to thc brother who introduced mc to
the Craft , and I trust I have benefit ted by its doctrines ;
certain it is that it is a Maso i 's own fault if hc do not. I
am quite of Bro. Hughan 's opinion that the " Odd Fellows "
and " Foresters " are more suited to mechanics, policemen ,
labouring men and such like, as secret societies. As far as
a benefit society is concerned , they would be as well off ,
probably better. 1 Ins opinion is confirmed by the fact that
in my experience I have never heard one of these sort of
men express any admiration or wish to follow out the
beautiful secrets of the Order. 'Their life and teaching has
not led them to it. It may not be their own fault , but
certainl y they arc unsuited to Masonry. Their enjoyment
seems to me to be the  dinner table, where they are fre-
quentl y waited upon by those who might well sit down with
tlie.-u and perhaps be less unmanncrcd.  No doubt , too, the
presti ge Masonry may confer had a charm for them. I
don 't wish it to be understood that I have an anti pathy to
thc lower orders of society, far from it , but the same posi-
tion docs not become all alike. I should be just as much
out of place as Grand Master as the persons to whom I
refer arc as Masons at all.

Bro. Hughan says it is to meet the expenses of banquets
that candidates arc initiated. No doubt. But if such
member cannot afford to pay for his own banquet, hc ought
to do withou t it. Why should wc dine on another man s
money ? I full y endorse Bro. Hughan 's remarks about
raising the minimum fee for initiation to six guineas. The
charities would benefit by it.

Bro. Hughan concludes in saying that two or three
members of a lodge can keep out an unsuitable candidate,
but it lsdilhcult to do that. It must be found out who put
the ball in thc " No " side, and bitterness would at once be
engendered between them and thc Iproposers. I contend
the brethren must be chiefl y guided by the proposer and
and seconder, who, in their turn , oug ht to be impressed
with the responsibil ity they take on themselves. In conclu-
sion , may I add, however desirable it may be to confer
degrees—and I am entirel y in favour of the increase of thc
Craft, but only amongst proper persons—it is not neces-
sary . Could a Master better occupy the time a lodge is
open , or the brethre n be better employed , than working thc
sections of thc lectures, the charges, or the tracing board
lectures?

A pologising for the length of this lette r, and the hurried
manner in which it is written.

1 remain , yours fraternall y,
A YOUNG AND EARNEST MASON.

1 i th  February, 1SS2.
fWe think that all communications on this subject

should be signed by the name of thc writer. En. FM.
~
]

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION
FOR GIRLS,

ST. J O H N 'S D I L I ., BA T T E R S '; A R I S E , S.W.

PATRON A N D  P R E S I D E N T : —
H IS R OYAL H I G H N E S S  T H E  PR I N C E  OF W A L E S , K.G.,

&c , M.W.G.M.
PATRONESS :

H ICK R O Y A L  H I G H N E S S  T H E  PR I N C E S S  OE WA L E S .

THE N INETY -F OURTH ANNIVERSARY
FESTIVAL.

of this Institution will take place in MAY , under the
Presidency of

H.R.H. THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT ,
K.G., &c, P.G.W.

Brethren wil l ing to act as Steward s are urgentl y needed ,
and will greatl y oblige by forwarding their names as early
as possible to the Secictary, who' will gladl y give any
information required.

F. R. XV. HEDGES,
l ion .  Sec. Board of Stewards.

Oflice, 5, Freemasons' llal l ,
Great Oucen-strcet , London , W.C.

MAY ELECTION , 1.SS2.

TO the PATRONS , GOVERNORS ,
A M I  SUBSCRIBERS 01 T H E

ROYAL MASONIC BENEVOLENT INSTI TUTION
FOR AGED FREEMASONS.

'The favour of your Votes and Interest is most earnestl y
solicited on behalf of

HK O. W I L L I A M  I I I C X R V  H L T J U A R I),
P.M., P.Z., P.P. Sup. W., Middx.,  i.e. (now in his sixty-

second year.)
The present appeal , reluctantl y made , arises in ci inc-

ipience of thc continued want of emp loyment experienced
by the applicant in his business as a Land and General
Surveyor , or in other  remunerat ive work wi th in  his
capacity ; failing health , defective eyesi ght , and the pres-
sure of a most distressing and abiding domestic calamity.
Hc has bcen a Member of the  Craft for upwards of twenty-
six years , having been initiated in October , 1S55, and has
since taken an active interest in its affair s . Is a Life
"jo vcrnor of the Ins t i tu t ion , and acted as a Steward at the
icstival in January, 1SO5. Was W.M. of thc Pha-nix
i.odgc , No. 17.1, in 1 Si.4- .,, and served upon the Board of
General Purpose, for tli.it ' year. Became M.E.Z. of Chap-
ter No. IJ75 iu 1SO 7.S. Assisted in the formation of the
New Province ot Middle -sex in 1.-72- ,',, and was one of the
Founders of thc Burdet t  Lod ge, No. 12 . ) . .

The case is .strongl y recommended by Ihe following
Brethren : —
'i ll. - Kkl . t  Wo .- -l.i p ' ul Hi. ) . I oi. Sd Tram is l i i i r . l i - t l , l l . i r t . ,  |.l\ ,

I' .S.i l .W., I . ..v , C M .  M..1 .K,, Rep. 1. .I . .  I reland , ,s.c., ds_c ,
. \nca-tcr l l" . .-e , K M -I UII "II 'I , SI U T C I  .

'Ihe W. Hr.. . I I .  ( . Ij . tan. ler , \r ,' !.< . 1' ., t . .s.ll. K.A.  , 1'i . n- .
CS, Mi.l .K.,  V. - l ' re- .. .s..a , to ,'N.. : i l .  Vi l l a s , ( , im.len-s.|., N.W.

The \V. llro. T. 1 enn , IM i .l > .. \.a , V.d' .at . ,  u , I ' r im es-st., Ilnl.. .  K.C.
*l lic \V. Urn . |al iv/  I l . ' .r.: . l ' .CIl., .V.a. 1 , llc.I . int-s-piare , W.C.
TheW. Ilr.. . )'¦.. |. n.irr .ni I r.C..|) ., .\:i- ., t! , l . i i i i - ii lii ,s l i i i i . i ieM- .\V .I ' .
'I In- W. lire . Ka i i i l i . -iin W. S tewar t , I ' .CII ., I I . I ' .C.M. Mi.l . lv. ,

1 *•;!• •, .de..... \ l n l m r .  I i - l an . ,  I .1 .
'I he W. Mr ,. . I.e. . ; .  L u n k r i  Ids .A.; ,  ..:> ¦ , ( i . s.U ., I' . |.CW.

Herts , Viee-Patron , fee, ,  I.- , C.r .en t rv  -s t re i t , W.
( lie W. Hr.. . Hr. W. K. U .....li.i.-m. I ' .i i . S . i : .. l ord l l<m-e .  I. v-ler .

•l l i e \Y. r . r .>. 'l lmm.isC«WU , \ ,.< ; .l > ,, V.-l' i es.,S;c., 11, Mart ini ,  mail ,
l " ! l i l i - ..toi)  I ' .i. l; . X.

'i he W. Ilr . . . Mm M. Ste.h.el l , I ' .CS., P.I ' .CW. Mi.l .U.,  kc ,
Vi .e - I ' resi.l. -il i , ;, Clie| .-l "V. \ Il ia * , Twi _ ....- n l i ; i l i l , S.W.

'I he W. Hro . |. l l re l t , I ' .i i . l ' ., .V. .. &. _a , |, S.iliiei - . .!., 11..merton. Id
The- W. Urn . (d. Kel.11i.1a , ]' .( i . l  I . Mi.l.N., Y. - l ' at.. I J ' l ' er Swlenl i .un.
I l i e W. |!n.. Ihe Kee. I l r .  I ' . 11. I . rm . l Hretle , P.M.,  1' /., l'. l 'rov .

( i .  Chap .  Ma l . l v . ,  C l i r i - t 's l l > .  j . i t a l , New _ ate- In-et , K. C.
llro. U . t . I l r i v .r , I ' .M.  and See. n..- , ...a . .(, W h i t e h a l l , S.W.
llro . I I .  M. ( Ionian , I ' .M. I _ .I ., ilie t '. . u r t i  ar.l , Kl th . i in , Kent .
Urn . W. C lv.n.idi ,\V .M.  l _ a .l , 1 l , l.!.>M.ui" ,< , t .T<. \ver .s t ._ et , I..C .
Uro. |. W. S.nalers , S.W. i.- i .t , I'pt on l l o n - e , ( i loneesler- io tul ,

I ' pper ' lVililiiv. .t i>t i , S.W.
U' whom Proxies w il l  lie I h a n U n l i .  le .ade. l , as a!-o l.v t l i e  Aj .p l i .
..in ', Wil .1 .1AM 1I1 .N K Y  l i r i i l i A K I i , (., I ln- l iey  I ' .irk Vil las ,

l l . u i i j i t t .ii Wil l . , Kina- l - .n-oa-Tl iames .
N .U . — .;• . ', __ i . ' .\ . i '.. . «; :¦.;.¦, ' ;•.:, . .0. ,..'... , . , , , / - .',.;;, , .... . /., .

, ,a; I- . , \ ,  >... ' . .;.• ,.;• . M. i. 'l / ¦¦..- .) .

ROYAL SEA BATHING INFIRM-
ARY , M ARGATE .

E S T A B L I S H E D  1791.

T H E  ONLY O N E  EXCLUSIVELY FOR SCROFU-
LOUS POOR.

COL. CREATON , TR EA SU R E R .
JOHN M. CLABON, ESQ., H ON . SKC KETARY .

'This Hosp ital requires aid. An extra liberal diet table
is of necessity required on account of the exhausting
nature of this terrible disease.

Donors of £10 103., Annual  Subscribers of £1 is., can
recommend patients. 250 beds. Average number of In-
patients per year , 750, and of applicants over loon.

Bankers , the Bank of England; Coutts and Co. ; and
Cobb and Co., Margate.

Offices : No. 30, Charing Cross, W.
JOHN THOMAS WALKER , Secretary

TWTASONIC H A L L , C R O Y D O N .
IIAREWOOI.  HOUSE, 105, HIGH STREET.

This Hall has every requi rement  for Masonic purposes.
It contains a large Organ , blown b y h ydraul ic  power , and
has an excellent cellar fur Lod ges to keep tlieir  own wines.
The following Lodges are held there , viz. —Frederick , .1.52 ;
Addiscombe , 1.5.50J .Mozart, l yj 'j ;  Croydon Mark , I'jS ;
Frederick Chapter. Tor terms , _.c, address—

I OI IN  RHODES , P.M..
P.P.G.O. Surrey ; P.P.G.M.O. Middx, and Surrey.

THE FREEMASON.
SA T U R D A Y , F E U K U A R Y  25, iSS_ .



THE PROPHET OF dlCSTIIETICISM .
To Ihe Editor cf the " Freemason. "

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
Your "esteemed and worthy confrere of the

Phi ladelphia Keystone" seeks for consolation in the fact
that the Prop het of .ICstheticisni , now preaching his wild
doctrines in America , is not a Freemason.

I can vouch for thc fact that he was initiated in thc Apollo
University Lodge on the 2,3rd of J February , 1S75, and that
he subsequentl y jo ined another  lod ge, fro m which hc retired ,
because his .-esthetic tastes were offended by having an
official communication made to him on a post card .

Yours fraternally, S. M. M. C. O.

PRINTERS'  ERRORS.
To the Editor of thc "Freemason."

Dear Sir and Brother ,—
1 venture , as a humble sufferer from this "epi-

demic disorder " just  no-.v, to call the attention of your
readers to two sad perversities of type, which gave mc a
cold shiver when 1 read the Fi eemasou on Friday last.

The one is in the review on the " Roman Catholic at-
tack on Freemasonry," where the word " consecration ' is
put for "constitution ," making utter nonsense ; and thc
other in the review of the " Greek Serial ," where " Fates
of Furies " should be, of course, " Fates and Furies. '

The errors of the Press arc alike a mystery of
mysteries to printer, reader, editor , and yours fraternall y,

THE REVIEWER.
! Tlio errors of thc Press sometimes arise from the

diff icul ty of deci phering the copy. 1 D. /-'.I/. j

THE SECRET WARFARE OF FREEMASONRY , &c.
Second Notice.

We have thought  it well to call attention to this work a
second l ime , in cont inuat ion of our first review of it , not
from any inherent  importance  or seriousness of the work
itself , for it is an utterly worthless comp ilat ion of tall talk
and wind y verbosity , but became it come' before us with a
preface which gives a soil of ollicial " impr imatu r " to it as a
deliberate exposition of Roman Catholic thoug ht and jud g-
ment , and very sorry ive aie to peruse such a specimen of
inflated period s, turg id sty le and ludicrous errors. It
is quite clear that the wri ter  has simp l y gone to French and
Bel gian papers , nnd basing his  repetit ive assertions on the
very able Brochure of Moiisi gtieur Dupanloup,  proceeds to
anathemat ize  and assail all Freemasons. But Monsigncur
Diipinluti p was too ski l ful  as a coiitrovers.-ili.st , too en-
lightened a publici st , too honest a man not to make a
dilTercnce between foreign and Anglo-Saxon Masonry.
'This lie did. but in th is  hi -, feeble imitator  docs not fol-
low suit. The greater mind of Dupanloup was " fair "
beyond and above his special mission , as he thought , but
the little mind of his follower cannot overpass the - petty out-
line of Ul t ramontane  bi gotry and obscuration. We always
considered Moiisigneur Dupanloup had a rig hl , "pace "
our worth y Bro . Caubet , to f ind faul t  with  almost every
thing that French Freemasons had latel y said and done,
Nay, we have done the same ourselves , in no uncertain
tone and in no measured terms. The outbursts of some
French and Belgian Freei .asons were as s tar t l ing and
objectionable to our Anglo-Saxon Masonic minds as they
were to thoughtful  Roman Catlit -li t  *s, and at the t ime we
openly said so. At the same t imr,  we regretted to note
that Moiisi gneur Dupanl oup could nut enter , (as perhaps he
could noil , into the idea of Freemasonry, and found himself
forced , by absolute decrees of the Churc h , to consider Free-
masonry accursed , and Freemasons under  an interdict .
But Monsigncur Dup anloup did not commit the great
error in log ic of pu t t ing  the part for the whole, or arguing
from particular to an universal. The differences between
the two essays is as between chalk and cheese , yes , and as
between li ght and darkness; one is all ability and ori ginali ty,
hard hilling if you l ike , marked , no doubt , by much mis-
taken severity nnd as_2rtion j the  other nothing but petty
enunciations , vulgar recriminations , ludicrous blunders , and
virulent fanaticism. There is noth ing  statel y or dignified
in it , but , on the contrary, all is rather tr i l l ing and common-
place, what the German call " gemcin ," in stupid bitterness
nnd perverse reiteration , f ine of the best and most
amusing of the errors of au thor , and translator , and intro-
duction writer is the assertion that  there are seventeen
millions of Freemasons in thc world , and this in a work
which professes to give the number  of lodges. 'The state-
ment is so essentiall y absurd and so absolutely un t rue , that
we wonder any respectable Roman Catholic controver-
sialist making use of such nn useless weapon. Thc hi ghest
number the most sanguine Freemason can claim is about
i >3"o,ooo or 1,500,000. There is no possibility of there being
a greater number than this , thc more so, as both adopting
the  hur t fu l  use of a " frans pia ," Ultramontane and prc-
Masonic writers exaggerate the number of " acolytes "
respectivel y. No good end is gained by such puerile
manipulation , either on the one side or the oilier. 'The
writer , teeming with thc memory of the "Cul tur  Iv.impf,"
evidentl y rather wishful to go to Canopa , unlike a German
statesman , declares that  the appointment of our great
and amiable Bro. Wcndt , as Grand Secretary for German
Corresponnence in the English Grand Lodge, is a proof of
thc sympath y of Eng land with German and Bismarckian
machination s. The statement i. again so positivel y
childish and ridiculous as onl y to do harm on its inventor
and repeater. Our Bro . J. C. Parkinson is credited as
a most astute , and dangerous , and plotting Freemason,
bent on the destruction of throne and altar, law
and famil y life , the bitter opponent , the irreconcilable
foe of the Church of Rome, and alone possessed of the secre t
designs of English Freemasons, which arc not even com-
municated lo the Prince of Wales, as the generality, and
are of the most destructive and diabolical character.
' hose of us who know Iiro . Parkinson arc aware that no
more genial , or tolerant , or cultivated Freemason exists and
fts for English Freemasonry, it is emphaticall y the most
loyal , the most religiousl y feeling, and the most reveren-
tial Order of men in existence And now the writer , almost
out of breath with his vehement: objurgation , and in the foam
01 lury declares that Freemasonry is hateful and dis-

x.rbictos.

loyal to God and man , hc sums up his charges under
these , as hc thinks , tel ling heads, its secret warfare against
(he Roman Catholic Church , its secret warfare against
Christ ianit y, its secre t warfare against humanity,  its secret
warfa re against society, and its seciet warfare against God.
These are, indeed , heavy charges, if true, but they are
so absolutel y absurd and mendacious in themselves that
it is almos t an insult to our loyal and peaceable and
benevolent Order to seek to refute them , to condescend
to notice them. 'The Church of Rome in 173S (A pril iS),
commenced its bitter warfare against Freemasonry with
the Bull of Clement XII .  which unrelenting animosity
and persecution continue to this hour. 'The Bull of
Clement was followed bv Benedict XIV. in his Bull
of March , 1751. Pius VII. denounced the Carlcman
and the Freemasons in his _ allocution of September 13th ,
1S21; Leo XII .  repeated this March , 131S-2G ; and Gregory
XVI.  renewed it August , 151S. Pio Nono, thoug h admitted
as a young man , " Mastai Ferretti ," into " Giovenc Italia ,"
and a member .of the Carbonari cr Madrc Natura , con-
demned Freemasonry no less than five times—November
Kjth , 1S40, A pril 2oth , 1S40 , December Sth , iSjjn, (twice
in one year), December 7II1 , 1S54, and again in iS(i .*,.
Remembering, too , that the  Freemasons had becn condemned
unheard , nncanonicall y even according to Ionian Canon
Law, and " en block " by the Belgian Bishops, the French
bishops , American bishops , the archbishops of Malines ,
Malta , and Cardinal Manning, to say nothing of minor
li ghts, whether regulars , or Jesuits, or monastic preachers ,
it is not too much to say, that the attack , so far as
Anglo-Saxon Masonry is concerned, has come from Rome,
not from Freemasonry, and that our position always is,
always has been , " Defence , not Defiance. " But we must
not forget that at this very moment all Roman Catholic
Freemasons , and all Freemasons , in fact , are " ipso facto "
cx-comniunicatcd and excluded from all thc ministrations of
the Church of Rome. All this violence has done Freema-
sonry no harm , it has done it good. Wc need not pursue
thc other heads of the indictment , they arc too grotesque
and childish to merit animadversion or rep ly. No more
peaceable, loyal , ordcil y, wcll-conduted body of men wc
repeat , exist than the 1,100,000 who make up Ang lo-Saxon
Masonry, and though , as in all societies of men , "black
sheep " are found—the  clergy are not even exemp ted
from thc reality, such is human inf i rmity—wc may feel
proud to th ink  how well , for the most part , Freemasons,
[ill all thc relations of life , as su '.ij eets and citizens ,
as fathers , brothers , sons ; in ollice , in business ; honest ,
true-hearted , friendl y, large-hearted men. The charities
of English Freemasonry constitute a wondrous reality,
and are , in t ru th , thc best answer of every English
Freemason to Ultramontane accusers , open adversaries,
and anonymous slandere rs .

PUBLIC LEDGER A L M A N A C K  FOR 1SS2.
Wc arc indebted to our esteemed Bro. M. Richard

Muck!. , of Philadel phia , for the neatly printed and very
useful " Public Ledger Almanack " of iS_ 2. Wc observe
that our excellent friends in America are striking out the
final  " k " in a lmanack ; but wc in Eng land are not quite
so go-a-hcad , and deem it right [to mind our "c's " and
"k' s," as well as our "p's " and " q 's." For all inhabi-
tants of , or visitors to, Philadel phia thc almanack will be
most useful indeed.

T i l l '. FREEMASONS' CALENDAR AND D1KEC-
I O R Y  FOR THE PROVINCE OF SOMERSE T-
S H I R E , 1SS2. Compiled by Bro. C. L. FRY
ED W A R D S, P.P.G.J.D. Somerset , P.P.G.S. of W.
Oxon.

'This useful l i t t l e  publication , which is published under
the sanction an.l by the au thor i ty  of the R.W. Prov. G.M.,
contains nominal lists of Ofiicers of Grand Lodge and
Proy. Grand Lotlge , ns well as of the several lod ges in
Somersetshire , together with the numbers of members in
each , and the dales of their respective anniversary meet-
ings ; thc Charily Organisation Committee o" the  pro-
vince ; and the votes held by the members and lodges of
thc province in respect of the Masonic Charities. It is
clear that Bro. Fry Edward s has been at great pains in his
work of compilation , and he is to be congratulated both on
the evident accuracy of his work and the method with
which he has arranged it. Nor must wc omit to tender
our congratulations to thc province itself and its distin-
guished chief (the Earl of Carnarvon , Pro G.M. Eng land)
on Ihe chari ty organisation and the amount of its voting
strength. Wc thank the comp iler for sending us a copy of
this calendar.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF ADVERTISING. Matters
worth Readii!g,andVita!l yCo!iccrningevcry Present and
Future Advertiser. By H E N R Y  SEI.I., London : Sell's
Advertising Offices , 10, Bolt-court , Fleet-street , ICC.

The essay, brief as it is, in which Mr. Sells expatiates so
abl y on " The Philosop hy of Advertising, " contains pretty
well everything that can be urged on its behalf. As to the
value of advertising as a means of creating or extending a
business, this is far too widel y recognised for any remarks
of ours to be added to what Mr. Sell has said; but those
who wish lo know in what quarters and hoiv it will be best
for them to set about making public the character and
recommendations of their special business , will do well to
consult the essay of Mr. Sell's, who, being himself an
advertising agent , has necessaril y a large stock of
experience which enables him to give excellent advice to
his clients. Supp lementing thc essay arc other details and
notes of much value, among the latter being " a few
apophthegms on advertising'," the followin g one among
which from an American paper , is worth quoting : "'Try ing
lo do a business without  advertising is l ike winking in the
dark. You know you are keep ing up a powerful winking,
but no one else has any itlea of your exertions. "

iHasoitic $otcs aim ©ucrics.
RAMSAY.

What authority has Thory for thc statement that in 172S
Ramsay came to London and introduced his Rite de Bouil-
lon in six grades ? I apprehend that there i.s no evidence
of any such fact. 'Thory does not mention the Eng lish
Grand Lodge; he onl y says ".iLondrcs," and that Ramsay
preached a reform based on that discovery, that the Frcc-
macons were the descendants of the Crusaders, which doc-
trine was rejected. But by whom , or when , or where,
deponent saith not. MASONIC STUDENT.

A FRENCH DEPUTATION.
Can Bro . Gould find any trace in the Grand Lod"e

minutes of another assertion of Thory 's, tha t  on the
2.|th June , 1735, several members of Parisian logdes
attended the meeting of the Eng lish Grand Lod ge to
ask fur thc establishment of .1 Grand Lodge in France ?
Is there any trace of these being present at the ins t i tu t ion
and opening of thc Stewards ' Lod ge that  same day, ac-
cording to 'Thory. M. S.

"LA CUCCIARA. "
Is (here any trace of thc society called "' La Cticciara ,"

at Morence , as a Masonic or quasi-Masonic Order ? Cnn
any Italian brother hel p in this? If the last of the Medici
¦n ' 7o7 proscribed the Freemasons , what , if any, is the con-
nection between thc two societies ? Was " La Cticciara "
a relic of the old Operative Guild s , or is the statement one
of those misleading myths which abound unfor tunate ly  ir.
so-called Masonic historians ? OUASIMODO.

AN OLD ORATION.
Miave traced the " old oration " for the Edilor of

"Kenning 's Cyclop.-cdia " as follows : Bro . William
Smellie, Printer nnd Publisher , of Edinburg h , was thc
author of the oration delivered 15th November , 17O2 ,
before thc members of No. I , Edinburg h , l ie  compiled
the first edition " Encl yco. Brit. " (Ed inburgh ) ,  and pub-
lished firs t Edinburgh edition of Burns ' works. Particu -
lars are to be fount! in Bro. D. Murray Lyon 's " History
of the Lodge of Edinburg h." The oration is rarel y met,
and is not , I believe, in Dr. Kloss 's " Bibliographic. "

XV.  I. H U G H A N .

AV; " T H I N K E R ," &c, ON FREEMASONRY .
I do not know thc " Thinker  " of 1752 , but the print of

a " Freemason ," formed out of his own " materials ," I have
a facsimile of , and at the service of " Bookworm " for
perusal. W. J. I IUGI IAN.

On Wednesday af ternoon , the i . ,_ h w.:,'.., there was a
grand gathering of the Masonic brethr en in j n i i o w , the
occasion being the opening of the  new hall ' for the  St.
Bede Lotlge, N_ >. 11 i a, which event t..o!; p lace under  the
must ausp icious circumstances.  'The bui ld ings  are situated
in Grange-road , and have a frontage of f i f ty  feet , and are
arranged with two spacious simps on the ground lloor with
the entrance- to the hal l in the centre. The entrance hall is
laid wi th  mosaic pavcmenls , and contains  a handsome
vestibule screen , filled w i t h  lead glazing of Masonic desi gn.
On the princi pal lloor , over Ihe shops , nnd approached "by
an easy staircase from thc entrance hall , is thc ante  and
preparation rooms, access to (he lod go room adjoining
being by two doors at the ri ght and left  of thc S.W. 'The
lod ge room , Ihe  size of which is -Sft.  I,y 22ft .  and 14ft.
hi gh , stands due east and west , and is quaint and picturesque
in desi gn. The walls are panelled to the  height  of six feet
in wood , thc space above- being relieved by Ionic columns
and panelling in plaster. 'The chimney breast forms n
prominent  feature 111 the room , consist ing u( t i led fire-p lace
with wood mantel and pilasters , and larg e shield on which
it is proposetl to paint  the  Masonic arms. The dais at thc
east end is also seriall y treated. 'The chair or throne of
K.S. is handsome in desi gn , having circular columns w i t h
canopy over. The chair is the g i f t  of Bro. Hugh
Colder , S.W. 'The four  windows to the  hall are double
glazed to deaden the .sound from the street , the inner sashes
being filled wilh lead glazing, wi th  the various Masonic
devices delineated thereon , and Ihe hall is also li g hted by
means of four handsome polished brass chandeliers.

The furnishing roinmiltee have done their work econo-
micall y and well. 'The stairs , ante-rooms , i\_ c , are covere d
with linoleum , the lod ge with carpet uf the usual Masonie
pattern , and seats of novel design are placed on raised
platforms round the sides of the hall , those on the dais
being up holstered in velvet  of rich colour. Chairs of
Austrian bent wood arc provided for the  front  row at each
side of the hall. Altogether the room is very pleasing and
comfortable in effect. On the second floor is a retirin g
room ( the  full  size of the lod ge-room beneath), kitchen.
and store-rooms. There is also amp le lavatory accommo-
dation on this lloor. A lift is provided to convey goods
from the ground lloor to the various store-rooms above.
'The elevation forms an agreeable architectura l feature to
the town. 'The style chosen is that  known as the Oueen
Anne.  The princi pal entrance is of polished stone , having
Ionic columns with carved and moulded cornice over. The
materials used 111 the main bui ld ing are bricks of deep red
colour , relieved with stone architraves and cornices. The
roof is mansard and covered with red tiles . Over thc
cave cornice are two promi ietit curved brick gables with
pilasters , carved caps, and stone cornices. There is also a
central gablet , containing .1 large stone shield with Masonic
emblems and letters carved thereon. 'The cost of the build-
ing, exclusive of ground ,ard furnishing,  .is upwards of
£ 12 ,000.

'The proceedings were commenced with the opening of a
lod ge of emergency. Bro. A. McDougal , W.M./presided ,
and he was assisted by Bros. II .  Colder , S.W., and I. H.
Dale, J.W. 'There was a large gathering of the brethren ,
amongst those present being Bros. X V .  I I .  Crookes , P.G.S •
J. McCulloch , P.G. [AV. ; W. M. Bell , P.G.A.D. of C
Northumberland ; G. Spain , W.M. 6S5 ; J. T. Dickinson
P.P.G.S.B. ; George Lawson , P.P.G.S.B. j ] .  A. Witter
P.M. ; T. Renton, P.M . ; W. Eckford , I .P .AI .  if . . , - -  W
Liddell , P.P.G.D. ; G. S. Sliotlon , W.M. 240.

The lodge having been opened in due form , the W.M.
delivered the following address:—Brethren , it is customary
on occasions like the present for the Master to say a few
words, hence I will be as brief as possible, as ivc are to
have a scrmon _ preached lo us this afternoon by Bro.
Healey, in Christ Church. 'This being the happiest and
proudest moment of my Masonic existence , you will under-
stand with what fervour and intense pleasure I stand here
to thank you all for your presence on this ausp icious
occasion. 'To you , my visi t ing brethren , I will say.
"Welcome, and may you ever I eel towards every visitor
to your own lod ge as 1 feel towards you this day, 1
believe no ins t i tu t ion  ever receive a visi t ing brother with
such a hearty and genuine welcome as the  brethren of the
Mystic 'Tic; and 1 would have you lo feel on this occasion,
that if there be any Masonic vir tue lhat  I possess in any
pre-eminent degree, it is that of according a thorough wel-
come to those who have come- to honour us by their

OPENING OF A NEW MA SONIC HALL
AT J ARROW.



ficsencc on the occasion of opening this beautifu l Masonic
Hall. Brethren of my mother lod ge, let me ardentl y desire
you to let this day be a starting point for more supreme
efforts in living a true Masonic life. 'Try to shorten the
bond of union that  has bound soul with soul so long, and
has enabled this lodge to move on for twenty years without
a jar. Let us shorten , I lay, that bond , till we all merge
into one, and there is not a crevice between us in which the
demon of discord can find a habitation. From the first
ages of the world to the present day Masonry has onl y had
two objects in view : to draw us nearer to the G.A.O. T.U.,
and to each other;  and may these harmenious lines of
architectural beauty that surround us ever look down upon
a like beauty of sweet fellowshi p and concord within these
sacred walls. May thc proceedings of to-day serve but to
forge another l ink in the chain nf brotherl y love and good fel-
lowshi p by which we are alread y united. Mayour children
and our children 's children rejoice at these ausp icious solem-
nities. May we enjoy wi th in  these walls every satisfaction
and deli ght that disinterested affection and Masonic inter-
course can afford . May the good report of the lodge tend
to exalt and enhance the reputat ion of the Craft at large, so
that Masonry may llouriih here as in every other quarter ol
the globe, and be assisted in its noble mission in diffusing
thc li ght of wisdom , aiding the streng th of reason , display-
ing the beauty of virtue , and diminishing the aggregate of
human vice and misery . Being thus firml y established by
the high character of its friends , it may laugh to scorn the
malice of its foes and rise superior above all thc opposition
of the outer world , and like the lofty summit  that bares its
breast with di gnified composure to the tempest , and fear les- by
presents its bosom to thc midni ght storm. Brethre n , as this
building has bcen raised in unanimity and concord , may wc
lorg remain so; and , as Bro. Spain remarked , at the laying
of thc foundation stone, it was well and truly laid , and
upon that  foundation a building has been raised , perfect in
ail its parts and honourable to the builders .

Other brethren having addressed the lodge on the event
of the day, the company then adjourned for refreshment ,
at which the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were proposed
by the W.M., who presided. Uro. Witter proposed " I he
health of the Visiting Brethren ", to which Bro. Eckford ,
I .P.M. of Perseverance Lodge , responded. Bro. Crookes,
P.G.S., proposed " The healtl vif the W.M. and brethren of
S". Bede 's lodge," and the W AI. responded. Bro. J. G.
Moor , Sunderland , proposed "'The architect of the
building, " on whose behalf Bro. Prentice rep lied.

'The brethren then assembled in ;due order , under the
direction of Bro. Bell , A.D. of C. Northumberland , acting
I) . of C. The precession then marched to Christ Church ,
where Divine service was celebrated. The procession was
viewed by a large concourse of people. The service which
was very impressive , was speciall y arranged by Bro.
Witter , for the occasion , and was conducted by the Rev. J.
Bee, vicar of Christ Church.  1 he Rev. A. Brutton read
the lesson , which was from Rom. xii.  1 he special hymns
sung were " Lead , kindl y li ght ." and " Oh , Lord , how
joy ful 'tis to ice thc brethren join in love to Thee ," the
closing hymn being "Abide with me." The Psalms
chosen were the  i j th , 122nd , and i ...\rd. The sermon was
preached by Bro. Rev. W. Hedlcy, vicar of I Milium ,
Chaplain of lodge |('4 _ , from Gen. i. ,, ., " Let there be
light."

At the close- of thc service a collection , amount ing to over
six pounds , was taken on behalf of the fund for providing a
peal of bells for Christ Church , Jarrow . The brethren
subsequentl y icturncd to the lodge, which was closed in due
form.

'The building was then thrown open tothe public , and w_ s
visited by a veiy large number of people. A knife and fork-
tea was afterwards held in the Ellison scheolroom , and the
attendance was very large.

The festival , which was a decided success, was concluded
by a ball , held in the Mechanics Ins t i tu te .  Bros . Golder
and Armstrong ofliciated as Masters of Ceremonies , and
Bros. Sedcole , T. Ramsay , and 'I ' . Robinson acted as
Stewards. The ball was led off by Bin . A. McDougall,
W.M. of thc SI. Bede Lodge and Mrs. M. H. Dodds.

Anion" those present were the Mayoress and Miss Dexter ,
Mr.  A. P. Andersen , Gateshead ; W. Brandt , Sunderland ;
Alderman Ciay ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Ross , South Shields ;
Mr. J. E l t i ing ham and Miss Cowan , South Shields; Mrs.
T, Robinson , Mr. James Poole, Mr. Gray, Jarrow; Mr.
G. S. Shotlen and Miss Shotlcn , South Shields; Mr.
and Mrs. Hodgson , Mr. and Mrs. Dodds, Mrs,
Sedcole, Mrs. |. Arundcl l , Stockton ; Mr. A. Hoeton ,
North Shields ; Mr. M. Hill  and Miss Charlton ,
Mr. ]. R. Davidson and Miss IC. A. Ellhringatn , Mr. J .
Liddell and Miss Liddell , Newcastle ; Mr. and Mrs.
John Harrison , Mr. J. M. Marr , Newcastle; Mrs . Gray,
Mr. Thomas Binks , South Shields; Misses Charlton ,
Hebburn ; Mr. Dancaster and Miss Watson; Mr. and
Mrs . I I .  Parker , Mrs. Dodd , Mrs. XV. Armstrong; Mr. |.
McCulloch , Hebburn ; Mr. and Mrs . Burnet t , Mr. W. \V.
Wy lam ; Mr. and Mrs. J. Duncan ; Mr. and Mrs. Brodie ,
Gateshead ; Mr. and Mrs. Witter; Mrs. R. Wylam ; Mr.
and Mrs. |. Horner ; Mr. |. IC. Talbot and Miss Talbot ;
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Barrasford , Mrs . Stenhouse , Mr. and
Mrs. T. Renton , Mr. and Mrs . (. .Mcintosh, Mr. and Mrs.
I thuraldc , Mr. ICrring ton and Miss Hardy, Mr. J. Petree
and Miss Petree , Mr. and Mrs. Dttffell , Mr. T.' Wylam ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Patterson , Mr. A. Holmes and Miss
Holmes , Mr. and Mrs . I I .  Colder, Mr. and Mrs . T.
Meikle , Miss Wylam , Mr. and Mrs. T. Ramsey,
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Roberts , Mr. A. G. Jordan ,
Misses Morris , Mr. and Mrs. John Fenwick ,
Mrs. H. H u n t i n g ,  Mr. J . R obinson , Mr. T. Barras-
ford and Miss Talbot , Mr. J . and Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. and
Mrs. Hickman , Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dickinson , Mr. and
Mrs. T. Winshi p, Mr. J. Storiir and Miss S. litirlinson ,
Mr. Nixon and Miss Burlinson , Mr. II .  Soderberg, Alisses
Ward (2) ,  Mr. and Mrs. George Thornton , Mr. Calvert
and Miss Ross, Mrs. Laing, Mr. and Mrs. A. Donaldson ,
Mr. R. Polls and Miss Yeclcs , Mr. and Mrs . Fairgrievss ,
Mr. and Miss Walton , Mr. W. Hopper and Miss Hopper,
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson , Mrs. C. S. Hunt in g ,  Miss Steele ,
Mr. and Mrs. Mcl la t t ie , Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay, Mr. and
Mrs. Rule , Mr. and Mrs. Smith , Mrs. Parkin , Mr. and
Mrs. Davison , Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thompson , Mr. and
Mrs. T. Ki rk , Mr. and Mrs . M. 'Thompson.

Hro . Alderman Fowler , M.I \ , speaking in the
House last week , expressed an opinion th at  the war in the
Transvaal was a ri ghteous one, and said he hoped that
Cctewayo would be liberated.

The members of this lodge organised another successful
soriee on Wednesday, the Sth inst., at the Freemasons'
Hall , Cooper-street. Thc success which has hitherto at-
tended the carry ing out of these pleasant social gatherings
must be very gratif y ing to those who devote t ime and
money to attain a satisfactory result ; and , whereas we
have known of several soirees that have not , either finan-
ciall y or socially, bcen a success in connection with other
lodges, the fact remains that, owing to some unexp lained
cause, the Caledonian is always, and we trust ever will be,
" tin succc's comp let."

The company began to arrive shortl y before eight o'clock,
and very soon after that hour dancing commenced in ear-
nest , and was carried on until 10.45, when an adjournment
was made to supper, which was laid in the lodge-roam.
When all the company were seated , the room presented a
very brilliant appearance ; the various shades of cloth in
the ladies' costumes contrasting favourably with the sombre
black coats of the gentlemen.

When supper was finished and during dessert , Bro. T.
FA I R R I E , I.P.M., rose, and said he had a very pleasing
duty to perform , which was to propose the toast of the
evening viz., " The W.M.," a duty which had thrice de-
volved itsel f upon him during the past three months—when
Bro. Bagnall was elected W.M., after he had been in-
stalled , and on the present occasion. To those who were
not aware of it , he would inform them that Bro. Bagnall
had been a member of the lodge for twenty years, and
during that time he had gained the respect and esteem of
all who knew him. Ihe toast was warml y responded to,
after which Bro . Thos. Shorrocks, S.W., sang a verse oi
" Here 's to his Health in a Song."

The W.M., in reply, said he rose with a great deal of
pleasure to respond to the toast kindly proposed. It fell
to the lot of very few W.M. 's to see such a brill iant assem-
bly as that no.v before him , gathered together to do
honour to their lodge, and he begged to express his sincere
thanks to them all. He trusted every one would enjoy
themselves, and then there would be no doubt of thc soiree
proving a success. He begged to express his sincere thanks
to Bros. Roberts , P.M., Clay, P.M., ICIdershaiv , P.M.,
and Hind , P.M., for tlieir hearty co-operation with him in
carry ing out thc arrangements. With respect to Bro.
Roberts , he would say that during and ever since his Master-
shi p the lodge had prospered , and seemed to have inaugu-
rated a new scries of prosperous years. Bro. ICIdersha iv
was always to the fore when assistance was required to
carry out any work for the welfare of his lodge, whilst Bro.
J. (1. Hind was willing and able at all times to give them
the benefit of his experience. As for Bro. Fairrie most of
the members knew how he had performed his duties during
the past year, and that he was ever read y to do his utmost
to further  the interests of his lodge. 'I he W.M. went on
to say that  their I .P.M. had certainl y been a good fairy in
ut ter ing this kind wish , for there could be little doubt that
it had been realised.

Bro. Uat_ nall informed Ihe visitors it was a pleasure to
him and the members of the lod ge to sec their faces around
the social board , and hc assuied them he took an interest
in their  welfare and prosperity. He gave them all a cor-
dial welcome, and assured them it was the desire of him-
self , and the members of his lod ge, to make them happy,
and he trusted that if spared they would honour the Cale-
donian Lodge next year with their bri ght presence and
happy snides.

Bro. Cl.AV , P.M., rose to propose "'Ihe Ladies," and
while remarking that  the toast mi ght well have been
entrusted to abler hands, said it was very satisfactory to sec
such a number of the fair sex assembled that evening,
without whom the so'rce could not possibl y have bcen suc-
cessful. He felt sure the members of the Caledonian
Lodge owed a very great deal to them for being present
that evening, and therefore it was with the greatest possible
pleasure t int  he proposed the toast.

The toast was responded to with much warmth , and our
respected brother and veteran in Masonry, Bro. Henry
Robberds, P.P.G. Org., led off the well known lines ,
" Here 's a Health to all Good Lasses, " which was taken
up by the gentlemen , and sang with much spii i t .

Bro. THUS . SI I O K K O C I 'S, S.W., responded on behalf of
" Les Dames " in a humoursonie speech, and shortl y after-
wards dancing was resumed , and carried on unti l  4.30,
when the company dispersed , after spending a very enjoy-
abl e evening.

During the evening Madame Duprd sang a couple of her
del ightful  songs, and Bro. William Paulden , J.W., gave
two recitations with his accustomed ability . I h e  musical
portion of thc entertainment was executed by three gentle-
men engaged by Bro . John Greenwood , who played a well
selected programme ot popular dance music.

We had almost omitted to mention an important item,
which was the proposal, by Bro . W.M. BA G N A L I., during
dessert , of " The Healths of the Soirc'c Committee," of
whom he would couple thc names of Bros. Paulden and
Duckworth , who had laboured hard to ensure the soire'e
becoming a success, and had undoubtedl y succeeded.

The toast was heartil y responded to, after wliich Bros.
PALM.D E N  and D U C K W O R T H  replied.

Amongst the company were Bro. W. Bagnall, W.M.,
and Mrs. Bagnall ; Bro . Thos. Shorrocks, S.W.; Bro. H.
Paulden , |.W., and Mrs . Paulden; Bro. R. A. Eldershaw ,
P.M., D. 'of C., and Mrs. Eldershaw ; Bro. J. C. Hind ,
P.M., and Mrs. Hind ; Bro. C. Duckworth , Sec, and Mrs .
Duckworth ; Bro . T. Saner, S.D. ; Bro. John Cliff , J.D.,
and Mrs. Cliff ; Bro. S. Lawton , l.G., and Mrs. Lawton ;
Bro. J. Roberts , P.M., 'Treas., and Mrs. Roberts; Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Roberts; Mr. and Mrs . James E. Roberts;
Bro. A. B. Whittaker , I.P .M. 1633, and Mrs . and Miss
Whit taker;  Bro . S. J. Nap htal i, Sec. 1147, and Mrs .
Nap htal i ;  Bro. Jas. Adams , 795, and Mrs. Adams; Bro.
W. Lyons, Hi .v. ; Councillor s. C. Thompson and Mrs.
Thompson ; Air.  J . B., Mrs . and Miss Roscoe ; Mr.
John , Mrs . and Miss Fades ; Mr . and Mrs. W. Knebbs ;
Mr. A. I. Potter and Miss Howard ; Bro. I I .  T. Robberds ,
P.M. 1147, Madame Dupre- and Miss Robberds ; Bro. IC.
Clay, P.M., and Mrs . Clay; Bros. John Bollard , P.M.
126 ; IC. !R. Gledhill , (j 'i2 ; T. W. Stanley, 104 ; B.
Taylor , Allison , S. Bramwell , J. Gregory, Thompson ,
Townley Parker; 'Thomas Fairrie, I.P.M., and Mrs .
Fairrie; Mr. Samuel and Miss Ayland; Bro. R. R.
Lisenden , J.D. 317 (Freemason) and Mrs. Lisenden.

THE CALEDONIAN LODGE SOIREE
AT MANCHESTER.

Wc extract from thc Irish Times, ol the 21st ult., the
following account of the presentation to Bro. Lieut. A. j.
Lindsay, R.A., P.M., P. * .., &c. :—
" An exceeding ly interestingand imposing ceremony took

place yesterday morning in the Royal Barracks, viz. : thc
presentation of the silver medals of the Royal National
Lifeboat Inst i tut ion to Lieut. Alexander John Lindsay of
the Royal Artillery. 'This gentleman is well known in
Dublin society, and the honour which he has justl y received
will be the means of increasing the popularity with which
he is so justl y esteemed. 'The distinction has been bestowed
on Lieut. Lindsay in recognition of his brave and intrepid
services in assisting, with much peril to his life, thc launch-
ing of the Pool Beg Lifeboat , and proceeding to the
assistance of the George Houllon , a vessel of St. John 's,
New Brunswick , which had gone aground on the 22nd of
October, 1SS1, near Sutton , in a heavy gale.
" General Lord Clarina , commanding the district,

attended by his staff , made the presentation, while drawn
up in full-dress detachments from the various regiments in
garrison , about 400 men , who, having fixed bayonets,
received thc general with a salute. Lieut. Lindsay, and

PRESENTATION TO BRO. LIEUT. A. J .
LINDSAY AT DUBLIN.

ROYAL YORK LODGE OF INSTRUCTION, No. 31G.
The invitation ball and supper in connection with the

above lodge took place at Bri ghton , on Wednesday, the
15th inst., and —as attended by a large number of the
brethren and friends. 'The committee were Bros. J. XV.
Stubb , P.M.; A. S. Hankes, P.M. ; G. S. Gospie,
H. Kent , R. I aige, A. H. Thacker, and J. B. Hannay,
acting as Sec, and throug h whom everything was carried
out in such good order that it very much added to the en-
joyment ancl happiness of all present. The floral decora-
tions were by Bro. XX' . Balchin , and the up holstery by
Messrs. Pike and Co., who divided at intervals thc long
corridor with oriental and lace curtains into rooms, as it
were, in which were placed settees, easy chairs, and beauti-
ful cabinets. The refreshments were supp lied by Bros.
Sayers and Marks, who catered in their usual good form.
The dancing was kept up with great sp irit until morning
had well advanced, to the musical strains of Bro. X V .
Deane's band. — 

OAKLEY LODGE, No. G04.
On the 15th inst., a ball was given by the brethren of

Basingstoke and nei ghbourhood in the 'Town Hall. About
120 were present. The musical arrangements were under
the direction of Bro. H. M. Powell , who, as usual , supplied
an excellent quadrille band. Bro. G. Tubb, of the Black
Boy Hotel , supp lied the refreshments, which gave general
satisfaction. Bros. J. W. Lamb, E. A. Adams, and IC. II.
Couran , performed the duti .sof M.C. The whole proceed-
ings passed off with the greatest eclat.

STONELEIGH LODGE, No. 725.
On the 15th inst. a grand ball in connection with the

above lodge, took place at thc King's Arms Hotel,
Kenilworth. 'The patrons were numerous and influential ,
as were also the stewards. The interior of the covered
balcony, connecting the ball room with the hotel, was
covered with red cloth, and the walls on cither side were
hung with mirrors of various designs, in front of each
being a half circular candelabra , filled with candles. The
windows were draped with crimson cloth and white muslin
curtains , whilst the walls were still fur ther  adorned with a
large and handsome collection of paintings, pictures, and
oleogra phs of various descri ptions. 'The entrance end to
the ball room was fitted as a li ght refreshment buffet;
Messrs. Synycr and Gilmer s band , who supplied an
excellent programme of music, being situated at the
opposite end , on a raised dais, covered with crimson cloth ,
immediately behind which , on the walls, were hung two
splerdid mirrors, 'l'he floor was nicely prepared , and the
room generall y bore a very attractive aspect. Supper was
served at twelve o'clock in thc Assembly-room of the hotel ,
and was of a most recherche character. The company
began to arrive shortl y befo re ten o'clock, and when all the
guests were assembled the sight was a very pleasing one,
the brethren generall y appearing in Alasonic costume.
Special trains ran from Kenilwcrth to Coventry and
Leamington for thc occasion. 'The company numbered
upwards of 120, and amongst those present were Mr. W.
Manton , Mr. and Mrs . Herbert Holland , Coventry ; Mr.
and Mrs. Hill , Leamington ; Mr. and Mrs. ]. Locke,
Leamington ; Mr. and Sirs . J. Stanley, Leamington ; Mr.
Edwards, Coventry ; Miss Turton , Coventry ; Mr.
Wincott , Leamington ; Mr. IC. Hodges, Kenilworth ; Mr.
and Miss Peake, Stamford ; Mr. Curlis , Coventry ; Mr.
IC. Mason , Kenilworth ; Miss Collins , London ; Mr. A. II .
Horsfall , Coventry ; Air. J. P. Ward , Coventry ; Mr. and
Miss Colline-bourne, Coventry ; Mr. Baker , Coventry :
Mr. and Mrs. F. Lee, Mr. Edward Brown, M r. N.
Keen , Bro. Piatt , Bro. Wyatt, Mr. Ingram , and
Bro. Thos . Clarke, Warwick ; Mr. |. A. Stanley,
Leamington ; Mr. and Mrs. Cleaver , Miss Cleaver ant-
Miss Dawe; Mr. Baker, sen., and Miss Baker , Mr.
Chowlcs and party, Mr. Whittingdale , Mr. Potter , the
Misses Clarke, Mr. and Mrs. Ligcings, Mr. and Airs ,
lohn Hewitt , Mr. J. Hewitt , jun., Mr. I I .  T. Step hens,
Mr. and Miss Colling bourne , Mr. A. Horsfall , Mr.
Reiishaw, and Bro. Masser, W.AI. Stoncleigh Lodge.

BURDETT COUTTS LODGE No. 127S.
'The ball in connection with the above Lodgo was

held on the 14 th inst., at the Cannon Street Hotel ,
the proceeds being devoted exclusivel y to Masonic
Charities , and from the large number present we hope that
a considerable sum was realised. Dancing commenced
soon after nine o'clock to the music of Air. A. Cohen 's
quadrille band , and was kept up until an early hour in tdc
morning-. Bro. A. C. Stichling acted as Al.C. and did
all in Ins power toward s the success of the evening. Sup-
per was served about twelve o'clock, Bro. R. L. Sturtivant ,
W.AL of the lodge, taking the chair. 'The toast of
" The Oueen " was given , also those of " 'The Stewards
and I he Chairman. After these had been responded to,
the Secretary of the lodge proposed " 'The I lealth of thc
Ladies " for whom Bro. Graham replied. 'The Stewards
of the evening were Bros. Albert Jones, R. I. Chitson ,
Robt. Brittain , S. G. Bonner , J. XV '. R. Hammond , W. II .
Alaking, Basil Stewart, and R. C. Sturtivant , W.AL

MASONIC BALLS.



ten men who accompanied him in the lifeboat , were stand-
in^ in the middle of the square , surrounded by the troops.
The general having taken up his position , Lieut. Lindsay
and his men advanced towards him , and having saluted ,
were addressed by his lordship, who said that he had becn
deputed by His Royal Hi ghness the Duke of Cambrid ge,
Commanding-in-Chief ,'in a letter which he read) to be the
means of presenting to Lieut. Lindsay the Royal National
Lifeboat Institution 's silver medal for the gallant conduct
so conspicuously displayed by him in October last, in risk-
in^ his life in the endeavour—one of the most noble—that of
the saving of the lives of others . Further , that the occasion
afforded him great satisfaction and pleasure , and was one
which he trusted would serve as an example to the men
whom he addressed , who , no doubt , felt proud in being
associated with so chivalrous and brave an ollicer; and
went so far as to express his opinion that should occasion
offe r he had no doubt the Victoria Cross, the most
coveted of our military distinctions , would be added to
those already gained by Lieut. Lindsay.

" 'The General then pinned the medal (on thc face is
engraved the Oueen 's head; on thc reverse, " Let not the
deep swallow me up, " lifeboat and fi gures, and round the
edge, date and to whom presented) on his breast; and
having added fur ther  congratulations and good wishes,
shook the recipient warmly by the hand.

" Lord Clarina then enquired the names of the four
coastguards men , and expressed lo them his approbation
and that of the society at thei r pluck y conduct.

^" The Artillerymen who were in the boat as'volunteers ,
including I3ombadier Smith (who recentl y received a medal
from this society), a'so received their share of praise. I he
appearance of one of the coastguards, named Brown ,
caused much sympathy, as the poor fellow , whose leg was
broken while proceeding to the wreck , was still obliged to
hobble with a slick and crutch. Lord Clarina told him in
sympathetic terms that his accident was to be regretted ,
but that he should be cheered with the rcllectioii that it had
occurred in the performance of a noble S2rvice."

'The mention of Limiiici 's brings special and varied
memories to many retentive minds. Known in song, cele-
brated in story, it recalls the manners and habitue. of an
older epoch of aristrocratic patron s , of a dead and buried
generation , which made Liuiiner 's its head-quarters , but
passed on , as all passes on here , into that oblivion which
awaits all earthly souvenirs, all earthl y names, and all
earthly strivings. Limmcr 's to some seems peopled with
the ghosts of old visitors, who walk in and out with all the
cheery amiability of the ancient ng im,'. _ For Limmcr 's
had once a great reputation among sporting circles and
betting men , among the aristocratical athletes , the country
gentleman of the old school , and university men of an
earlier type ; even sedate dons and "hunt ing parsons. It
was always thc resort of lovers of spurt and cricket ; and
old Collins, the waiter , could have told many a startling
legend of noisier times and practical joke s, " tales of the
fancy," and " romances of the r ing."

But all that has long since , must we not think rightl y
and happil y, passed away. For some time there had fallen
on ancient , if dingy, Limmcr 's that sere and yellow leaf of
inevitable decay, of less persevering custom, of a want of
conformity with the ideas, the lacks, the requirements of
the hour. , . . , ,  . _

Uro. Benskin , so well known for his able management of
thc Castle and Falcon , has latel y re-opened l.immer 's,
having built a statel y dining half, having improved the
accommodation , which was always indifferent in its palmiest
days, and rejuvenated, and repaired , and restored the "old
house " until , if many who knew it so long and well of old ,
saw it now. thev would rub their eyes like " Ri p Van
Winkle," as if waking up from the letharg ic repose of
Sleepy Hollow , when they gazed on the altered lineaments
inside and outside , the comely air and convenient arrange-
ments of the " Limmcr 's " of to-day .

All of our readers who know Bro. Benskin and Airs .
Benskin will wish them heart il y all happ iness and well being
in this new great venture , as they need not doubt that
under his skilled and careful , yet enterprising management ,
Limmcr 's will be as marked a success as the Castle and
Falcon has been. _

In order to mark thc event and invoke the friendly
sympathy of many b-other Alasons and good old customers ,
Bro. Benskin assembled a large and cheerful party in his
new and beautiful dining hall , on Thursday week , to
whom he gave a ri ght hearty reception. I his friendl y
and pleasant entertainment was admirable, both in its con-
ception and execution , and perfection stamped all the
details of the menu and the adjuncts from first to last, in
small things as in great.

We hardly ever witnessed a more cheery party, or spent a
more jo vial evening. 'The host proposed in suitable terms
" The Health of the Oueen and the Royal Family," which
was most heartily anil warmly received ; and Bro . J. D.
Allcroft . in a most happy and effective speech , proposed
"Bro . Benskin 's Health and Prosperity to Limmer s."
Bro. Benskin returned thanks in a few feeling and cordial
words, which were loudl y cheered by the guests. They
were also favoured with some admirable songs and recita-
tions. Wc left them enshrouded in mystic wreaths of curl-
ing smoke, evidentl y in a high state of social comfort and
comp lacency. We may add that we believe Bro. Benskin
hopes in the coming season to accommodate numerous
dinner parties in his comfortable hall , and nowhere can
they be better attended to or looked after.

Among the company, the greater part of whom were
members of our Order," we noticed thc following brethren
and gentlemen : John Derby Allcroft , Alfred iBrookman ,
Rev. A. F. A. Woodford , Col . Creaton , Col . Shadwell I I .
Clerke, Henry C. Levander, 11. G. Buss, Rev. Holden , F. O.
Frazer , (Bradford), J. Twecdale (Manchester), John Hugh ,
(Manchester), R. Wood (Leeds), I' . Brooke (Huddersfield),
I. Carver (Nottingham), J. G. Webb (Huddersfield), J .
Harrop (Ossctt , Yorks), R. B. Goldsworth y (.Manchester),
Asher Hard y (Alanchestcr), G. Grif f in  (Manchester), A.
M'Turk(Bradford), Kench (.Manchester), Goodrich (New
York), P. Saiilard , Samuel White , Edward Anderto n ,
Joseph Renals, Frederick Crockfo rd , Dr. Great Rex , J. E.
Cunning ham , C. Cole, J . Hume , A. P. Watt , Dr. Samuel
Benton , Capt. Putney, J. F. West, J. Whalcy, W. J.
Greene, Albert J. Altman , IC. Y. Jolliffe , W. S. Chapman ,
George Vickery, and W. H. Collingridge. Many brethren
and friends were unavoidably absent.

LIMMER'S.

REPORTS OF MASON IC MEETINGS.
(Craft ftfascmvn.

T R A N Q U I L L I T Y  LODGE (No. 1S5). —In the
presence of a large assembl y of the Craft , at the Guildhall
Tavern , Greshani-sticet, on Monday last , Bro. Thos. X V .
Casbiirn Bush was installed W.M. of this f lourishing and
popular lodge, the ceremony being performed by Bro.
Constable in his well-known faultless style. 'The lod ge was
opened in due form by Bro. I " . Croaker, W.AL , who was
supported by the following oilicers and brethren : Bros. T.
W. C. Bush , S.W., W.AI.  elect ; A. IC. Staley , ).W. ;
Constable, P.M., Treas. ; Phill ip Levy, Hon. Sec ; S.
Barnett. S.D. ; S. Boaz, j u n , |.D. ; Henry Peartree ,
l.G. ; XV. Lyon , D.C. ; W. 1) . Bay ley, P.AL : |no. I I .
Ross, P.AL;  A. IC. Sydney, P.AL ; N. Gluckstein ,' P.M. ;
Barnett , P.AL ; I I .  Nathan AIoss , P.AL ; IC. Gottheil ,
P. AL ; R . G. Bloomficld , P .AI . ;  AL Harris , P.AI. ; N.
Defriez. P.AL ; I I .  Tipper , l. W. Guthrie , B. S. Woolf ,
A. A. Alarks , S. T. Gaved , A. 11. Cohen , XV. F. U pson , C.
J. Al yeis, C. Harris , II .  Maiden , .G Ford , P. Tobias , S.
A. Lehmann , and many others .

Among the visitors we noticed Bros. T. Cubitt , P.G.P. ;
F. Binckes , P.G.S. ; Edgar Bowyer, Past G.S.W. Herts ;
Charles F. Hogard , P.AI. 205, Past G.S. of W. Essex ; L.
Al . .Myers, W.AI. iSS ; |. Syer , W.AL 1017 ; S. |. Hick-
man , P.AL iSS ; G. Adamson , P.M. K..J ; |. P. Cohen ,
P.AI.  2oi; |. Pigot, P.AI . 7s *,; E. C. Alasscy, P.AI. u'yi ;
Edwa rd Tefry, P.AL i j io ;  J. W. J. Oswald, P.AL 132S;
B. Groner, P.AI. 1G13 ; B. Buckworth , P.AI. i /y a ;  Lewis
Benjamin , 17 ; C. Carrick , 101 ; John .Manning,  177 ; J.
Isaacs, iSS ; George C. Rivers , 450; G. .Mitchell , 400 ;
Webb, _ .J7 ; |. A. Chambers, 74 .) ; A. F. Leech , 740 ;
Alfred Banks/710 ; M. II .  I.evister , 1017 ; G. Vallentino ,
1017; G. H. Nicholson , 1370 ; P. Gloag, 15.50,;  D. A.
King, 1IM3 ; J. B. Shakespeare, 1700; and F. A. Kell y,
1524 (Freemason).

The minutes of the last meeting having been read and
confirmed , ballot was taken for the following gentlemen :
.Messrs. Joseph Eisenmann and Gusta v Schlesinger, which
being unanimous in their favour , they were duly initiated
into the mysteries of the Order. Bros. Kosenfeld , Leh-
mann , Ehrlich , and Guthrie , were afterwards passed to the
Second Degree; both ceremonies being pcrlormcd in a
masterl y manner by Bro. Frederick Croaker.

I he next business before the lodge was that of installing
Bro . Thos. XV. Casbtim Bush into the chair. That popular
brother being presented , and having assented to the
ancient charges, was installed into the chair of K.S., the
ceremony being rendered by Bro. Constable in a most
able and eloquent manner , in the presence of a board of
thirty-three Installed Alasters.

On the ic-admission of the brethren , and after icceiving
the customary salutes , Bro. Bush appointed the following
brethren as his ofiicers , accompanying the investment with
a few congratulatory remarks: Bros. A. IC. Staley, S.W. ;
Solomon Barnett , J .W. ; Constable, P.AL , Treas. ;
Phillip Levy, Secretary ; Barnett , P.AL , Org. ; S. Boaz ,
j un. ,  S.D. ; Henry Peartree , I . l) .; W . L yon , I.G, ; II .
Ti pper , D. of C. ; Alfred Alarks , W.S. ; and Potter,
Tyler.

A most siti-.factory—in a financial sense—Auditors '
report was then read by the Secretary, and carried
unanimously.

Bro. Bush then rose and said that  his first duly in the
chair was one most pleasing to him to discharge. This
duty was to present his predecessor , the I .P .AI . ,  Bro.
Croaker, with a handsome jewel awarded him by the bre-
thren in estimation uf the able manner in which he had
per formed the duties of his office.

Bro. Croaker having replied, the lodge was called off ,
and thc brethren adjourned to a banquet of the most
recherche character, geniall y presided over by Bro. Bush.
'The usual toasts were subsequentl y given , commencing
with that of the " Oueen and thc Craft ," followed by the
National Anthem ," which was heartily sung by the
company.

In proposing the next toast, that  of " Il i s  Royal Hi ghness
the Prince of AVales, AI.W.G.AI., " the W.AI. remarked
that it was quite needless to dilate upon his excellent
qualities and virtues , as they were so well-known. The
Craft , he thought was particula rl y fortunate in having so
distinguished a personage at the ir head.

This toast having been loyally honoured , Bro. Bush gave
that of " The AI.W. Pro G.AI., the Ri ght Hon. the Earl
of Carnarvon, thc R.W. Deputy Grand Master , Ihe Ri ght
Hon. the Earl of Lathom , and the rest of the Grand
Officers , Present and Past ," observing that both the Pro
and Deputy Grand .Masters ivcrc indefati gable members
of thc Orde r, and hard-working Alasons , having the true
interests of thc Craft at heart.

Bro. Cubitt , P.G.P., having rep lied , the toast next
given was that of " Ihe Initiates ," the proposer feeling
confident that the gentlemen initiated that evening would
prove a credit to the Tranquillity Lodge.

Bros. Eisenmann and Schlesinger rep lied in a few apt
terms, after which the W.AI.  proposed " The Visitors ,"
expressing the delight he felt at seeing so large a number
present. The list gave thc total present as thirty-three , to
all of whom the lodge gave a cordial and hearty welcome.

Bros. C. I*. Hogard , Myers, and Syer acknowled ged this
toast, each bearing testimony to the great hospitali ty dis-
played at the banquet-table, and the excellent working in
the lod ge.

Thc I.P.AI., Bro. Croaker, proposed thenext  toast, that of
"The W.AL ," who, in rep ly, expressed the great honour
he had deemed it to be selected for the thc proud position
he filled that evening. It was his sincere hope and strong
desire to fill the office in that way that at the exp iration of
his reign thc brethren would not regret the choice they had
made. He would endeavour, as difficult as he knew the
task to be, to follow in thc steps of his predecessors , who
had so ably performed their duties. 'The present era in his
life was within six years of thc date of his initiation in the
lodge, and it was hardly creditable that he hail been so
fortunate as to reach the Worshipful Master s chair in that
time. Bro. Bush concluded by again assuring the brethren
of his intention to do his utmost for the welfa re of thc
lodge in every way.

The toast that followed was that of " The Installing
Master," which the W.AL proposed in warm terms, de-
scribing Bro. Constable as one of his oldest Alasonic I riends,
and who had installed him , he thought, in a most eloquent
manner.

Bro. Constable, in returning [thanks , said that if the
W.AI. had comp lied wi th  the wish that  he had expressed to
him a few days since, this toast would have been omitted ,
as he (Bro. Constable) deemed it superf luous , having to
rep ly as Treasure r, but the W.AI. persisted perhaps in
giving this toast owing to the fact tha t  he had had the
pleasure of introducing Bro. Bush into the lodge. It had
becn a great pleasure to him to perform the duties that
evening, and he felt very much the kindness the brethre n
had always exhibited toward s him.

Ihe  W.AL next proposed " The Benevolent Fund of the
Lodge," which was, ho said , near and dear to them all.
l hey had a fund of £Soo princi pall y for assisting any
brother unfor tunate  enoug h to require its aid. It was
managed by six Past Alasters of the  lod ge, who iverc all
prepared to dispense ils funds  wi th  impart ial i ty.  These
brethren were men of integr i ty  and upri ghtness, and pos-
sessed the lull confidence of the lodge.

Bro. Sidney, in reply, regretted the absence of Bro. Saul
Solomon , whose custom it was lo reply to this toast. In
describing the merits of the  fund , Bro. Sidney gave some
interesting particulars of its career. Atone  time subscri p-
tions were solicited on installation evening s , but the fund
was now so well supported that  that  proceeding became
unnecessary. 'The fund  was established lo assist the
brethren of this lod ge who, through misfor tune ', were neces-
sitated to solicit hel p. It was very pleasing to the six Past
.Masters that their efforts had been so appreciated bv thc
brethren. 1 hey endeavoured to distribute the fund in such
a nay that the reci pients would receive each payment as a
kindl y gift. As a proof of thc  progress of the fund , in
1SO0 the sum in hand was /[.'doo, while  now they possessed
the goodly sum of £000, though from 1S00 to the present
time many claims had been made upon the fund.

The next toast was that of " The. Past Alasters," who
were described by the W.AL as able and eliicient men ,
always willin g to aid the newly installed .Master. He
depended upon their support , which he was sure he would
receive in the same way as had his predecessors .

Bro. Croaker was the first to rep ly, and took occasion to
refer again to the handsome jewel presented him , which
he should always hi ghl y prize. I t  had been his ambition
to occupy the chair , which he had succeeded in doing, and
he trusted he had perfoiined the duties of his office to the
satisfaction of the lod ge.

Bro. Bloomlicld also rep lied.
" The .Masonic Charities " was the next loast proposed ,

in introducing which , the W.AI.  observed that charity was
thc groundwork of our Institutions. In the presence of
the gieat g iant of charity it was needless for him to say
many words. He would simpl y call upon the Secretary of
the Roya l Alasonic Insti tution for Boys to respond.

Bro. Binckes acknowled ged the toast in eloquent and per-
suasive terms.

I he remaining toasts were ptoposed and dul y re-
sponded to.

Before the lodge was called on again , Bro. Bush gave
notice of motion that  the sum of £25 be voted from the
lodge in aid of the fund now being raised at the .Mansion
House in behall of the  Jews in Russia, A sum of /'io ios.
was also voted to the Boys' School , and /.,', js. to a dis-
tressed brother.

Some good vocal music was given durin g the evening by
Bros. J. Ross, Bay ley, Constable, Shakespeare , nnd Ti pper ,
each contributor being excellentl y accompanied on the
pianoforte by Bro. J . D. Barnett.

NELS O N L OD GE (No. 7oo).-Thc monthly
meeting of this lodge too k place on Wednesday, the 15th
inst., at the Alasonic Hall , William-street , Bro. IC. B.Hobson , W.AL , in the chair , supported by the following
officers and brethren : |. Wilkins , I .P .AI . j  E. Bowles
I/', 1- ' ¦'.' . }y*"™> ''•*'• * ^- Beaver , S.W. ; J. |

'|.
Roberts , j.W. ; P. T. But t , P.AI. and Treas. ; C. Nor-
man. I" ._ «l. and See. : T. (Ki.t_.l , .n e; 11 . \\r ¦_> 
j.D. I XV. Bid good , Org. ; S. II . Ilalley, P.AI. 45; W. li!
Lloyd , P.AI. 013; R. J . Cook, W.M. , , i , ;  C. Coupland.
P.AL .jii ,  and P.P.G.).W. Kent ; A. Penfold , y i , ;  I . *.'
Randall , 013; G. Nichols , C. I I .  Waterer, 1445 '; arid C.
J oll y, 1)13 ( t ' rccinuson) .

'The only business was the initiation of Air. J. Bush
who, having been du ly nronoscd and __ t __ -n lv m..i.i..- ...l ..." :.'.
open lodge, was, with the usual ceremonies , made a mem-
ber of the Order. Bro. Dr. Tees was then raised to thel lurd Degree, and the lodge was closed in due form.

After partaking of an elegant supper , the W.AI. gavethe ever-welcome loyal and Alasonic toasts, which weredrunk with enthusiasm.
.. ¦. .°" _ X ll¦ MS' l.'lc '•• '• M -> I'OSC to propose the toast of

Ihe  W.AL ' He said that it was a toast that he couldgive, and lhey receive, with as much pleasure as he had ingiving, and they in receiving it , when , some six months
ago, their esteemed W.AL was first placed in the chair ofthe lodge. He started well, and had gone on well ; andnow that he had passed thc meridian of his year of off!.-.
he (tiro . Wilkins) felt sure that un t i l  thc last day of Brollobson 's Mastership he would still keep up the prestige
and di gnity of the Nelson Lodge. * '

Bro. Hobson briefl y responded, and in so doing, said he
full y appreciated thc kindness of the brethren in so cordially
receiving the kind remarks of Bro. Wilkins. As thatbrother had said, he hnd ami sl.nnl.l .1., -.11 ..« ......u ... 1 . - -•— —¦ •« _ - u>. n_ __u iu  iu Keenup the prosp erity of thc lod ge, and leave it , if possible, ina more nourishing condition than he found it.

The next toast was that of "The Initiate ," and Bro.Bush suitabl y responded.
" The Visitors " were then complimented , and the W.AI .

.11 proposing the toast, referred with pleasure to the prc '-sence among them that evening of so mm. .lisiir.,.„;,_.„,.i
members of thc Pattison Lodge. He trusted the good feel-
ing existing between those lodges would long continue , andthat thc interchange of visits between the two lodges mi ghteven be oftener than at present. He coupled the toast with
the name of Bro. Cook, W.AI. of the Pattison Lodge.

Bro. Cook, in response, said the duty  of replying to the
courteous and kindly terms of the W.M. devolved upon
him , and he should endeavour to show lhat he felt that
duty to be but an honour and a nleasinp . It w.-x. .-.lu- .-u-c ,
pleasure for a Alaster of the Pattison , at his lodge, in pro-
posing the toast of the visitors, to coup le with it the name
of a member of the Nelson. He trusted theirgood feeling
would long continue.

Bro . Waterer also returned thanks, and said , as Nelsons ,having for their lodge the name of a hero, they would , he
felt sure, always do their dut y in thc cause of Freemasonry.

Ihe  toast of "The Past Masters " followed , and , in



response, Bro. Wilkins saitl hc felt it en honour to have to
return thanks for ai distinguished a body, who were always
wil l ing to do all lhey could , not onl y for the  lotl ge generall y,
but for individual  members , who wanted either assistance or
advice, l i e  then reverted lo a case ot distress , and
earnest ly called upon tlie brethre n to assist by the ir  sub-
scriptions. . . , , ,i ii

'The toast oi " 'The Office is -' followed , Bro. Heaver
responding, and the Tyler 's toast concluded the pro-
ceedings.

P A N M U R E  LODGE (No . 720). --.- mee t in g, of
this lod-c was held at the Balham Hotel , Balham , on
iMondav" the 20II1 inst.  Amongst the members present
were Bros. Wm. Gunner , W.AL ; G. Lambert,  S.W. ; G.
Allen , P.M.. as ) .W. ; lames Stevens , P.AL ; C. P.
McKay,  P . A L :  l l .' Pavne. P .AL;  "Thos. Poore , P.AI. and
Sec. ; "C. Evcrist , S.I) . ; A. L Barton , J .D. ; S. Ash.
D. of C. ; G. 'Trecvi - s. Steward .: Chas. 'I liomas , I y ler ;  J .
Laird , as I.G. ; |. A.Ti. Ball , G. R. Smith , G. Lilley,  G.
Alu l ley ,  and others. Visitor:  Bro. AY. S. Dunkley, 1777.

'The minu t e s  of the last mec l ingwerc  read and confirmed ,
and Bro. Smith was (hen passed to the Second Degree.

'The following notice of motion by Bio. Lambeit , SAY' .,
was carried : " 'That the sum of ten guineas be voted from
the lodge funds  as a donation to the  Alasonic School for
Boys."' Bro. D. Truster. P.AL. having  offered lo repre-
sent thc lotlge at the ensuing festival , that sum war, directed
to be placed on his list.

Refreshment  followed labour , and in the course of thc
evening, amidst  many songs and recitations , a very
pleasing reference was made to an nb.-mt Past Alaster ,
Bro. N". W. I lodges , whose recognition of the meetings of
thc lod ge are always made  at "t aril  successive nicc .ing.
On this'occasion the  Secretary , Bro . Poore , interested the
brethren with an account of a very handsome presentation
of numerous  valuable articles of u t i l i ty ,  anil engrossed
testimonials of respect , to Bro. Hod ges on _ his leaving
Dundee for .'.berdec-n , to assume th e jo in t  acting manage-
ment of the Dundee and Aberde en 'Theatre s . The soon-
t a n c o u - t e s t i m o n y  of his many  associates , inc lud ing  kind
communicat ions  "fro m Bro. |. " L. 'Toole and other  dis t in-
guished profes sional- ., gave' very grc ..t plea- l i re  to the
biethren ; and on the suggest ion of Pro. Ste - ei-.s, the Sec-
retar y was requi  sled to 'convey I" Bro. Hodges the i r  con-
gra tu la t ions  on his succe ss ful  endeavour s having been MI

favourably rceogtil-ed. 'I he bre thren  .-eoaia ted  after a
most enjoyable evening.

M E R C H A N T  N A V V  LODGE (No. 7S1). -
Thc regular  m e e t i n g  of th i - . old lodge was held at thc
Silver Tavern , BurdiU-road , l.imcln.usc , IC , on Ihe Sth
inst. 'There iva. a goodly mus t ,  r of bre thren  to supper .
Bro. C. C. Rowe. SV.AL. nm.uv,. t these were Bros . R. F,
Ould .S.W. ; [. Evere t t .  [AV. ;' |. Wright , P.G.P., P.AL ,
Treas .; (J. Breden , P.AI '., See. ( aai ,', ». ) ;  |. Lax , S.D. ;
F. Robins, ,,, , |.|). ; T. (Jai s f i . r . l , D.C. ; [. I I .  Prmg le ,
I.G. ; (i. Palmer , Crg. : A. Sehet rhoom , I . P . A I . ;  |.
I I .  Daniel ls , P .M.;  (',. Kil l i ck , P.M .; IC Gregory, (.'.
Hawkins , T. C Ca- per , v ; I'd G. Var. ne. \V. Rmh , S,
W. B. "Tii-i-o n , A. Robot on. Id Nash , R. S.-m'll. , R. N.
Bull , |. B. Dav , A. W.M-.mi , 'Tellar ston , G. Simmonds , C.
Stuari , L. A. Al erv , and .d in  is. Y ' i- i tors : Bros . J. Lund-
gren , l l u n i b e r  l.e'.W, H u l l ;  I I .  j. Day. 17 10; AV. .1 .
Musto , i -, .. , ;  |. Al .  l enn in .s, 1 . _"¦ ; (".. AI0I1011 , P.P.G.
S.D. |-'s :ex.  4 , 1 ;  |.'A. Keable , 174 ; T. Boiiter , 'T y ler ;
and G. I I .  S tep hens', S.D. 11, 2 3 (Fr ,  .¦ma ...a)..

There w a .  a go.al list  of bu siness to be disposed of , oi
which t he  following was done : Alt- ssis . Lars , Alfred Aberg,
and Chatles Stuai ' t wa re ba lloted for wi th  a favourable re-
sult , and were separa te l y  i n i t i a t e d  in to  the my-tcr ics  of thc
Order in a very creditable and impressive manner ; Bros .
J. Hawkins  arid W. R u t h  were laised to the I legrcc of
F.C. Other ( andidates  upon the agenda paper not being
in a t tendance , t h e  brethren pre .. ceded to (he rlecli on of
W.AL , 'Treasurer, and T i te r .  Bro. R. Id Ou).) , SAV.,
was dul y selected as W.AL' < le t. Bro. John Wrigh t , the
vcteran 'Trcasurcr , was again rho-en to fulfi l  th e  duties of
the ollice, and Bro. Bowie- as Tyler. An Audit Commit-
tee , consisting of Bros. R. N. 'l lu l l , IC Gregory, and A.
Watson was a/so appointed. Considerable lime and at-
tention was given to the app lication to recommend a case
to the Board of Benevolence in favour  of a br other not
belonging lo the lod ge, and subsequentl y one who was a
member.

All business having been dispoved of in a hearty and
Alasonic manner , the W.AI.  pleaded upon behalf of the
Royal .Masonic Ins t i tu t ion  for A ged Freemasons , who were
being advocated by a Steward from the Alcrchant Navy
Lod ge. l i e  was sure Bro. F. Robinson , their J .D., would
be only too happy to receive any amount  in aid of such a
deserving Ins t i tu t ion .

" I learty good ivi-hes " were given , and lod ge was clo.-cd ,
the brethren afterwards passing a very pleasant hour to-
gether. 'The usual loyal and Craft (casts were given with
commendable brevi t y , and were heartil y received.

In response to the hearty reception of the toasl of " 'The
Ini t ia tes ," llro . Aberg thanked the brethren

^ 
for having

admitted him to be a Freemason that evening, and he
honed to make a good one , for which he would try to the
best of his abil i ty.

Bro. Stuar t  al-o thanked (he bre thren  for d r ink ing  his
health so cordiall y, and for receiving him int 1 thc Order.
The impressions made upon h im would never be effaced ,
nor the t rus t  reposed in him violated , so long as he had life
and reason.

'The toast of " The Vi-.itors " was responded lo by all the
brethren present , who recognised the good working of the
lodge , the stead y support ' ot the Char i t ies , and the good
feeling which at all t imes prevailed among its members.

The proceedings were enlivened by songs and recitations ,
and full y bore out the  .Masonic adage , " Happy to meet ,
sorry to pari , and happy to meet again. "

U R B A N  LODGE (No. 1 ] ./ .). --T!it_ installation
meeting of the above lod ge was held at Freemasons ' Hall
on 'Tuesday , the  14th u l t . .  when 'the following were present :
Bros. IC Eckstein , W. A L ;  YV. Radford , SAV. ; C.
Hawksl y, JAV. ; B. I I .  Pearson , P.AL , Treas. ; Dr.
1. IC Carpenter , P.AL. Sec. ; G. IC Fairchild , S.D. ; C.
Butler , J .D. ; F. |. Aloore , D.C. ; |. I I .  Lcc, as I.G. ;
Beck , Stwd. ; -J . Y' ery, Tyier ; J . Pearson , P.AL ; J .
'Tickle , P.AL; |. R. Ware , P.AL ; K. I I .  Blatchford ,
P.AL ; S. Lehnicyer , P.S.W.; W. Creswick , Dr. John
Brunton , J . Morrison , li. Simkins, IC Radford , J . IC
Jones, Dr, Ilod gUinson , B. J. Jeffreys, C. E, Blorc , W.

Haycock , and many othets. Thc visitors were Bros . Rev.
Darby Reado , W.AL Ear! of Carnarvon; IC Fo.xly, P.AI.
G. N. Watts. P.AL ; \V. TI. Mull y, P.AL ; ?*. D.
Livesey, B. T. Fountain , P.AI.;  J . B. Alasscy, Dr. Berkart ,
L. I I .  Isaacs , and others .

'The business of the  day commenced at 4 p .m., with the
with the raising - of three brethren to the Sublime Degree
of A I . A I .  A conclave of Installed Alasters was then formed ,
and Bro. William Radford was installed into the chair of
K.S. by thc outgoing Master with unusual  excellence , both
as regard s perfect correctness of diction and considerable
elocutionary power , combined with great feeling and ex-
pression ; indeed , it was acknowled ged by the many visiting
Past Alas te is  that they had never heard the ceremony
better rendered. Thc W.AI. appointed his ofiicers as fol-
lows : Bros. Hawksl y, S.W. ; G. Fairchild , J AY'.; C.
Butler , S.D. ; F. Aloore , j.D. ; B. H. Pearson , P.AL ,
Treas. ; Dr. Carpenter , P.AL. Sec ; Beck , I.G. ;
Jacon , D.C; and J. TI. Lee, Stwd.

'The brethren afterwa rds sat down to an elegant banquet.
.Y Past Alaster 's jewel was presented to Bro. Eckstein. The
proceedings of the evening were much enhanced by the
idmirable vocal efforts of Bros. Roberts , Donald King, R.

YY'ard , and [. H. Lee, Bro. S. Lehmeycr presiding at the
piano with his well-known skill.

Bros. Rev. Darby Reade and Fountain returned thanks
for " 'The Visitors ."

The toast list , as usual wi th  the " Urban?." was embel-
lished with apt quotations from some standard author , last
year being all from Tennyson , and this year all from
Byron. 

EARL OF ZETLAND LODGE (No. 1364). —
The members of the above flourishing lodge assembled at
the Old Town Hall , A bare-street, Hackney, on the iSth
inst .  Bro. J. Edward Cockett , W.AI. (who , we were
pleasetl to see, had recovered from his recent illness) ,
opened the lod ge shortl y afte r  six o'clock p.m. 'I hc fol-
lowing brethren were present : Bros. B. Hump hry-- , S.W. ;
J. P. 'Fitzgerald , |.W. ; IC. J . Anning,  P.AI. 1025, Hon.
Sec ; R. A. Wri ght , P.AL , Treas. ; A. F. Lay , P.AI.
Ernest Wright , P.AL ; I I .  YV. Gompcrtz , P.AI.'; |. II
.Maples , P.AL ; Y\\ Fieldwick , P.AI. ; Rean , P.M.; XV
Green , S.D. ; |. T. Hegar ty , I.D. ; II .  AI.  Lowe, P.AI.
D.C ; Dr. J. F. Haskin s , Org. ; G. J . Pope , l.G. ; I I
Cooper, Steward ; II .  Whitford , I I .  B. Chamberlain , II
T. Wood , B. Clarke , and G. II .Step hens , S.D. 1023 (Fire
mason), a.-, a visitor.

Lod ge was opened , and minutes  of thc transactions of
the last regular meeting were read and confirmed. 'The
brethren next  gave great attention to the new bye-laws, as
submitted by the Bye-Law Committee , which occupied a
considerable time.

After  the lodge was closed , Bro. Cockett asked the breth-
ren to dr ink  " The Health of the Oueen ," and coup led
"'The Craft " with  the toast. The other loyal and Craft
toasts followed.

The I .P.AI.  gave thc least of " The YV.AL ," whom lhey
were glad to see at the last lod ge meeting. As the previous
meet ing was a silent one , in consequence of the lod ge being
in mourning for a deceased brother , he would take the \ire-
sent oppor tuni ty  of congratulating the W.AI. upon thesiio-
ccss which had a t tendid  the efforts of the committee who
arranged the installation banquet , which had proved [so
satisfactory.

Bro. Cockett responded; and af ter  some social conversa-
tion , " The Officeis " were toasted , and the Tiler 's toast
being given , the b ie thren  separated.

PECKHAM LODGE (No. 147..). —The install.. .
tion meeting of this  lod ge was held on 1 hursday, the 16th
inst. ,  at the Surrey Alasonic l la l l , Camberwell , Bro. Daniel
Channon , the YY' .AL , presiding, supported by all his
oilicers and a large attendance of members and visitors.
Bro. 'Thos. Jackscn , thc SAY' ., who bad been dul y balloted
for , and unanimousl y elected W.AL for " the  ensuing year,
was presented and installed ill a very careful and perfect
manner , the Insta l l ing Master , Bro. Channon , giving the
addresses very impressivel y. I h e  YY' .AL appointed and
invested the following brethren his oilicers : Bros. YYC C.
Page, SAY' .; Frederick Hilton , [AV. ; YV. G. Warren ,
P.AL , Treas. ; YV. IC Gompcrtz , P.M., Sec ; XV.  G,
Saver , S.D. ; .Montgomery, |.D. ; Bodd y, l.G. ; Rose,
P.M., I) . of C.; 11. Yickciy , 'P.M., Wine Steward ; Cain
and Lovcjoy, Assistant YVinc Stewards; and Harrison ,
'Tyler.

The newly-installed YY' .AL nt once gave proof of his
qualif icat ion for the honourable position in wliich he had
been placed by proceeding to ini t iate two gentlemen into
the Order in a most impressive manner , the ritual being
rendered with that  di gnity and feeling that cannot fail lu
make a lasting impression on the candidates.

In the course of thc evening Bro. I I .  Vickery proposed
that ten guineas be given from the funds of the lodge to
one ol tlie Alasonic Charities , the same to be placed on
the list of thc YY' .AL , who had intimated his intention to
represent the lodge as Steward at the festival of thc Girls '
Sehool , and there is no doubt he will succeed in taking up
a good round sum ; for although the Peckham Lod ge is
famed for hosp itality, their Stewards' lists had always been
prominent l y lo thc front.

A handsome Past Alaster 's jewel was presented to thc
ret i r ing W.AL , as a mark of esteem and appreciation of
his services to the lodge.

'The brethren then adjourned to the commodious Dramatic
l la l l , where a choice banquet had been prepared , which
was presided over by the W.AL , to which all present did
amp le justice. 'The usual loyal and Alasonic loasts were
proposed and heartil y responded to.

" The Y'isilors " (over forty in number)  received a most
cordial response to their toast , several of whom replied ,
expressing themselves well pleased with the evening 's
enter ta inment , which was much enlivened by a well-selected
programme of vocal music, under the direction of Bro.
Seymour Smith , assisted by Aliss Matilda Roby, Madame
Raymond , Bros. C. A. White, \V. G. Warren , and W. C.
Page.

This l.odge has just  completed ils eighth year , and during
that  t ime , thoug h the fees are hi gh , have initialed tiinely-
livo members into the Order , and have at present seventy
subscribing members on the books; and , nolwill , standing
disparag ing remarks against banquet ing lod ges, they have
not neg lected thc all- important princi ples on whicli  our
Order is founded , as the Steward's list of foimer years can
testif y ;  and the list for this year (jud ging from the repu-
tation of thc brother who has undertaken the office of
Steward) will no doubt equal those of previous years.

FRANCIS BURDETT LODGE (No. 1503).—I his lodge met for thc dispatch of business on the Sthinst., at the Albany Hotel , 'Twickenham , when there were
present , among others , Bros. Saunders , W.AI. ; T. C
u u ". - „

P*^*,9,*S*U * Middx*' SAV *! W- H * Saundersi
P.P.G.D. Middx., Treas.; W. Wi ggington, P.P.G.S.
of YV. Middx. , c.c. Sec : Bri. .ps '_ ' I.G. : Snundrr .
Org. ; and Harrison , 'Tiler. 'The visitors were Bros.). P. _ a_.a, P.AI . nsy, P./.. 1503 ; Lewis, iSo j G. R .Dodd , 1S1; and A'ialls , 1S20.

I he minut es  of the previous meeting having been read
and confirm ed , communications , apologising for non-
attendance , were read frcm Bros . Sir f' rancis Burdett
Col. Shadwell I I .  Clerke. YV. Tnvl.ir. P.AI • A<:t.l_ ..
I .AI. ; Kenned y, P.AL; and others . Bros. Jcnkyns and
Gurney were impressivel y passed to thc Degree of F.Cby Bro. Wi ggington. The sum of five guineas was voted
to the list of Bro. Cama, as Steward to the Royal Masonic
Benevolent Ins t i tu t ion , and a like- amount lo Bro. W. H.
Saunders, as Steward to the Girls ' School.

The lodge was then closed , and the brethren adjourned
to an excellent banquet.

'The customary toasts followed. Bro. Wiggington re-
sponded on b ehalf of " 'The Provincia l Grand Officers "
and then gave "The W.AL." which pled ge was duly
responded to.

Bros. Cama, Lewis, Dodd , and Y'ialls acknowledged the
toast of " The Y'isitors ."

Bros. Wiggington and AV. II .  Saunders replied to "The
Health of the Past Alasters. "

'The toast of " 'The Officers ," coup led with the names of
Bros. YValls and Bri ggs, broug ht the proceedings to a
conclusion.

METROPOLITAN LODGE (No. 1507) .—The
usual monthl y meeting of this lod ge was held at Anderton 'sHotel , Hect-street , on Wednesday , the 15th inst. TheYV.AL ,Pro. YV. Al .  Stiles was indisposed , but in his usual able
manner  raised Bros. Bri ggs and Sturmcr , passed Bros.Richardson and Ashton , and ini t iated Air. E. A. Gill.cs.
Althoug h this was an off ni g ht severa l visitors attended
and expressed their  satisfaction with the working. 'The
brethren dined together and the toasts were briefl y given.

WOLSEY LODGE (No. iG =;( .).—This prosperous
lodge held a meeting at the White  Hart Hotel , HamptonY\ ick , on the 13th inst.  Amongst those present were Bros.
A'-ton , YY.AL ; J. Hurst , P.P.G.P. Middx.,  S.W. ; T. CYValls , P.P.G.S.B. Mi ddx. ,  J .YV. ; the Rev. C. dc
»

'_ i
s!'.,p11yV.I-

,
.l/G- ,.C,l _ a ''* Midl,x " 1'"M ' >  W * Honimond ,.P.G.D. Middx. , P.AL ; Nut all , Treas. ; T. W. Ockenden

P.AL 15 12 , Sec. ; Featherstunc .S.D.; Forge, j.D. ; Piller
l.G. ; Worthin gton , YY' .S. ; and Gilbert , 1 y ler. '

'Ihe minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Alessrs. IC Daie , Henry Sapwoith , and
I hutnas Grant were dul y balloted for , and subsequently
abl y ini t ia ted into Ciaf t  mysteries by Bro. YV. Hammond.
I he bye-laws having been read , the election of YV .M..
1 reasurer , and 1 yler resulted in favour of Bros. J. Hurst ,A. Nutall , and J. Gilbeit. A Past Alaster 's jewel having
been voted to the  outgoing Alaster , and a notice of motion
given by the Secretary •• That a sum be voted from thc
kinds of ihe lod ge towards the list of the RAV. Prov. G.Master as Steward lor the province at thc foithcoming
festival of the Girls ' School ," the led ge was closet) , and thc
members and their  visitors adjourned to the  banquet.

Among the visitors were Bros, Har r in g ton , 975; Noble ,
'175 ; Gudden , 075; Bcauchamp, 1793 ; and l l ickinbotham,
l / . a-

L pon the removal of thc cloth , the usual roval and Craft
toasts were honoured. Bro. the Rev. C tie Crcsp i_ n y
responded upon behalf of " 1 he Provincial Grand Officers,'"
ami men gave I he Health of the YY'.AL ," who replied inwit ty terms.
|| I lie Initiale.-i " followed , and was dul y honoured.
" I he Health of the Visitors " came next in order, and

this  toast was acknowledged bv Bros. Harrim-ton.  Noble.
Guddcn , Bcauchamp, and Hickinboth am.

" The YV.AL elect " followed , and in repl y, Bro . Hurst
expressed his great acknowledgments for thc honour con;ferred upon him that  evening.
" I he Officers ," coup led with the names of Bros. Walls

and Tcathcistone , terminated the proceedings.

U B IQ U E  LODGE (No. 17S9). —The insta l lat ion
meeting ol the above excellent lodge took place on Alonday,
the 13th inst., at the Cafe- Royal , Air-street , Regent-street,and was in every respect a most memorable and pleasant
gathering. I he lodge was opened soon after llirce o'clock ,Bro. I I .  Shaw, the YY' .AL , presiding, supported by thefollowing brethren : Bros, the Rev. C. Solbe', SAV. and
»

V;'}'' ' .wC t 5  ^-'t' J' Ritchie;  Ortr . -AIasler YV. Richey,P.AL ; YV. Weston ' P.AL; C. Ilamerton , P.AL ; Capt.
I u r n e r , JAY. ;  Capt. J . Sculley, Treas. ; A. Saunders,Sec. ; . Harding, Org. Trent ; YV. A. Watkins, S.D. ;
;.la .0 ..\V.r *haT ; G* Mason , l.G. ; YV. Moulds , R. Goode,R .J .  YY' ishart , Lieut. Kirkbride , Lieut. Porterlield , D. C.
Capon , F. P. Reynoldson , Osborne, IC. Hornblower, YV.M.
!,6?-t Js 1?*.1'a- '..c* l-'M. !32S ; Dr. Spurrell , l\M. 615, and

.P.G.JAV. Kent ; F. J. Wray, P. M. ,604; D. RoseP.AL 73; Rev. YV. Turner , Chap. 1347; I ' . Wri ght, 1500 ;V. Alurchic , 11.4 1 ; W. Robertson , 84; T. F. Cooper, 153O ;If .  De Gray, 70(1; YV. Maule , 1536 ; and C. Jol ly, 013(l-rec masuu).
The business before the lod ge consisted of the ballotin g for

as a joining member of Bro. Maule , 1536, and this having
proved successful , he was introduced and welcomed as a
member. 'The ballot was then taken for Alessrs. YV F
Radcliffe , S. Firth , and Jas. Butler , all of " the RoyaiAttil lery , and proving unanimous , those gentlemen were
with the usual ceremony initiated into Freemasonry. Bro.
Weston then took the chair as insta ll ing officer , and in a
most impressive manner installed the 'W.M. elect, Bro.Solbe , in the .chairof K.S. and who was saluted pro forma.
Ihe W.M. then invested bis officers as follows : Bros. Capt,I u r n e r , S.W ; Lieut. YVatkins , J .YV . ; Capt. ). Sculley,Ireas. j A. Saunders , Sec ; R. [. Wishart ," S.D. ; G.Mason , J.D ; J- P. Reynoldson , I.G. ; l l .  Harding, Ore-. ;D. C. Goode, Wine Stewaid; !) . Porterlield , Assist.
Wine Stewart ; Major Wortham , D.C. ; and J. Lackland ,Ty ler. ' J '

Bro. Capt. Rit chie then , at thc request of the W.M.,
presented Bro. Shaw , the retirin g W.AL , with a manilicent
jewel , l ie  said he felt he was onl y re-echoing the senti-
ments of every member of the lodge when he said that no
Past Alaster had ever more nobly or more honourabl y won



his jewel than Bro . Shaw had. His year had been a most
trying one, and they all knew thc energ y ancl courage hc
had disp layed in carrying out his duties. In the name of
the lodge he wished hi'in many years of happ iness and pros-

Bro . Shaw, in returning thanks, said if there was one
thing more than another that  reconciled a Past Alaster in
leaving the chair, it was thc "Hearty good wishes " and
brotherly love that accompanied him. He thanked them
from bis heart , and should ahvays wear his jewel with pride
and pleasure as a souvenir of his happy year of office as
W.AL of the Ubique Lodge.
' The lodge was then closed ant! the brethren sat tlown to a
superbl y served banquet , after which thc usual loyal and
Masonic toasts were dul y honoured.

Bro. Shaw proposed the toast of " The YY' .AL , ' and
said it would be presumption on his part to dwell upon the
merits of their excellent Bro. Solbe. This much he would
say, that at the end of his year of office the unanimous
verdict of them all would be that  he had been an honour
and credit to the lodge and to the Craft in genera l, and
fur ther , that under his rule thc "Ubi que " had full y sus-
tained the hig h position it now, and had since its consecra-
tion , held in the Order.

The YV.AL, in responding, said hc need not tell them
that he had that day accomp lished what he had been so
long seeking, namel y, the ruling over a lodge like the
Ubique, composed as it was of thc Royal Artillery, among
whom so many happy hours of his life had been spent , and
for whom he had, and should always, entertain the warmest
affection and respect. In no other lodge in the kingdom
could he have becn .so happy or so proud of the Mastershi p.

"The Health of the Installing Officer " was drank with
enthusiasm ; and _ Bro. YVcston , in response , said he should
always be happy to do all he could for the lodge at any

The toast of " Thc Past Alasters " was coup led with the
name of Bro. Capt. Ritchie , who said he felt a great
amount of diffidence in responding, because he felt , and
they knew, the native modesty inherent in him. So far as the
other Past Alasters , of whom there were four around him ,
were concerned , hc could speak of them with safety, be-
cause he felt that the annals of Alasonry, either in the east ,
west , north , or south , could not produce better Alasons or
better men than they were. The Ubi que Lodge had not
yet done so much as they could wish for the grand Chari-
ties of thc Order, but , like the 9,0-ton gun at Woolwich ,
they were " ready, aye, ready," to take their part and send
a good shot into the foes—distress and poverty—throu g h
thc treasury of the Alasonic Charities , for it was their  duty
to act up to the precepts and attributes of Alasonry . On
behalf of thc Past Alasters he thanked the brethren , and
resumed his scat amid app lause.

"The Initiates " were next toasted , and suitably replied.
Bro. \Vray, in responding for " Tiic 'jVisHors ," said the

YV.AL had told them that  he (Bro . YVray) was in some un-
connected with the Ubi que Lodge. Well , as the Preceptor
of the Ubi que Lodge of Instruction , he was, and felt proud
of being connected with them. I le strong ly advocated the
claims of the lodge of instruction to their consideration , and
said thc smooth , easy, and certain working of thc regular
lodge could onl y be obtained there . For having associated
his name with the toast he thanked them most cordially.

Bro . the Rev. 'Turner would onl y add a few remarks. He
had passed a most pleasant and instructive alternoon and
evening, and he heartil y thanked them for it.

Bros. Spurrell , De Gray, Rose, 'Taylor, Ilornblou-cr,
Solbe, and YVright also responded.

"'The Ofiicers " was the next toast , ar.d Bro. Watkins
and Wortham returned thanks.

"The Masonic Press " was responded to by our repre-
sentative.

A cordial and especial toast was accorded to Bro. J. Lewis
Thomas , F.S.A., P.AL , P.A.D.G.AI., who had shortl y

before arrived from the installation meeting of ihe Aiders-
gate Lod ge, and was received with cheering.

In reply, Bvo. 'Thomas apolog ised for not coming earlier ,
as he should have done , being a member of the lodge,
although an honorary one. Bro. Joll y had said that  the
reason wh y hc was not at the Aldersgate Lodge with Bro.
Kenning and the Lord lAlayor , was because he had not
received an invitation this year as in previousycars. Well ,
all he could say was that  he, Bro . Thomas, had received an
invitation before Chrstmas.  However , he always felt
proud to come to thc Ubique Lodge, and shake his brethren
there by the hand , am. wish them success, and felt as much
pleasure in doing so as in shaking hands with the hi ghest
in the land. He thanked them for noticing his presence
there, and "coupling his name with the toast of the Grand
Ofiicers. lie trusted the lodge would succeed , and be as
their (name imp lied , known all over the world for its good
Freemasonry, as the Royal Artillery, whose motto was
" Ubi que," were for their deeds of valour.

'The Tyler 's toast concluded the proceedings.

CREATON LODGE (No. 179 1).— l lus  dist in-
guished lodge celebrated its fourth installation meeting at
Freemasons ' Hall , Great Queen-street , on Thursday, the
'jth inst. There being a large quantity of work to get
through , the YV.AL called the lodge at three o'clock , at
which time it was opened punctuall y by the YV.AL , Bro. J.
Williams. The brethren present included Bros. Col.
John Creaton , Grand Treasurer , first Alaster of the lodge ;
II .  I. Johnson , I.P.AI. ;  (oshua Nielson , SAV., W.AI.
elect; IC. Thurkle, P.M., Treas. ; J. J. Cantle, P.AL ,
Sec ; XV. Carrington, S.D. ; R. G. Shute, J.D. ; D.
Ferguson, D.C.; YV. YVilliams , I.G. ; |as. Kift ,  Org.;
T. T. Matthews, Steward ; J. T. YY'oodstock, P.AI. 740,
Tyler; R. C. Rogers, IC. Austin , Benjamin |. Cowell
Heldcn , F. R. Stock , Wm. Russell , Thos. Pink , J. R.
Long, B. Brett , TI. X V .  Hancock , C. R. Cross, A. AVoltcr ,
James C. Colvill , Thos. I line, J. J. Johnson , G. L. YVil-
liams, Henry Johnson, J . P. Seagrave, A. f . 'Tay lor, G.
Slingsby;  and the following visitors : Bros. jno. Sampson
Peirce , 2, Grand Deacon; J. XV. YValdron , P.AI. 13S3 ;
Col . \V. Bousficld , 7S6 ; '._ . Carrington , P.M. 1314 ; ,). C
Flattely, P.AL 1CV24 ; Samuel Jones, P.AI. 1624; George
Britton , I.P.M. 22; F. G. Baker, I' .M. 753 ; A. I I .  Long-
hurst , P.M. 1425 ; Lewis Bryett , 1S2S, P.G.S. of YV. Berks
and Bucks; YVm. Poore, P.AI. lSG ; J. YV. Cuff , P.AI.
•60S ; H. Bond , JAV . 1314; Burden , 11; C. B. Broad ,
1O42; IC J. Jeffs, ).D. 435 ; John Avery , P.AI. 5 11; R.
Davis , S.D. 1772 ; 'R. Gifford , 7S0 ; C. H. Beard , S.C.
1 .; James T. YVcstley, 733 ; YV. C. Smith , 15(13 ; J.
Pcckwer, 3O4 ; Chas. Armfield , 1201 ; J. Shubrook, 5.S;
_ . J. Ilumphrcss, 733 ; YV. Williams, 0,02 ; YV. Park, 511;

C. TI. Abrams , 511; Thomas Barrow, 511; J. Carry,
511; Robert King, 1042; II. Taylor, 1C42 ; TI. YV.
Davie, 173; YY' . YY'cston , 1642; YY' . G. Beynolds , 144 1;
and F. A. Kell y, 1524 (Freemason).

The minutes of the previous meeting havingbcen read and
confirmed , and the Auditors ' report adopted, Bros. Stock ,
Cross, and Bull , candidates for the Second Degree , were
dul y passed. The YY' .AL then proceeded wi th  the princi pal
business of thc evening, that  of install ing his successor,
which task hc performed in such an able and perfect man-
ner as to elicit the hi ghest praise from all piesent ; Bro. J.
J. Cantle being an excellent D.C. 'The officers appointed
and invested were as follows : Bros. J. YY'illiams , I.P.AI. ;
YV. Carring ton , S.W. ; R. G. Shute, JAV.;  IC 'Thurkle.
P.AL , Treas. ; |. |. Cantle, P.AL , Sec; YV. YY'illiams ,
S.D. ; D. Ferguson. J .D. ; R. I I .  Rogers, I.G. : |.
Kif t , Org. ; T. T. Alat thews , D.C; IC Austin , W.S. ;
and J. T. YY'oodstock , Tyler.

At the close of the install ation ceremony Bro. Neilson
at once gave proof of his efficiency for the ollice by the
excellent manner in which lie peiformed the ceremony of
initiation , thc candidate for that honour being Air.  A. J.
'Tay lor. /After  a few minor details [the lodge was closed ,
and thc brclhreu subsequentl y sat down to a most sumptu-
ous dinner , provided in Bro. Best's best sty le, under the
superintendence of his able manage r, Bro . Dawkins.

At thc conclusion of the banquet grace was sung by the
artistes, and on thc removal of the cloth the YY'.AL gave
the usual loyal and Alasonic toads, the first being " The
Oueen and the Craft ," followed by that  of " I I . R . I I ,  the
Prince of YY'ales , AIAY ' .G.AL ," to which succeeded the
toast of "the Grand Oilicers , thc Rt. Hon. Bro. thc Earl of
Carnarvon , A1AV. Pro G.AI., the Rt. Hon. the Earl of
Lathom , H.\>'. Deputy G.AI., and the rest of the Grand
Officers , Present and Past," coup led with the name of
Bro . Samjison Peirce, Grand Deacon.

Bro . Peirce, in the course of a most able rep l y, said that
in responding to wnar. ne might  term a triple toast , lie
hoped he would be enabled , as a representative of so
august a body, to do his duty. 'The health of the Pro
and Deputy Grand Alaster was always well received in the
metropolitan lodges, but perhaps more so in the provinces
in which they reigned as Grand Masters . Hc had refer-
red on previous occasions in this lotlge, and he had much
pleasure in doing so again , to the great services rendered
to the Craft by thc brother on his left (Col. Creaton). As
G. Treasurer he had many important duties which brought
him prominen t ly  before the brethren , who all appreciated
in a hi gh degree his ability for the oflice. Bro.
Peirce then , in happy terms , referred to the pleasure he-
had experienced in being present at thc consecration of
the Creaton Lodge some three years since, and
congratulated the W.AI. and ofiicers that  the zeal t h in
exhibited had continued , and resulted in placing the lotlge
in the high position it now stood. The installation ceremony
had been performed that evening by Bro. YY'illiams in a
manner that  he had never seen excelled during his twenty-
five years experience as a Ala son.

The next  toast, that of " The YV.AL ," was proposed by
Ihe I.P.M., who complimented Bro.\Nicl.on on the excellent
manner in which he had discharged his first duty,  that of
ini t iat ing the candidate. The lodge hc thought was to
be congratulated upon having a Alaster so efficient lor the
duties apper ta ining to the ollice.

Bro. Nielson after returning thanks in suitable terms,
appealed in behalf of the Royal Alasonic. Institution for
Boys, for which admirable charity the I.P.AI. is serving as
Steward , the appeal resulting ' in a substantial sum , which
was collected by Bro. Johnson.

'The YV.AL then proposed " The Initiate ," to which Bro.
A. J . Tay lor responded.

The next toast was that of "The Visitors ," who were
ably represented in the rep lies of Bros. Bryett , Cuff ,
Baker, Davie and Flattel y.

The YV.AL then rose and proposed , what was to him a
most pleasing toast , that of "The Install in g Alaster. "
All that had been said in praise of his abiHty and excellence
he could fully endorse. Bro. Nielson then in choice terms
placed a most handsome jewel on Bro. Williams 's breast ,
wishing that he might be spared many years to wear it
among them.

Bro. John Williams, in rep ly, said that from his first
assuming the chair the support fie had received from all in
the lod ge had given him much encouragement , and assisted
him in performing his duties as he had. YY 'ith regard to
their jewel , he should never forget the kind feeling with
which it had been presented to him , and with what unani-
mit y it was awarded. I le should always take thc greatest in-
terest in the welfare of thclodgc.and ever be ready and pleased
to lend what assistance he could to the junior officers. Bro.
YY'illiams concluded by earnestl y appealing upon the breth-
ren 's liberality in support of his list.

The next toast was that of " The P.AI. 's," to which Bro.
Johnson amusing ly replied.

Then followed that of "'The Treasurer and Secretary,
Bros. IC. Thurkle and J .J .  Cantle," the latter of whom re-
plied , making some hi ghl y complimentary remarks respect-
ing the t reasure r, who had had to leave. Regarding him-
self , "as uti l i ty man ," as he had bcen designated by the
I .P.AI. ,  he had done his best , and , as Secretary, would
continue to do so while hc held thc office.

'To the toast of " The Officers ," Bros. YY'. Carring ton ,
Shute , and T. T. Alatthews rep lied.

Between the toasts an exceedingly well-arranged pro-
gramme was gone through , under the direction of Bro. J.
J. Cantle, consisting of songs, recitations, &c, by Miss
Grace Goldol p hin , Bros. Arthur  Thomas, YV. G. Reynolds,
[as. Kift , and f. .[. Cantle; Aliss Grace Goldol phin receiv-
ing a well-deserved encore for the charming and effective
manner in whicli she sang " 'The Tempest ," and favoured
the brethren , in reply, Willi thc amusing duet , " No Sir,"
ably assisted by Bro. Kif t .

D U K E  OF CORNWALL LODGE (No. iS .y) .
—'This lodge held its usual monthl y meeting on Saturday,
the n th  inst., at Freemasons' Hall , W.C, when there was
a strong muster of the brethren. 'The officers present were
Bros. YV. Gibson Bott , YV.AL ; T. C Corpe , I .P .AI . ;  G
IC Smith , jun . ,  S.YV. ; A. Stokes, JAV. ; J. YV. Dewsnap '
Ideas, and |.D. ; |. YV. Brooke, P .AL , Hon. Sec. ; ). C
Wilkins , S.D. ; <_ . IC Smith , l.G.; A. Williams , D.C
11. S. 'Trego, Org.; II. Catterniol e, Steward ; and Goddard
Tyler. Alembers : Bros. YV. A. Alaloncy, P.AL; J. Alillcr
W. B. Alarens , [. Bladon , TI. Cruse, A. T. Baschinski , F
A. Darton , C. H. Cox , T. R. Ayres, J. YV. Hayton, A. I I
Jakins, J. da Silva, and A. AI. Phil ps, Visitors : Bros, C

Alussared , i g o i ;  \Y'. George, P.AI . 101 ; C II .  Kohler
P.AI. 13 S1; C. IC Hall , 1.507 ; |. Culver , 10,1; P. C
Rogers , 901 ; J. P. Sadler , I.G. 1(170 ; G. W. Hook ,
S.D. i .S t - ;  J . YV. Fowler , 13S1 ; A. Castlebcrg. 1044; and
YV. I I .  Hook . YY' .AL i,.o!.

Af te r  the lod ge had been dul y opened , and the minutes
of the previous meeting read and confirmed,  Bros. F. A .
Darton and J . Bladon were raised to the Degree of Alaster
Alasons, and Bro. T. R. Ayres passed to tlie Second De-
gree. A ballot was taken for , as an initiate , Air .  Albert
Munday Phil ps , which was unan imous  in his favour , and
the candidate being in attendance he was impressivel y ini-
tiated inlo the Order.

Ihe  Secretary announced that  this Year the lodge would
be represented at each of the Alasonic Charities—Bro .
Smith , SAY'., being Steward fur the Royal Alasoni c Bene-
volent Inst i tut ion ;' Bro. Catterniole. Steward for thc Girls '
School ; ami himself Steward for the Boys' School. Bro.
Brooke further  announ ced , as a notice of motion , that at
the next  meeting of the lod ge he would propose thai  a Fund
ol Benevolence be established in connection wi th  the lodge.

Af te r  " I learty good wishes " had been given from the
visitors , the lod ge was closed , anil t h e  brethren adjourned
to tbe tavern for refreshment. The usual toasts were given
and dul y responded to.

Bro. YV. I I .  Hook , YV.Al , iyoi , in responding for "The
Y'isitors ," made special reference to the perfect working of
the YY' .AL , and congratulated the b ie th ren  on having so
excellent a worker at their head.

A very pleasant musical evening was spent , several of
thc visitors contr ibut ing largely to tho enjoyment,  particu-
larl y Bros. Hook , Culver , and Alussared , in addition to
several musical members of the lodge.

KING'S  LYNN.  — Philanthropic  Lodge (No.
107)- —The annua)  instalkilioii •nccting of this lod ge took
place in the Alasonic l la l l , on Alonday, thc (ith inst.', when
the folloiving brethren were present , amongst others :
Bros. G. G. Sadler , P.AL ; J. I.. Chadwick , P.AL ; C
T. Ives , P.AL ; S. YY' oodwark , P .AL;  YV. .Scppin<-s
P.M.; G. YV. Page, P .AL;  Sir YY' . I I .  15. Ffolkes , Bait.,
AI.P., P.AL ; YV. [. Pole, P.AL ; YV. Pnttri ck , P.AL ;
Al. B. Bircham , P.AL ; J. C Sadler , YV.AL ; |. S. B.
Glasicr, S.W. ; R. II .  Aldh.tm , \.\V. ; Rev. |. II . Slight ,
Chap. ; Robinson Cruso, 'Treas. ; [as . Green , Sec ; I.
Rix , S.D. ; YV. J. Kiii .r , J .D. ; Rev. E. |. Alvis , Org. ;
Harry Green , l.G. ; a..d |. Bray, Steward. Y' isitors :
Bros. YV. Bray, YV.AL . Chas. P.u'l.cr , J . YV., of ...,. . ; G.
Yd Grummet t , YV.AL , T. S. Chambers , P.AL , P.G.S.YV.,
K. T. Atkinson , S.YV., IC. !.. Chapman , JAY' ., A. I I .  Par-
sons, D.C, of 1114 ;  nnd Josep h Ball , YY' .M. 12S0,

'The lod ge was opened at 4 .1 .5 p .m., and the minutes  of
(lie last regular meeting anil of a subsequent lodgeof emer-
gency read and confirmed. The ceremony of instal lat ion
was next proceeded with , and the YY' .AL elect , Bro. [. S.
B. Glasicr , dul y presentetl , and witli  due r i te  and ceremony
inducted into thc chair of K. S. by the Ins ta l l ing  Alaster ,
Bro. George S. YY' oodwark , P.AI. . assisted by Bro. Charles
T. Ives , P.AL , hy whom tlie ceremony was peiformed in .1
most impressive and alile manner  in the assemblage of an
unusuall y full  Board of Ins ta l l ing  Alasters .  On the re-ad-
mission of the brethren , the Usual proclamations were made
and salutes g iven.

'The following ofiicers were tin 11 appointed for Ihe ensu-
ing year: Bros. R. 11. Aldham , S.YV . ; Rev. J. B. Sli ght ,
J .W.;  Rev, IC J. Alvis , Chap. ; Robinson Criiso , Treas. ;
jame -s Green , Sec ; Harry Green. S.D. ; YVallcr Will .cn ,
J.D. ; T. Cockerill , l.G. ; |. I ) . 'Thews and |. Bray,
Stewards ; and YV. YY'olscy, 'Ty ler.

'The addresses of the YV.AL to each officer on invest i ture
were thoroug hly to the point , and evinced to the  bi ethren
that he was thoroughl y conversant with the  duties of , anil
the qualifications for , each of their  offices , and that  it was
his earnest desire to have the lodge efficientl y wotked.
" I learty good wishes " having been offered liy th e  visiting
brethren , the lod ge was closed in peace and harmony
at S--I5-

The brethren then adjo urned to Ihe Globe Hotel , where
a recherche banquet , provided by Bro. S. N. Alar.-hall , had
ample justice done to it. At ihe conclusion of thc banquet
the usual loyal and Alasonic toasts were proposed and hon-
oured ; and"the brethren having responded liberall y to that
of " The Alasonic (Charities ,"'proposed in feeling terms liy
Bro. Rev. IC. J . Alvis , separated , after  passing an enjoyable
evening.

OXFORD,—Apollo Univers i ty  Lodge 1X0. 357.)
—'The installation festival of Ibis lod ge took place at 'llu
Alasonic Hall , on Tuesday evening, the 14th inst., when
the YV. Bro. Edward Lovell Hawkins., the YV.AL of thc
Churclihill Lodge , and P. I' rov. G. Reg. Oxon , was in-
stalled as YV.AL of the lod ge, un der dispensation from the
Grand Lodge of England , by Bro. Pickard , P.AL, who
most ably performed the ceremony in the absence of Bro .
YY' altcr Patratt , the late YY' .AL , who was unavoidably
absent. There were present 01 the occasion Bros. Rcinald
Bird , the Dep. Prov. G.AI. of Oxfordshir e and P.AI. of
thc lodge; the Rev. YY'alter Short , P.AL ; Rev. |. IC
Ravenshaw, Past Grand Chaplain of England ; Cliarlcs
Step hens , of Reading, P.AC 1101 ; Frederick Davison ,
YV.AL 10; the YV.M. and several brethren of the Alfred
Lodge. Bro. the Rev. A. Smith , the late Secretary of the
lodge was invested as S.YV. for the ensuing year.

After the lodge the brethren sat down to an excellent
banquet in the large room of thc Clarendon Hotel. 'The
Oxford brethren pioposc making a presentation of a
handsome service of plate to I I . R . I I .  the Duke of Albany,
the Prov. Grand Alaster of Oxfordshire , on the occasion of
his marriage.

SOUTHAMPTON.—Southampton Lodge (No.
394). —The installation of Bro. Alexander  Paris , thc SAV.
for the past year, as W.AI. of this lodge, took place on thc
16th inst., at the Alasonic Hall ; fifteen Past Alasters com-
pr ising the Board of Installed

^ 
Agisters. The ceremony was

performed , with his usual efficiency, by the retiring Alas-
ter, Bro. T. P. Payne ; and the new YV.AL invested the
following as the ofiicers for the year:  Bros. T. P. Payne,
P.AI. 130 and .. =.0, I .P .AI . ;  Henry Lashmore , S.YV. ; |.
D. Barford , P.AI .  350, J .W. ; YV. Furber , P.AL ; E. T.
Howell , P.AL , Sec,; the Rev. A. L'Argent Bell , Chap. ;
IC. T. Gayton , S.D. ; IC Aldrid ge, ).D.;  II .  P. Aslatt,
P.AL , D.C ; App leford , I.G. ; and j. Biggs, Tyler.
Thanks were afterwards voted to tlie I .P.AI.  for his ser-
vices for the year.

The banquet was provided by Bro, Dartnall , and presided



over by the new YV.AL , and the usual Alasonic toasts were
honoured , several visiting brethren appropriatel y acknow-
led ging thc cordial and fraternal welcome extended them.

GATESHEAD.—Boroug h Lodge (No. 424).—
The installation meeting was held en Alonday afternoon ,
20th inst., at the Alasonic Hall , Halfinoon-Lnnc. Bro. A.
P. Andersen , P.AL , YY' .AL elect for the ensuing 3'ear, was
supported by a large number of provincial brethren and
Past Alasters, amongst whom may be mentioned Bros,
lames McCulloch . P.AL. P.G.J .W. ; John Mackay, YV.AL ;
Josep h Probert , P.AL ; T. S. YVraith , P.AL ; Robert Rob-
son , P.AI. ; John Robson, YY'.AL 1274 ; J. G. Smith , YV.AL
4S; YV. Eckford , I .P.AI.  ifen ; David Sinclair, P .AI.  4S ,-
Robert YVhillield , P.AL 4S; Thomas Robson , P.P.J .G.AV.,
4-1 ; Josep h Cook , P.AI.  4S1 : G. Lawson , P.AL 240 ; YV.
Bell , 'P.AL i s . 7 ;  P.P.G.A.D. Northumberland ; II .  S.
Bird , JAV . iG( _ v ; S. Chadwick , J. YV. if.43 ; YY' . Bewick ,
W.AL i('43 ; Noah S. L.tingn , 4 ;., P.AI. 424 ; Joseph
Robertson , 991, P.AL 43 1 ; YY' . F. Brown , 4S ; YY' . Atkin-
son , iC'43 ; R. Terry, 4S; J . O. Robertson , 431 ; James
Liddell , . 02; A. A. HaU , 1(143 ; John Roy, 1043 "; and
Robert Cranston , 1C43.

Bro. James McCulloch officiated as Installing Alaster,
and performed tlie ceremony in an impressive manner, and
afterward s thc newl y-elected YY' .AL proceeded to appoint
his officers as follows : Bros. John Mackay, I .P .AI . ;  P. |.
lackson , P.M., S.YV. ; G. \V. YY' ealleans , [AV.; Id S.
Wraith , P.AL , M.C ; Joseph Probert , P.AL , Treasurer;
J. YY' . Courtenay, Secretary ; |. C. Lawson , S.D. ; John
IC Reed , J .D. ;" YV. A. Gillies , l.G. ; J. G. Greener , S.S. ;
and Edward YY'augh , J.S.

After  the lodge had been closed indue form , thc brethren
adj ourned to thc 'Town Hall , where the annual  festival was
held , presidetl over by Bro. Andersen , YY' .AL Throug h the
kindness of the chief constable of Gateshead, an old and
hi ghl y-respected Alason , the constabulary band , under thc
leadershi p of Air. J . il.  Amcrs, played several selections of
music dur ing  the evening.

After dinner the loyal toast was ilvunU with gvcat enthu-
siasm, followed by " H . R . H .  the Prince of YY'ales , MAY' .
Grand .Master of Eng land ;" "The M.W. Pro G.AI., the
Ear) of Carnarvon ; the RAY *.D.G.AI., the Far) of Lathom ;
nnd the Ofiicers of tlie Grand Lodge ; " 1 he R.W . Prov.
G.AI.,  the  Marquis of Loadondcrry ; the V.W.D.P.G.M.,
Sir I I .  YY 'illiamson ; and the Officers of tlie Prov. Grand
Lodgeof Durham ; and " The RAY ' . Prov. G.AI., Earl
Percy, and Officeis of Provincial Grand Lodge of
Northumberland. "

Bro. Mackay gave the toast ol the evening, " l'he YY'or-
shi pful Alaster , Bro. A. P. Andersen."

Iiro. Anderson, in responding, remarked that this was
the second time the members of the lodge had elected him
to the important  position of YY' .AL , and he thanked them
for the great honour conferred on him. YY'ith the assist-
ance of his brother ofiicers he sincerel y hoped the lodge
would have a successful year.

After the toast of " The I . P . A I . ,  Bro. |. .Mackay," had
been dul y honoured , a similar compliment was bestowed oil
the Ins ta l l ing Alaster.

The toast of " The Y ' is i t ing Brethren " was then given
and responded to by Bros. Lawson, Robson , and \Y',
Brandtt , Si.midland.

Bro. J . G. Smith , gave "The Past Alasters of Borough
Lodge, 424."

Bros. YY' raith and Probert rep lied in a few appropriate
terms , making  reference to the  present officers of the led ge,
ant) also to the  Alasonic Charities.

The Tyler 's toast brought a most pleasant evening 's en-
ter ta inment  to a close, the enjoyment  of which was greatl y
enhanced bv the vocal abilitie s of Bros. Lawson , James
Snowball , YY' raith , and Sinclair , 'and by the elocutionary
powers of Bro. AlcCullcch.

FILEY. — Royal Lodge (No. 643).— I  he ins ta l ls ,
tion meeting of thi s  flourishing lod ge, was held at the
lodge room , Royal Crescent Hotel , on .Monday the 13th
inst.  The lodge was opened at 3.15 p.m. 'The following
brethren were present : Bros. Y'al. Fowler, YY' .AL , in the
chair ;  John YVinfind.ile , I .P .AI . ; YV. G. Long, P.AL ,
P.P.G.S.B. ; YV. Budd , P.AL ; YY' nltcr Fisher , P.AL 200,
17 60; R. Land . SAY'.; Win. Crauswick , J AY' .; R,
Dobson , P.M., Treas. ; IC l l .  Green , Sec ; 'Thos. Al.
Lee, S.D,; YV. S. Aleck , Steward ; |ohn Dale , l.G. ;
Wm. Jefferson , Ty ler ; John YV. YY'oodall , P.AL , P.P.G.
S.YV. ; YV. B. Jackson ,' P.M., P.G.J.W. ; YV. Watts ,
'Thus. Chapman , Win. Peacock, P.AL , P.D.C. 200 ; Geo.
Hudson , 11. Blane , P.AL , P.P.G.C ; Thus. Brunton ,
R. R. Harrison , IC. Harland , James Harwich , and I I .  A.
Darbv.

Y'isitors : Bro. AL C Peck , P.G.S. N. and IC. A'orks ,
P.AI. 250, 1040, MO ', 1511 , 171.0. 1S4S ; A. S. Kirk , YV.AL
1700 ; G. Wilkinson , P.AI.  230 ; YV. B. Richardson ,
P.AL 200, P.G.S.YV . ; J. Verity, 124 S ; J. YV. Winter-
bottom , SAV. 734 ; John Young, 236 ; YV. T. Hey, 2.56 ;
YY' . I I .  Smyth , P.G.M- Lincolnshire ; E. YY'anlcs ., Sec
200 ; IC. I "). Rooke , 1700 ; R. V. Powlcy, P.AL 200 ;
YY' . C Land , 20.1 ; C Smale-s, 200 ; G. Ruddock , 200 ;
J . S. YVilson , YV.AL 1040; R. I I .  Peacock , P.AI.  200,
'17 (10 ; lames Blake , 7',4, ifm ; G. H. YValshaw , P.AI.
200, P.P.G.D.C. YV. Id Rooke , P.AL 200, P.P.G.J.W.;
YV. Ascough , 124s ; G. Duguid , 1760 ; YV. Greenwood ,
200 ; G. Di ppie , YV.AL 200 ; I I .  Webster , 1760 ; I .
Y'akes, 1760 ; J. Bowes, I7' .o ; J . YV. Aleil lac , 17 (10; G.
Simpson , 200; 11. P. Nctimans , 124 S; 1) . O. YY' elibournc ,
JAV. 124 S ; IC. I I .  Hackers , J .YV . 1 7(d) ; J. I I .  Hackett ,
Sec. 17 (10; J. 11. Mood y, 200 ; B. Shaw, P.G.O. 200 ;
J. R. Di pp ie , I.P.AI. 200 ; N. B. Brockivcll , P.AL , P.P.
G.D.C, 200 and 734 ; S. A. Aiskey, 124S ; and many
others. Nearly ei ghty sat down to banquet.

The minutes  of last meeting were read and confirmed.
Bro. R. Land , S.YV., was then presented by the YV.AL to
the Install ing Officer , Bro . YV. I I .  Smyth , Prov. G.AI. Lin-
colnshire , and was dul y installed in the chair of K.S. 'The
newl y-install ed YV.AL then appointed the following as his
officers : Bros. V. Fowler , I .P .AI ,  ; YV. Crauswick , SAV.;
IC. I I .  Green , J . Y V . ;  R. Dobson , P.AL , 'Treas. ; R. R.
Harrison , Sec. ; J. Date, S.I) .; YV. S. Aleck , |.D. ; T.
Chapman , Org. ; Rev. R. Al . Tay lor , P.AL , P.P.G.C ,
Chap. ; YV. Fisher, P.AL , D.C. ; T. Brunton and YV. IL
Russell , Stewards; li. Harland , I.G. ; and YV. Jefferson ,
Tyler.

After the closing of the lodge thc brethren , tothe number
of nearly eighty, sat down to a banquet , the newl y-installed
W.AL , Bro. R. Land , being in the chair, and Bro . Craus-

INSTRUCTION.
STRONG MAN LODGE (No. 45).—There was

a good muster of brethren at the Excise Tavern , Old Broad-
street , E.C, on the 20th inst. Among those present were
Bros. Ball , YY' .AL ; H. Alorri . ,  S.YV. ; YV. Vizzard , J.YV .;
II. G. Gush , Preceptor; Fox , Sec. ; YY'ing, J.D. ; Foun-
tain , J.D. ; Nevill , l,G. ; Stephens , and others. Lodge
was opened in due form , and the minutes  of the previous
meeting, at which Bro. Y'izzard presided , were submitted ,
and received confirmation. Lodge was opened up, and in
due course the ceremony of raising was worked , Bro. Foun-
tain candidate, and the W.AI. being cap itall y supported by
his officers. Bro. Secretary worked one Section of the
Third Lecture , the brethren assisting, and lod ge was closed
down. Bro. 11. .Morris was dul y elected YV.AL for the first
meeting in Alarch , and announcement was made of the
working of the Fifteen Sections, on Alonday, the 27th inst.,
when Bro. Tate, I .P.AI.  . 62, will preside, having Bros. G.
H. Step hens, as S.YV' ., and Larchin , YV.AL 1541 , as JAY'.
It is hoped there will be a good attendance of the brethren ,
as, above, to witness the working, which, it is anticipated ,
will  be of the firs t order of excellence.

J OPPA LODGE (No. 18S) .—Tho iitual weekl y
meeting of this lod ge was held on Tuesday, the 21st inst.,
at seven o'cloc k p.m.; Bro. A. G. Dodson , P.AL , taking
the chair in the absence of Bro. |. Hicks. Ihe  oilicers
were as follows: Bros I.. Wall , S.YV . ; T. T. Philli ps,
JAY' .; and J. Botebol , S.D. 'The ceremony of taising was
most elluientl y worked by Bro. Dodson , affording much
pleasure and instru ct ion to the brethren present. 'The
lodge having been closed down to the First Degree, Bro . L.
Wall was unanimousl y elected to the chair lor the next
meeting of the lod ge, on the 2Sth inst.,  when a large attend-
ance ol brethren is antici pated. The lod ge was closed , as
usual , at nine o'clock p.m.

ISRAEL LOD G E (No. 205).—At the lust  regular
meeting of the above old lod ge, at Bro. YV. A ction 's, Rising
Sun, Globe-road , IC , J)ro. Haslip occupied the chair,
and was supported by Bros . YV. Fieldwick , P.AL , as SAV.:
I) . AIoss , J.W. ; YV. |. Alus to , S.D. ; W. Gray, |.D. i
J. Taylor , l.G.; YV. ' Alusto , P.AL , Preceptor; G. II .
Stephens , Sec ; I. P. Cohen , P.AL ; Job, Alarks , Ilorley,
F. Carr, Walker , C. Diamond , 112 7, and others.

Lodge was duly opened , anil thc minutes read and con-
firmed. Bro. Ala rks  was interrogated , and lodge having
been advanced , Ihe ceremony of passing was worked , Bro.
Ala rks  being candidate. Bro. AIoss worked the whole of
the Sections of the Lecture , assisted by the brethren. 'The
lodge was closed down , and Bro. Diamond , 1327, wns duly
elected a member of the lotl ge. Bro. Fieldwick , P.AL , was
appointed W.AI.  lor the ensuing week , and lod gewsa closed
in due* form.

DALHOUSIE LOD G E (No. «6o).—The regular
meeting of this lodge was held on the 21st inst., at Bro.
Smyth s, Sisters Tavern , Pownall-road , DaLton. Present :
Bros. Dignam , YV.AL ; Christian , S.W. ; Smyth , JAV. ;
Corbie , S.D. ; T. Clark , J.D. ; Edwards , l.G. ; F. Carr ,
Hon. Sec ; also Bros. IJarncll , Gosling, Baker , Jones,
Litt le , Lamb, Brown , T. Jones, and others, l-odee was
dul y opened and the minutes read and confirmed. Lodge
was advanced , and Bro. Baker interrogated and entrusted,
and the ceremony of raising worked , Bro. Baker candi-
date ; the YV.AL also giving the traditional history of
the Degree. Bro. Edwards assisted Bro. F. Carr to work
the First Section of the Lecture. Lodge was regularly
closed down. Bro. Jones. Loyalty Lodge, No. 1607, was
unanimousl y admitted a member, and Bro. Christian was
elected YV.AL for the meeting to be held the lirst Tuesday
in Alarch , as will be seen by a notice in anotherpart  of this
paper. The Fifteen Sections will be worked here on
Tuesday next, the 2S1I1 inst. llro. G. IL Step hens will
preside , and a good attendance is expected as he will have
the advantage of the support of some capital workers.

DORIC LODGE (No. 93^—The regular meeting
of the above lod ge was held on the 17th inst , at Bro.
Clayton 's, Duke 's Head , 79, YVhitechapel-road , IC.

'I he chair was occup ied by Bro. I. YVcst , assisted by
Bros. Pring le, S.YV. ; Richardson ,]. YV. ; YV. Musto,
P.AL , Secretary ; B. Cundick , P.AL, Preceptor; YV. [.
Musto, S.D. ; B. Stewart , J.D. ; C. YVclls , I.G. ; also
Bros. AI. Isaacs, Taylor, Bardoulcau , Shingfield , C. II.
YVebb, P.AI. ; T.J . Barnes, P.AL

Lodge was opened in due form and with prayer, and thc
minutes of the previous lodge meeting were read and con-
firmed. Lodge was advanced , and Bro . Isaacs answered
the usual questions and was entrusted. Lodge was oncned
up, and the ceremony of raising was ably worked, Bro. Isaacs
candidate. Bro. Stephens worked thc First , Second , and
'Third Sections of the Lecture, assisted by the brethren.
Lodge was closed in the Third and Second Degrees, and
Bro. J . F. Pring le was unanimousl y elected YV.M. for the
meeting lo be held on the fi rst Friday in March. Lodge
was closed and adjourned unt il Friday, 24th inst.

D U K E  OF C O NN A U G H T  LODGE (No, 1524).
—A successful meeting of the above lodge was held on thc
1.5th inst. at Bro. Richardson 's Royal Edward Tavern ,
Ala ic  street , Hackney, Bro. Fieldwick , P.AL 1364,. Pre-
ceptor. The evening was devoted to working the Fifteen
Sections, undei the presidency of Bro. C. Lot kin , SAV. of
the mother lodge, No. 1 524. He was assisted by Bros. D.
Moss, S.D. 1275, as SAV. : F. Brasted, I.P.M. 1524, J AV.;

wick, SAV., in the vice-chair. The usual loyal and Masonic
toasts were given and dul y responded lc.

The toast of "'The YY' .AL" was proposed by Bro . YV.
Peacock , P.AL , P.G.D.C, and abl y responded to by the
YV.AL

"The Retir ing YV.AL , Bro. A'al Fowler," was next given
by Bro. j. AY'iniindal e, P.AL , and responded to. "The
Pnst Alaster of the Lod ge," proposed by Bro. Di ppie,
YY' .AL 200, and responded to by Bros. II. Blane, P.AL,
P.P.G.C , and YV. Fisher, P.M.

Bro. YY' . F. Rookes gave " The Past and Present
Ofiicers," which was responded to by Bros. YV. Crauswick,
SAY' ., and IC. I I .  Green , J .YV .

" The Alasonic Charities " was most eloquentl y proposed
by Bros. I. YY' . Woodall and G. II .  YValshaw , being re-
sponded to by Bro. YV. B. Jackson, P.AL , P.G.J .YV., as
Charity Steward.

Bro. II .  A. Darby, the oldest member of the lodge, who
is neail y eighty-four years old, and had travelled upwards of
too ' miles to be present at the annual banquet of his
mother lodge , then gave "'The YV.M. 's of 200, 1760, and
124 S," to which those brethren responded.
" The Y' isit ing Brethren " was then given by the JAY' .,

and responded toby  Bros. Young, 230 ; Dye, 236 ; Burde-
kin , 230 ; Capt. Brockivcll , 734 ; and others.

A variety of songs a.id recitations added to the enjoy-
ment of a most pleasant evening, whicli will long be
remembered by all present.

WALLINGFORD.—St. Hilda Lodge (No.
1SS7). — The installation meeting of this lodge was held on
Tuesday, the 14th inst., at the lodge room. The meeting
was not so well represented by visit ing brethren from the
adjoining province as was wished , on account of there being
several annual  festivals held the same day, and numerous
letters of apology were received by the YV .AL and other
brethren , amongst them from the RAY' . Bro, Sir D. Gooch ,
Bart., AI.P., P.G.AI.; V.W. Bro. the Rev. Studholme
Brownrigg, D.P.G.M. j Bro. Shadwell H. Clerke ; Bro.
IC R. YV. Hed ges ; Bro. Rev. Bent , P.G. Chap. ; V.W.
Bro. Rev. Reg inald Bird , D.P.G.A1. Oxon ; Bro. Rev.
I I .  A. Pickard , P.G. Chap. ; and Bro. Bradley, P.G. Sec
There were present as visitors YY '. Bro. Tompkins , P.AL

M45, P.P.G.D.C, cS_c. ; Bros. Park , P.AI. 340, P._ .G.J.D.
Oxon; R. Alount , P.AL 132.S ; Chandler , P.AL 1101 ; Park ,
340 ; Dominy, 340; YY'hitlield , 4 14 ; Simmonds, 340; and
others.

The lodge being dul y opened , and minutes of the last
meeting confirmed , tbe W.AL proceeded to instal his suc-
cessor , the ceremony being most ably and impressively per-
formed , after which the YV.AL , Bro. Home, invested his
officers as follows : YV. Bro. Shanks , I .P .AI . ;  Bros. C A.
Barrett , S.YV. ; J. I I .  Trollope , [AV. ; R. YV. P. Circuitt ,
Chap. ; YV. Bro. Clarke , P.AL , Treas.; Bros. J . S. Fisher ,
l.G.; Frampton , D. of C.; S. Payne, Steward ; and
Squance, Ty ler. 'I here were also present members of the
lod ge, Bros. YY'ilder , Champ ion , Field , Ponking, and
others.

'The AY' .AI. then , with a few but appropriate remarks ,
presented to the I .P.AI. ,  Uro. Shanks, a very handsome
and valuable P.AI. 's jewel.

Bro. Shanks, who was evidentl y surprised , returned
thanks in a very suitable manner.

The lodge was then closed , and the brethren proceeded
to thc Lamb Hotel , where  an admirable banquet was pre-
pared.

Bro. Home most abl y fulfil led hisdutics in introducing the
loyal and Alasonic toasts. In speaking of the P.G.AI.
and other officers of Prov. Grand Lodge, he expressed his
regret that Sir Daniel Gooch , Bart., ALP., through import-
ant public business , was prevented from being present , as
also iveie the D.P.G.M. and the D.P.G.AI. of Oxon , the
Rev. Bro. Reg inald Bird , whose absence was caused throug h
a prior engagement as Install ing Officer at the Apollo
Lodge the same evening, and many others from similar
cai ses.

" The YY' .AL" was proposed by Bro. Shanks, who spoke,
and rightl y so, of Bro. Home , in such terms ashe deserved ,
from the fact of the pleasure it had given him to see his
working of the Three Degrees and explanation of the
tracing boards at the lodge of instruction , and was certain
thc gavel was placed in the right hands , the fact of which
took great responsibility off his shoulders .
" 'The Health of the Past Alasters was then given , and

received with enthusiasm.
Bros. Shanks and Clarke responded.
'The loast of " 'The Visitors " was, as usual amongst

Alasons, well received.
Bro. the Rev. Sheppard , D.D., responded in a feeling

manner , and exp lained the good Freemasonry was doing,
and how it had shown itself , not only in this town but over
the whole surface of the globe. Hc proceeded to explain
the good result of brotherhood , founded on the princi ples
of I_ove , Relief , and Truth.  The remarks of the worth y
Doctor were received with muoh applause and appreciation
by all the brethren.

" 'The Officers of the St. Hilda Lodge was proposed
by the YV.AL , who expressed his confidence in all his offi-
cers, knowing as he did from the earnest manner in which
they had accepted tlieir various collars, they at the
same time were aware of their responsibilit y.

Thc S.YV. and Chap lain suitabl y responded.
The toast of " The Ladies " came next on the lisf , and

was responded to by Bro. Trollope , J.YV., in a brief , but
amusing manner.

The YV.AL then proposed "The Alasonic Charities."
Bro. Tomp kinson , in rep ly, said that althoug h the sum

expended for Alasonic Charities was very large—some-
thing near £50,000 annual l y—thcamountwas  not adequate
to the enormous growth of the Order. Freemasonry had
during the last few years made great strides. I le expressed
Ins hope, although this was their first birthday, ere long
they would set an examp le to other lodges as would be a
credit to them especiall y and to the Craft in general.

The Ty ler 's toast closed a very p leasant and happy
fraternal gathering.

During the evening Bros. Shanks, Payne, Fisher, and
Field contributed , by songs and recitations , much to the
enjoyment of thc brethren.

CARSHALTON.  — Wall ington Lodge (No.
1S92. —A regular meeting of this successful lodge took
place at the Public Hall , on 'Thursday, the iCth inst.
Present: Bros. Chas. Sawyer , YV.AL ; John G. Horsey,
SAV.; YV. Pile, J AV . ; YV. Russell Crowe, 'Treas.; Leon
A. Mesrouze, Sec. ; E. Dickman, S.D.; J . YV. Baldwin ,

J .D. ; YV. P. Catterson , l.G. ; W. Harwood , YV.S. ;
Capt. R. Crowe, R. R. Davis, G. YV. Filmer, G. C.
Burry, J. Edwards, G. Alaspcro, T. Carter, and YV. YY'
YY'eai. Visitors : Bros. YV. Sheadd, P.AI. 720 ; IC G. L.
Gillemaud , 720; YY'. G. Frost, 1347. R. Davies, 1O7-! •
and YV. Y. Ogden , KS, 7. _ '°'

Lode having been opened , and thc minutes read and
confirmed , Bro. YY'eai was dul y passed to the Second
Degree. Messrs. S. YY'. YY'ilco.x and Alfied Bishop, for
whom thc ballot had proved unanimous , were then regu-
larl y initiated into the mysteries of the Order , after which
Bro. Joh n G. Horsey, SAY'., was unanimousl y elected
YV.AL for the ensuing year, and Bro. YY' . Russell Crowe
re-elected 'Treasurer . After the election of Ty ler, and the
appointment of three Auditors, the lodge was closed, the
brethren afterwards re-assembling at a substantial repast
at the King 's Arms Hotel.



\V Fieldwick, P.AI. 1364, I .P.AI.; Green , Stevens, Alor-
iino- Dignam , Daniell , Olley, Beasley, Archer , Marsh , C.
Diamond , Sec ; Baker , Laurence, Mann , Richardson ,
p ,s3 Greenwood , Catling, Christian , Allen , Streeton ,
Carr ,' Powell , YValling taT P.AL; Gribbell , P.AL ; Lee,
p AL ; and others .

After due formalities, the Sections were worked very
ihlv by the following brethren :

first Lecture : First Section , Bro. C. Diamond , 1327 ;
Q^cnnd. Bto. IC. Di gnam , YV.AL 1524 ; Third , Bro. A. R.
O.lev 15- - '' I''011"11. Ur o- Lcc> ICM- I5-M! Iri f th . Bro.
Christian , SGo ; Sixth , Bro. D. AIoss, 1275 ; Seventh , Bro .
Powell , i S6d

Second Lecture : First Section , Bro. J. YY'illiams , YY'.S.
11. ^2 ;  Second , Bro. J. Lawrence, Org. 132G ; Third , Bro.
1. "Brasted , I.P.AI. 1324 ; Fourth , II .  Forss, 554 ; I-if th ,
Bro IC J- Allen , P.AI. 733.

Third Lecture : First Section , Bro. ]. Catling, 1(179;
Second , Bro. YV. Fieldwick , P.M. 1364 ; Third , Bro.
Walling ton , P.AI. Sfio.

At the conclusion of the working, the usual vote of
thanks was accorded to the YY'.AL , and to the brethren who
had rendered such able assistance. Thc following brethren
were unanimously elected members of thc lodge, and will
no doubt profit by their attention to the teaching which is
obtainable there : B.os. Saunders , Stevens, Frickcr.
Barker , J. Corbie , and Trenherz. Lodge was closed and
adjourned.

WEST S M I T H F I E LD  LODGE (No. 1623). —
The weekly meeting of this lod ge was held at eight o'clock
on Aloiday, the 20th inst., at the Champion Hotel , Alders-
oate-strcet , E.C, when a goodly number of brethre n were
..resent, the offices being filled as follows : Bros. J. Young,
YV YL;  |. IC Rumball. S.YV. ; I I .  R. Clisby. J .YV. ; F.
G. Cooper, S.D. ; T. Ale-Butt , J .D. ; J. IL Ewins , l.G. ;
YV. Pennefather , Preceptor ; and J . Laurence , Sec. Die
lodge was opened in the First Degree, and the minutes of
last meeting having been read and confirmed , the lotlge
lias opened in the Second Degree , and Bro. Y'oung (having
resigned the chair in favour of Bro. T. A lc l lu t t )  offeied
himself a candidate for raising, was examined and en-
trusted. The lodge was then opened in the Third Degree,
and the ceremony of raising very excellently worked by the
YV. AL (Bro. AlcButt , the coming YY' .AL of the mother
lodge). The lodge was then called off , and on resuming
the Second Section of this Lecture was worked by Bro.
Pennefather. 'The lodge was then resumed in the First
Degree, and closed in due form.

TREDEGAR LODGE (No. lfa .).—The mem-
bers of the above lodge met on Alonda y evening, the 21st
inst., at Bro. Y'ates' Royal Hotel , Alile End-road , IC There
were present Bros. D. AIoss, YY' .AL; Aland , YV.AL 1(125,
S.YV. ; A. G. Clements , [AV. ; T. Wooding, Preceptor ,
S.D. ; T. J. Barnes , P.AL , Treas. ; B. Stewart , Hon.
Sec ; G. If .  Stephens; and others.

After due formalities lodge was opened up, and Bro.
Stewart was questioned and entrusted. Lodge was
advanced and the ceremony of raising worked. Bro.
AIoss worked the First , Second , and I bird Sections of the
Lecture , the brethren assisting. 1 .odge was closed down ,
and Bio. Aland was elected YY' .AL for the meeting to be-
held on the 27th inst., when we trust he will secure a gootl
attendance. Bros. Aland , Clements , and Stephens were
elected to form an Audit  Committee for the lodge accounts ,
and to report thereon at thc ensuing meeting of the lodge.
'This concluded the business of a pleasant evening, and
lodge was closed. 

LANGTON LODGE (So.  1673). —A meeting of
this hi ghl y successful lodge of instruction was held on
Thursday, the lOth inst.,  at the Mansion House Station
Restaurant , Queen Y'ictoria-street, ICC, when the follow-
inghrethren were present : Bros. Y'ialls , YY' .AL ; Hue , S.YV. ;
Chubb , JAV. ; Saunders , S.D. ; Money, J .D. ; Stoddart ,
I.G.; Sudlow , Preceptor ; |os. Langton , Treas. ; J. I) .
Langton , Sec. ; Clarkson , 'Duret , Alorris s , 'Tanqueray,
YY' eld , Harding, Steingraber , Johnston , Garland , Marshall ,
Pocock , and Shaw. Y'isitors : Bros. YY 'illiams , Walker ,
Clayton , and Dawson.

The lodge was opened in the First Degree, and the
minutes of Ihe last meeting were read and confirmed , after
which the lodge opened up to the 'Third and resumed in the
First Degree. Bro. Clarkson , acting as candidate for the
Second Degree, answer* d the usual questions , and the
lotl ge having been resumed in the Second Degree, Bro.
Clarkson was passed to the Degree of F.C, Bro. Saunders
giving an exp lanation of the Second Tracing Board. After
the usual call off the lodge resumed in the Third Degree,
and Bro. Sudlow worked the Second and Third sections of
the Third Lecture , assisted by the brethren , and the lodge
closed down to tlie First Degree. Bro. But '- was unani-
mousl y elected YY' .AL for thc next meeting, and the lodge
was closed.

ftoynl Slvci).
K E N N I N G T O N  CHAPTER (No. 13S1).—An

excellent meeting of the members of this chapter was held
on the 2nd inst., at the Horns Tavern , Kennington Park.
Among those present were Comps. T. C. Walls , P.P.G.
D.C Middx.,  ALE./..; Higg ins , I I . ;  G. Everett , jun . ,
SIC ; YY'ebb , S.N. ; Kohler , P.S. ; A ppleton , ist Asst.;
Marston , YY' .S. ; and Daly, Janitor. Comp. Koch , P.Z.
Lily of Richmond , was a visitor , and officiated as I hud
Princi pal , in the absence of Comp. Speed y.

The minutes of the previous convocation having bcen
read and confirmed , Bro. Cruse, 13S1, was balloted for , and
being in attendance was dul y exalted to the Supreme De-
gree of a Royal Arc h Alason by the M.E./.., assisted by
his ofiicers. The election of oilicers for the year ensuing
then took place with the following result : Comps. Higgins,
-I E./..; Speed y, I I . ;  YY'ebb, |. ; G. Everett , jun.,
S.IC ; Kohler, S.N.; Appleton, P.S.; G. Everett, P./.,
1 rcas.; and Daly, [anitar.
. Upon the motion of Comp. Higgins, a Past Princi pal's
jewel was unanimousl y voted to Comp. Walls.

Previousl y to thc chapter being closed communications
for non-attendance were read from Comps. Mann , I.P.Z. ;
p- Everett , P./.., 'Treas. ; Cooper, 2nd Asst. ; TI. A.
Dubois , P./..; Davey, and others .

The banquet was well served. The subsequent toasts
}>erc curtailed. "'The Health of the M.E.Z.'' was given
"y the Second Princi pal.

The AI.E.Z. having replied , then gave " The Exaltce."
In response, Comp. Cruse made a neat little speech , and

expressed his gratification at the manner in whicli the
whole proceedings were carried out.

" The Visitor " followed , and the pled ge having been
warmly received , Comp. Koch , in rep ly, passed some very
flattering enconiums upon the "working " ot the chapter.

" The Health of the AI.E.Z. Elect " was enthusiasticall y
honoured ; and , in acknowled gment,  Comp, Higg ins ex-
pressed his intention of working very hard , in order to dis-
charge the onerous duties of the First Princi pal' s chair to
their, he hoped , unqualified satisfaction.

'l'he toast of " The Oilicers," coup led with the names of
Comps. G. Everett , jun.,  YY'ebb, Kohler , and App leton ,
terminated the proceedings.

S U N D E R L A N D .— Strict Benevolence (No
97). —On Thursday, the ifith inst., the quarterl y convoca
tion of this chapter was held at the Alasonic Hall , Park
terrace. The installation ol Princi pals then took place b-
Ex. Comp. B. Levy, P.Z., P.P.G.H., Ex. Comp. T. Al
YY'atson being installed '/.., and Comp. Geo. Porteous , J
'The other officers were invested as follows : Comps. R
Singleton , S.I-..; II .  YY' . Emerson , S.II . ;  C McNamara ,
P.S. ; J . Sinclair , S.A.S. ; J. Egglcston , J .A.S.; YV.
Liddell , P./.., Treas .; and J. 'Thompson , Janitor. 'The
visiting companions were : —Comps. Al.  Douglas, '/.. 531 ,
R. Kinmond , J. So; AI.  Frampton , I I .  94; YY' . I I .  Craven ,
IC. So; L. S. Saron. 94 ; ). D. Todd , '/.. 92 ; John Potts ,
P.Z. 94; [as. Lowes, Z. So; A. T. Munroe , P.S. So;
J. J. Clay,'P.Z. 94; and I I .  J. Turnbull , P.Z. Sj , P. | . l l .
l'he other companions present were : Ex. Comps. YV. I I ,
Crooks, P.Z., P.G.S.E. ; T. Twizell , P./..; Comps. C. AI.
YValker , R. Shadforth , J. H. Leech , and J. C AI00 1
(Freemason).

•fHarft fHasonn? .
WEST SMITHFIELD LODGE (No . 223). —

A meeting of the above lodge was held at the Grand Alark
Lodge Alasonic lodge room , Sa, Red Lion-square , Holborn ,
on Friday, the 17th inst., the YY' .AL , Bro. I I .  J. Lardner ,
being well supported by officers and members oi the lodge,
and a good working evening resulted. Amongst those pre-
sent were the following, viz. : Bros. T. Butt , SAY'. ; li. S.
Elliott , as I AY'.; R. Greenwood , M.O. ; C F. Goodenough,
J.O. ; App leton , J.D. ; YV. Pennefather , Sec ; IC Gilbert ,'P.M. and Treas. ; Birchdale , Brasher , Smythe , and others.
The V.W. Bros. Donald Al.  Dewar, P.G.M.O. and Asst.
Grand Mark Secretary, and James Stevens , P.G.J.O., itc,
were also present , and assisted in tlie work of advance-
ment.

The minutes having becn read, several brethren were
balloted for as candidates, and of them Bros. I I .  ). Ewins ,
1320 ; J. T. Rumball , C. J . Smith , I I .  K. Clisby. and P. I I .
Clisby, all of 1623, being in attendance , were severall y
introduced , and duly advanced to the Honourable Degree.
'The YY' .AL announced his intention to represent the lod ge
as Steward at the next festival of the  Alark Benevolent
Fund , and the brethren generall y promised to support him.

The lodge was closed after some small matters ol business
detail had received attention , anti the brethren adjourned to
thc Holborn Restaurant at the invite of the YV.AL , who is
well redeeming a former promise that his year of ollice
should greatly advantage and material ly increase the pros-
perity of the lodge.

FRI/ZINGTON. —Henry Lodge (No. 216). —Thc
regular monthl y meeting of this lodge was held on YY'ed-
nesday, the 15m inst., Bro. IC Clarke , YY' .AL , in the chair.
There were also present Bros. B. Craig, SAY'.; D. Bell ,
[AV. ; YV. Martin , P.AL , AI.O. ; |. Ashworth , S.O. ; YV.
Macaulay, J.O. ; J. Harper , P.AL , Treas. ; R. Wilson ,
Sec ; F. T. Allatt , S.D. ; J . Banks, J .D. ; J. IC Kirkconel ,
l.G. ; J. Close. I y ler; Geo. Dalrymple, P.AI . ;  and Ed.
Barwise.

On the minutes being confirmed , the ballot was taken
(or two candidates, who were accepted, and being in attend-
ance lhey were advanced to the llonouable Degree of
Mark Master. 'The lodge was then closed in form and
good liarmon}'.

Ancient anti Hccrptcti Bite,
M O U N T  CALVARY CHAPTER (So.  3) . —

This old and distinguished chapter met at the Alasonic
Hall , Golden-square, on the loth inst., when there were
present Uros. C. I I .  Driver , as AI.YY' .S., in the absence,
through illness , of III.  Bro . Dr. Ace ; F. Curlier , II.P. ; A.
Williams , 1st Gen. ; T. C Walls , 2nd Gen. ; ]•'. YY' .
Driver, G.AI.; C. YV. Tayleur , !_ . ;  YV. Paas, P.M.W.S.,
... 1. . . IS . IJ . I \ _/  t_' I, I I ..Treasurer; D. Al. Dewar, P.M.W.S., Recorder; Lott ,
Organist ; IC |. Gardiner , D.C; D. Nicols , P.M.W.S. ;
T. YV. Coffi n, P.AIAV.S. ; G. Pi gachc, G. A. Berkeley,
|. IC. Anderson , II .  J . Lardner, YY' . B. Kidder , and T.
I'oore. 111. Bro. Ramsey, AI.D., was a visitor.

'The minutes of the previous meeting having been read
and confirmed , Bro. Aldridge was dul y " perfected. "
Several apologies for absence having becn read , the
chapter was closed , and the brethren adjourned to the Cafe
Royal , Regent-stre-et, where an elegant banquet was well
served.

The customary firs t toasts having becn disposed of , " The
Health of the Al. YY' .S." was kindly proposed by III. Bro.
Nicols. III. Bro. C Driver , the acting AIAY' .S., having
briefl y acknowledged the compliment , then gave " The
Newly-perfected Brother. " The pledge having bcen
drunk with enthusiasm , Bro. Aldridge made an excellent
speech in response. The. toast of " The Y'isitor " drew
from III.  Bro . Ramsey a fluent  rep ly, in which he particu-
larl y congratulated the Alount  Calvary Chapter upon its
steady progress. "'The Health of the Past Soveieigns "
was acknowledged by Bros. Collin , Nicol s, and D. AI.
Dewar. The latter having obtained permission fro m the
chair, then rose, and alter a few well chosen remarks , pre-
sented III .  Bros. Driver , Collin , and Nicols each with a very
handsome jewel , which had been unanimousl y voted to the
Past Soverei gns at the last meeting. 'The recipients of
this compliment at once expressed their thanks , and each
hoped that a similar gift  would very soon be given to the
other Past Sovereigns , who in the time gone by bad done
such excellent service, but who, in a spirit of self-abnega-

tion , had elected to decline the honour , at least for thc pre-sent. 'The toast of " 'The Oilicers ," coupled with thename of 111. Bro . YVilliams , terminated the proceedings ,which were rendered most enjoyabl e by thc excellent instru
mental and vocal selections of Bros. Lott and Pigachc.

INVICTA CHAPTER (No. 10).—A meeting of
this chap ter was held at 33, Golden-square , on Friday" the
17th inst., when there were present 111. Bro. A. j. R
Trendall , 30", AIAY' .S. ; Bros. YV. Al.  Bywater, 30", '1 reas.;
G. Powell , Recorder; G. Lambert , 32 ' ; Alagnus Ohren ,
32 ; J. Read , 30'- ; G. Alickley, T. Allen , 30°; K. U.
Grabham , .Major Dunbar , G. IC Legg, Henry ' Lovegrove ,
and G. Austin , 'Ty ler. Bros. Frederick Foss and George
Edwards were perfected , the ceremony hcin "- very ablyperformed by the AIAY' .S., assisted by 'the oilicers . 'The
proceedings were followed by one of the pleasant social
gatherings for which this chapter is famous.

A meeting of the General Committee was held on the
23rd inst., when there were present Bro. Col. Creaton , in
the chair;  Bros. Fredk. Adlard , [ohn A. Rucker , Peter
de L. Long, IC. Letchworth , N. Green , I I .  A. Dubois , F.
R. YV. Hed ges (Sec), and IC. C Alasscy (Freemason).

1 he minutes  of the General Committee of 2(ith January
were read and confirmed , and the minutes of the House
Committee were rea d for information.

Bro. I. ( i x < ;  moved that  the report of the Premises' Com-
mittee be received and adopted ; and upon the same being
carried , proposed that the  report be referred back to the
I louse Committee, to carry out the recommendations therein
contained, which was also carried.

Bro. I. t ixi :  then proposetl tha t  Ihe House Committee lie
authorised to carry out the erection of the swimming hath
in such a way as tbey think best.

A petit ion on behalf of Alary Hannah Hurst was received ,
and the name ordered to be placed on the list of candidates
for election.

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR
G I R L S .

©liituary.
DEATH OF BRO . DR. [ O I I N  BOYVICS , OF

WARRINGTON'.
It is wi th  deep regret we record this week the death of

Bro . Dr. Bowes , Alaster of the Warrington Blue Coat
School , which took place at the Ins t i tu t ion  on Saturday
m. ruing last. The deceased , who was f i f ty-nine  years of
age, suffcied from congestion of the lungs. He took to
his bed in November last , and notwi ths tanding  the efforts
ol his medical a t tendants , he grew weaker and weaker ,
and ul t imatel y succumbed to this pa infu l  affection. Our
deceased brother was Alaster of the Blue Coat School , at
Warrington , and was well known and deservedl y beloved
and respected in l i terary and social , as well as Alasonic
circles , and bis loss will be deeply dep lored by a very wide
circle- of Iriends . His literary a t t a i n m e n t s  were of a very
hi gh order , and in addition to his various publications in the
form of books , he was a contributor lo the local news-
paper press as well as to the pages of the Freemason.
The removal of Dr. Bowes will be deep ly felt
by the Alasonic body. He was connected with the
Lodge of Lights , 14s, Warring ton. It may trul y be said
tha t  there were few members of the Craft equal to Dr.
Bowes in knowledge of the ri tual  ot all the Degrees , in the
deep impressiveness with which he rendered it , and in the
brotherly readiness which he would communicate his stores
to a rising brother. He strove with heart and soul , and not
unsuccessfull y, to raise the tone of Freemasonry in YY' ar-
r ington , and lew will  mourn his loss with t ruer  mourning
than those who have heard from him the princi ples of their
Craft .  Althoug h he identified himself more int imatel y wi th
the Lodge of Li ghts , of which lod ge he was a Past Alaster ,
he was made Prov. G. Treasurer of the YY'cstcrn Division
of the county of Lancaster in 1SS1 ; and he had filled the
ofliccs of Prov. G.D.C , I' rov. G. Reg., Prov. J.GAY'., &c.
Indeed , we may say hi. was the means of resuscitating, to
a great extent , along with Bio. I I .  B. YY'bite , Freemasonry
in YY' arr ing ton. He was also P.Z. of the Royal Arch
Chapter of ICIias Ashmole, and hatl served all the offices in
the chapter, l i e  was a Provincial Grand Officer of Cumber-
land and YY' cstmorland , and up to the t ime of his death
he A-as Provincial Giand t reasurer of YY est Lancashire.
An Old Blue , speaking of Dr. Bowes says , that
which most closely endeared him to those who knew him ,
or had been educated at his feet , was his s ingular
sympathetic power , and generosity of mind, l i e  coultl
enter into a boy 's asp irations , rejoice over his successes ,
and encourage him in his failures. The same might be said
of him by his brethren in the Craft , his great deli ght having
becn to encourage and be useful to the younger members
of the Order, and he was never tired of doing a good turn
to all. 'The funeral  took place on Thursday, the id lh  inst.,
in the presence of a large concourse of people. Among
other bodies represented were the  Freemasons (wearing
white ties, white kid gloves, and splits of acacia in their
coats).

_3trtlj s, ftlamatjcs, anti Qcatfjs.
[ The charge is 2s. (id. for announcements not exceeding

Four Lines under this heading.]

BIRTH.
.Y1.c1ur.ALi> .- O n  the 21st insl., at 3, Amersham-road ,

Putney, the wife of Air. YY' . F. A. Archibald , of a son,
M A R R I A G E .

R USSELL—B ATI .KY .— On the 2is t inst . , at St. Jude 'sChurch ,
Eng lefield Green , by the Rev. A. IC A. YY'oodford ,
ALA.,  assisted by the Rev. IC. K. Gray, LED., and
the Rev. the Y'icar of the parish , John Clayton , eldest
son of the late Air.  Russell and Airs. Russell , to Blanche
Alorrison , fourth daughter cf Mr. and Airs. Batley,
Castle Hil l .

DEATH.
BOWK S.— On the iSth inst., at the YVarrington Blue Coat

School, Bro . Dr. Bowes, aged 50 years,



The d rama t i c  world wi l l  hear w i th  regret of llic
death of Aladame Celeste , who hav ing  been born in the
)cnr  1S11 , had conscqiit n t l y comp leted the allotted span
of human existence. Her first appearance was in 1S30 , in
the character of a danseuse , but she soon devoted her
unquest ioned talents  to more ambit ions work , and will  be
childly remembered by her impersonation at the Adel phi of
Mi,tutu,  in the late Air .  Buck stone 's drama of " 'The Green
Bushes. " Aladame Celeste had been in retirement since
1.S70, a.ul was resident in Pu i s  at the  t i m e  of her death.

Of the many all. ac t ive  p an tomimes  wl i ich  have
been presented to the  London public this season , that of
" Littlejack 1 lorner ," at the  Elep hant  and Castle '1 heatre ,
deserves, in our judgment , more than a mere jiassing
notice. It is admirabl y noted throug hout , and the music
is livel y ; the scenery , especiall y the  grand t ransformation
scene , ent i t led , " The Elements  : Ea r th , Air , Fire , and
YY'ater ,1 ' being exit' , tnel y bril l iant.  YY ' e have dropped in ou
more than  one evenin g,  and can vouch for the excellence of
the p erformance , the fol lowing artistes being especiall y
worll\y of praise , namel y : Li t t le  Oueen Alab , who enacts
the j iart of the hero , f ack  II , ,rner . Miss Jessie Garratt ,
who p lays Tom Tom, the p i per 's son , Air .  George Brad-
field , the rt .',. /'/;¦, ; - . Air .  Giorge Burt , as .Ua.'.'o- . - Ship lon ,
Air. George R. eves . Mother I I  nl-lurd , Mr. Frederick
Shepherd as A' .., . • ¦„.¦ > '.:, and Al i ss  Emilie Henri que, as
A7;.g Hii .'' /' .' :i, .- - .<. Tlie double ha r lequ inade , wi th  .Moils.
George Burt  and Li t t le  Pedro as clowns , Alons . I ) . Conra
and George Reeve s , pant .- i l .mns , Air .  G. YY ' ymark  Craig,
hai lequin , Ali ss Emil y d ull y, relunihine , and Air.  R. li .
Greene, pol iceman ,  is ful l  nf fun  and frolic In short , our
young fr iends  whi le  there is yet t ime should take the
opportuni ty of vi si t ing this theatre.  YY' e fee! sure they
wil l  enjoy themselve s  'thoroug hl y.

So mam' year? have elapsed since Miss Kit t y
Step hens ton! , her farewell  of the  stage that  our readeis
will find it ( l i l 't i cu l t  to call to mind tha t  t ha t  respected singe r
and actress of more than  for ty  years since has at length
departed thi s life,  in the person of the Dowager ( oimtess
of Essex , who , in September la t year , comp leted her
ei g h t y - seven th  year . The dect .-aed  lady made her f i rs t
appearance as a singer in the  provin ces , and as an actress , in
1S13, in the  p lay nf " Arlaxerxes ." She is best known ,
however , by 1. asoii of her connection with the company of
Madame Y' ys t r is , at Drury  Lane 'Theatre , when  under the
managemen t  of th e  laic Ai r .  Elliston. In i.S;S she was
married to the  late Ear! oi TC .es , w h o had been a widower
for some few m o n t h s , but  was left  a widow in the summer
of the  follow ing y ear.

I l f . -rr Joachim made his  l i rs i  appearance  in
London th is  sea .mi at .Monday 's " Pop, " and o.-.pui .  need
a most cordial recept ion.  Hi s per formance  was a- , br i l l iant
as ever , and evoked now and again  the  loudest mani fes ta -
t ions of npp kiu-e .  Mdlle . .Marie  K.cbl .s p i . - i d e d  at the
pianoforte , and wns l ikewise warml y acclaimed.

A sp ecial pcrb i rmanceo f  ihe  l a i ry  p lay " l l roken
Hearts " iva . g iven at Ihe Savoy Theatre oil 'Tuesday
afternoon.  'I he .accident  to Ah- K yi li- l lelleiv at the Globe
Theatre on Monday evening proved more serious than had
been ant ic i pated , and he was , at the eleventh hour , com.
pelted to force, .) his part of Fiorina in the present revival.
Air.  Gi lber t ,  however , ra ther  than allow the summary
dismissal of ihe audience , courageousl y undertook to
"read the  pa i t . " This announcement , a l thoug h it saved
the audienc e from absolute  d i sa pp o i n tmen t , by no means
prepared t l iem to f ind Ai r .  Gilbert  dressed for the  character ,
and read y to go through  w i t h  it w i thou t  the hel p of a
boo!;, and wi th  very s l ight  ..*-!stance from the  p r ompter ;
I ml thc c-ll'o.t n u t  with ihe warmest appreciation.
Air. Gilbert by no mean s- appeared the stranger
to the sock and ' bu skin which  m i g h t  be imagined ; in-
deed , he delivered his l ines  w i t h  admirable  emp hasi s , and
if w a n t i n g  in w a r m t h  and energy , made every point tell
where the  h u m o u r  of the  d ia logue takes a caustic turn .
Af t e r  th ¦ l- '.'„ ria:: , the M „ i t - .!,i of Ai r . 1 lermaii Yd z 'm was
the 1110-t notable i i npe r -ona t ion , w holl y diss imi lar  lo tin
part as p o u i t t a y e d  by Air .  G. YY' . Anson when the jiiece
was f i r st  produced at ihe  Court 'I heatre in 1S75. Air.
Anson 's wooing was as rugged as his appearance ; but in
the  Mi, ::• ¦/ ,t  of Air .  Herman  Y'e.d n , the invisible
suitor  for t h e  hand of the Lad y Hilda can lime
his voice to the  sweete st utterance,  and as he
says , " can wan l ike an Adonis ." 'The I 'ttvir of
Ali ss  Alariot i  'Terry suffer. ,  to a certain ex tent  by
rompaiisni i  wi th  the exqu is i t e ly  tender  p icture drawn by
Aliss  I lollingshead , a l thoug h it  bas manifold excellences to
recommend it .  Al i s s  'Terry has .1 musical voice , anil de-
livers her l ine s w ith  the  mod t u n e f u l  cadence ; but real
passion seem-; l ack ing  in her 1 'ireir, and it is diff icul t  to
nnd.  i s land  how u n u -qui tcd  love could so ut ter l y wreck her
young  life.  Airs .  Bernard Ileta e acti  d admirabl y and dis-
played con scient ious  stud y as Lady Hilda . but here again
there was a deficiency of colour. Should the play be placed
permanent l y before the  public w i t h  'Tuesday 's cast (wi th
an except ion , of course , in the  case of Prince I '/orian),
these s l igh t  imperfec t ions , if as such they may be counted ,
would doubtless disappear.  I t  onl y remains  to add that
Misses Jul ia  Givynnu and Fortcsriu. efficientl y imper-
sonaled Mel.i,. iiu- and .La ../ ; .. / ./.'.', and that  the  p lay from
first  to last in. t w i th  a genial reception , the  princi pals being
called before the curtain af ter  each act.

£.)>: flT-ijcatrrs.

iHttsic .
The mee t ing  called hy H . R . H .  I lie Pr ince  ol

YY' ales wi lh  a view lo the e-.'. ta i i l i -  hmen t  of a Royal National
College of Music , will To held 011 'Tuesday next , the .'.Sth
inst., at St. James 's I' alace. Bro. the Lord .Mayor has
been invited by His Royal Hi g hness to lake part in the
proceedings .

A large and appreciative audience assembled
at St. James's Hall last Thursday evening, in order to hear
the two concerts given this season by the Bach Society .
Mr. Pettit presided at the organ , and Herr Otto Gold-
schmidt conducted , the programme being chiefl y noticeable
by reason of its including a very attractive selection of
churc h compositions, representing the English , German,
and Italian Schools respectivel y, ihe  works chosen for the
purpose were all admirabl y rendered , and comprised for
Eng land , Byrd's six-part anthem , " Sing joy ful l y unto God
our strength ," writ ten in the seventeenth century ; Dr.
Greene 's " 1 will sing of Thy power," ei ghteenth century ;
and " Great is the Lord , by the present Professor of AIusic
at Oxford , Sir Gore Ouslelcy. Bach'sj double chorus ,
'• N u n  ist das TIeil ," well illustrated the merits' of the
German School ; while in behalf of the Italian , no better
choice could have been made than Palestrina 's." Alissa Papa.
Marcelli ," which was given for the first time in Eng lish on
this occasion. Among the olher notable features of the
p rogramme were Bach's sonata in IC fiat for pianoforte and
l lu te  (Alessrs. Svendsen and Kemp), Boccherini' s sonata
for violoncello '(Si gnor Piat t i ) ,  and Handel' s duet " Con-
servate " | Aliss Robertson and Aladame Fasselt), the other
vocalists being Alessrs . Shakespeare , Keinson , and Tre-
nieie. 'Tlie concert gave the utmost satisfaction to all
present.

At the London l.allad Concert at St. James's
llal l  on the 15th inst., there was a noteworth y departure
from the ordinary characte r of the entertainment , only thc
firs t part of the programme consisting of ballads, while the
second comprised a choice and varied selection of operatic
pieces , among the concerted portion of which figured the
Britlal Chorus , from " Lohengrin ; " the Soldiers ' Chorus ,
from "La Fille du Regiment ; " and "Gallant Hearts ,"
from " Norma. " Air .  Lloy d was called upon to repeat
" Lend me your aid ," fro m Gounod' s " La ReinedeSaba ,"
and Bane 's " YY'hen other lips; a similar honour being
awarded to Bro. Santley for his rendering of " O ruddier
than the Cherry." Aliss A l a i y  Davies , Aladame
Sterling, Signor T'oli , and Bro. Alavbiick were also loudl y
app lauded for their  respective contributions.

Thu s fa r, und oub t edl y, the chief success of the
season achieved by the Carl Rosa Opera Company has
been the production in an Eng lish garb of " Tannhaiiser. "
The stage- accessories, in the shape ot scenery and costumes,
wcr.' superb ; the scene in the I lall of Song in the YY'ar tburg
being especially bri l l iant .  The singing and acting were
uniforml y successful , the  principal characters being most
efficientl y interpreted by Aladame Y' alleria , as Sen/a ; Aliss
Geoig ina Bums, as I V f i u s ; Herr A. Schott , as Tu-.ii t-
haiiser ; l l c r r  Ludwi g, as Wolfram ; and Air .  Henry
Pope, as the I.tiiidgrave ; the minor impersonations being
entrus ted  to Aliss Irene and Alessrs, I) . Davies, Herbert I) .
Egville , Dudley 'Thomas , and Leahy. The princi pal artistes ,
with Air.  Randegger , w h o  conducted , and Bin. Carl Rosa ,
were called before the cur ta in  at the  close of the perform-
ance, .- .nil received a well-merited ovation from an overflow-
ing and gratified audience.

The lirsi of .Mr. YY a l ter  Maclar iei i  s Orchestral
Concerts will take place at St. James 's Hall thi-. (Saturday)
evening, at eight o'clock p.m. The programme will in-
clude Beethoven 's Symp hony in C minor and the overtures
to YY'eber 's " Obcron ," Alo/.avt's " Zauberlli 'ite ," and ,(for
Ihe first t ime in London) his own " King Henry V." Among
the artistes announced are Al . .Sainton , Bro. Santley, Aliss
Alar y Davies , and a de.'iu /anle , Aliss Alargaret Gyde. Air.
Alacfar ren  will  himself conduct.

Mad ame Trcbelli , Miss Santley , Mi ss Spencer
Jones , and Aliss Carlotla Elliott , wi th  Bio. Santley and the
.Messrs. Herbert and Sims Reeves , will take part in Air .
Sims Reeves 's fourth concert of operatic , national , and mis-
cellaneous music , on Tuesday next , at James's Hall.

The executants  announced for th i s  day 's (Sa tur-
day) " Pop " are .MAI.  Joachim , L. Ries , Hollander , Zer-
bini , and Piatti , with .Mdle. Alar ie  Krebbs at the pianoforte,
a n d A I .  Zerbini as accompany ist.

A special feature of the first evening concert of
this year 's musical festival at Birming ham will be the
Grand Nupt ia l  Alarch composed , by command of Her
.Majesty the Oueen , by Al.  Gounod , expressl y for the
marriage of I I .~R.1L thc Duke of Albany with the Princess
Helen of YY ' aldeck.

On Tuesday evening a grand amateur  concert ,
in which I I . R . I I .  the Princess Christian of Schleswig-Hol-
slein took part , was given at the British Orp han Asy lum ,
Slough , in aid of the fund  for the enlargement of U pton
Palish Church. 'The orchestra included Sir George Elvcy,
Organist of St. George 's Chapel , YY'indsor , and several
ladies—of whom many were violinists—and gentlemen
amateurs. 'The programme consisted of songs, madrigals,
and ins t rumenta l  music , thc Princess giving on the piano-
forte J. S. Bach's '¦ Sarabande ," Gluck's "Hallo ," some
of Mendelssohn 's " Liede ohnc YY'orte ," and Alonisku 's
" Polonaise," and p lay ing them wi th  a taste and bril l iancy
of execution which elicited great app lause. '1 lie National
Anthem brought  the concert to a close.

A concert was given on Tuesday evening in the
din ing  room at YVynnslay, by the kind permission of R.YV.
Bro. SirYY ' atkin YY ' i l l iams Wynn , Bart , ALP., Prov. G.AI.
North YY' ales anti  Shropshire , in aid of the Kuahoti Working
Alen 's Literary Institution , of which our respected brother

is the President. Among the amateurs who contributed to
the enter tainment  were the nieces of Prince von Bismarck ,
the daug hters of Sir YY'atkin , and Major Leadbitter.

Science anti &vt.
At the fourth regular meeting on Monday last ofthe Rcyal Asiatic Society dur ing the current session , thechair  was taken by Sir T. IC. Colcbrooke, Bart., AI .p .President, among those [present being Major-Genera) Sir11. C. Rawlinson , Sir Richard Temp le, Bart., Lord Stanley

of Alderley, Genera l Alaclagan , and Colonel Sir Lewis
Pelte-y. In the course of the jnoceedings a long list of pre-
scntations to the society was read. Sir Austen I I .  Layard
was elected a non-resident member , and papers were con-
tributed by the Rev. Dr. SchOn on " 'The Hassan Language
of Central Africa ," and by Air. R. N. Cust , on "African
Schol a rs."

There have lately been some interest ing cxperi.
ments with the electric li ght at Trcntham Hall ", Stafford-
shire, one of tin: seats of the Duke of Sutherland , the
drawing-room , staircase, and conservatory having been
successfull y i l luni imated.

Those who may have seriously considered a state-
ment , at t r ibuted by the Spec/a tor ' to Air. R. A. Proctor,
to the effect that thc end ol the world will be brought about
in 1S07 by the absorption of a particular comet by the sun
in that year, and the consequentl y increased intensity of
the solar .heat , will be g lad to hear that Air. Proctor ex-
presses his belief that the worl d is far more likely to last
tifteen millions of years than be destroyed in fifteen.

llro. Ki ncst J. YY'cnihai.i , in a communicat ion to
Knowledge, mentions a peculiar manner  in which the
Chinese are able to approximatel y tell the t ime, " no matter
whether the day is cloud y or dull. " l ie  says, " they will run
to the nearest cat , open her eyes, if they are not alread y
open , and will at once inform you , with a certain amount of
accuracy, what t ime it may be; all depending, of couise ,
upon thc contraction of the iris or the size of tho aperture
ot the pupil of the eye.

In  .May or June  next their  Royal Hi gh nesses the
Prince and Princess of YY' ales will visit  Bradford , for the
purpose of opening the Technical School , when they will
be- the guests of Air. Titus Salt , at Alilnerlield near Bing ley.

Lovers of water-colour drawing i n genera l , and
admirers of Air. Birket Foster 's works in pa i t icular , will be
glad to hear that there is on view at the gallery of Alessr,.
J. and YY' . Vokins , Great Portland-stre et , a loan collection
of that  popular artist 's best known and moil ambitious
works. The exhibi t ion will remain open for a few weeks.

A paper on '• Involution as held hy I I. eckcl and
his Followers " was read by Air.  Hassair.it the meeting,
held on Alonda y evening, at 7, Adel p hi-terrace , of the Y'ic-
toria Philosop hical Ins t i tu te .

There will he held at the Mansion I louse on
Tuesday next , the ?Sth inst.,  a conversazione under the

ausp ices of the City of London Society of Artists .

t h e  Corporal ion of ihe City of Edinburg h ha s
been informed by the Earl of Rosebery that the Home
Secretary has consented to the insertion in thc estimates
for the year iSS.-.,̂  of a vote of £5000 towards the comple-
tion of the  Edinburgh .Museum ot Science and Art Build-
ings.

There ha s recentl y died in I t al y, wi t hin a few
hours after comp leting his ninety-first  year, Francisco
Huyez , by birth a Y'c-nctian, and President of the Brera
Academy, at Al i lan .  I luyez  was among the foremost of
Italian historical painters, and it is proposed that his obse-
quies shall be pei formed at the expense of the State.

.Messrs. Keeley, Hal swclle, Jos. Kni ght , J.
MacYVhirter , A. R. A. and R.Caldecott , have beer, elected
members ot the Ins t i tu te  ol Painters in YY'ater Colours.

Thc Direc tors of thc Crystal Palace have ins t i -
tuted a course of lectures in connection with the present
Exhibi t ion of Electric Lighting -, and have chosen Piofessor
Silvanus P. Thompson , of University College, Bristol , as
lecturer , who inaugurated the series on YY'ednesday even-
ing in the presence of a numerous audience.

U. K . I I .  the Duke of Edinburg h has arranged
to visit the Crystal Palace this day (Saturday) for thc pur-
pose of witnessing the Electric Exhibition , which, it is
expected , will be well advanced towards comp letion.

;s * #

A meeting of thc Council of thc Royal Colonial
Ins t i tu te  was held on Tuesday, the chair being occup ied by
Air. James A. Voul , C.A1.G. The following gentlemen
were- elected fellows, viz. : Mr. Frederick Button , Natal ;
Air. G. I I .  Garrett , Sierra Leone ; Mr . YY'illiam James
Harris; Mr. AL L. Jarrctt, M.R.C.S., England , &c,
British Sherbro ' ; Air. John M'Lennan , New Zealand ;
Air.  D. Morris , M.A., F.G.S., Director of the Public
Gardens and Plantations , Jamaica ; Air. Edward D.
Pitman , Inspector of the Postal 'Telegraph Service ,
A'ictoria; Dr. John F. Rockstraw, J.P., New Zealand ;
Air.  I lawtrey  't hwaites , Reg istrar of thc Supreme Court ,
Ceylon; and Air. T. Y'ernon , CE.

I lie Anthropological Ins t i tu te  held a meeting on
Tuesday, Air.  Edward B. Tylor , F.R.S., vice-president ,
in the chair , when Air. YV. Crowder, was elected a member.
Air. J . IC. Price read a " Note on Aggri Beads; " Dr. A.
AJaclarlane a paper on thc " Anal ysis of Relationshi ps of
Consanguinity and Aflinity ;" and the Director one entitled
" From Mother-ri ght to Father-left ," by Mr. A. YV. Howitt
and the Rev. Lorimcr Fison.



-CHas ontc ma ffifntrral tlCititn flS .

I3,-o= . Morgan and Bergmann , representing one
f our

" newest ' lod ges, the Mizpah , No. 1671 , had thc
1 nnour if tak ing  up as Stewards at the Royal Alasonic
Benevolent Institution festival , on AVednesd ay, tbe largest
amount  contributed by any London lod ge.

The meetings of the Confidence Lod ge of Inslruc -
t 'on i0 '!, -'l,'e nmv held at thc Hercules l avern , i.eatien-
hall-stre'e't, on YY'edncsday evenings from seven to nine.

\ t  the meeting of the T ranqui l l i ty  Lod ge, No.
.- on the motion of the YVorshi p ful  Alaster , Bro. T. YV.

Ca's'burn Bush , the sum of £25 was voted in aid of the

fun d now being raised at the Mansion House on behalf of
the [civs in Russia.

The ceremony of ins ta l l a t ion  wil l  be rehearsed
hy Bro. H. J . Lardner , on Alonday next , the 27th inst.,

at the YY' est ' Smithfield Lod ge of Inst ruct ion , 11,23, when
it is hoped this very excellent worker will be supported by
a strong muster of the brethren.

YY'e arc requested to announce  that  the Confi -
dence Lodge of Ins t ruc t ion , 103. has altered its place of
meet ing fro'm the Railway 'Tavern , next to Fenchurch-street
Sla 'ion . to Bro. T. |. Alaidwel l ' s hostelry, Hercules
Tavern! Leadenhall-street , ICC. Thc meet ings take place
every YY' edncsday, commencing at 7 o'clock.

The Fifteen Sections will hc worked in, the
Dalhousie Lodge of Instruct ion , No. Sdo, Sisters' 'l avern ,
l'ownall-road , Dalston , on 'Tuesday, the _-..th inst., nt .'even
o'clock. Bros. G. II .  Step hens , S'.l) . i_ _ '„ YY' .AL ; C. I I .
YY'ebb , P.AI. i_ .v, S.YV . ; C. Lorkin , S.YY' . 1524, J.YV. ;
YY'alling ton , P.AI. Sdo, I. P.AI.  'The sections will  be worked
as follows : First Lecture—First Section , Bro. Glass , J .YV .
,^ ',; Second Section , Bro. Smyth , J .W. 1524 ; 'Third
Section , Bro. Greenwood , 1(0 .*, ;  Fourth Section , Bio. T.
('lark , J .W. 117S ; Fif th  Section , Bro. D. AIoss , 12 75 ;
Sixth Section , Bro . Chris t ian , S.D. MVi ; Seventh Section ,
llro. I I .  Forss , 551. Second Lecture —Fir st  Section , Bro.
Warde il , YV.AL 05; Second Section , Bro . YY' ebb . P.AL
11,07 ; Third Section , Bro. Brasted , I.P. AI. li -' i ;  Fourth
Section , Bro. C. Lorkin , S.YY' . 15_\| ; Fifth Section , Bro .
li. J. Allen , P.AI. 7;,.',. 'Third Lecture—Fir- t  Section , Bro .
Tdward s, 1JS7 ; Second Section , Bro. IC. Di gnam , YY' .M.
l - > 4 ; Third Section , Bro. YY' a l l ington , P.AL Sdo.

llro. YY' . I' . Lamonby, of the Field , who is
leaving for Australia , was last week the recip ient of a very
grat if y ing te stimonial from a few gentlemen connected wi th
the sport of coursing dur ing the progress of the YY' atcrloo
Cup. It consisted of a purse containing £<« ¦> .

On Friday evening, at the Oueen s Mead
Hotel , Towcr-s'trcct , Bro. C. I I .  Cox , iSS . iS;,.,, and Bro.
I' . C. Rogers , o i l , bad the  honour of receiving a handsome
silver tea and coffee service , suitably engraved , from (he
emp loyes of Alessrs. David l l yan i and Co., 011 their  leaving,
the former after  nine years , .ind the  lat ter  af ter  twenty- l ive
years, and who are about to commence business together.

'The Kt-chntnn Chapter . N o. 1 (..'.•.. wi l l  lie con-
secrated on I ho I ith prox., at Freemasons ' I lall , by ALT! .
I'omp. Col. Shadwell I I .  Clerke, assisted by Cnn) |>. (Col.
Creaton , G. Treas ., and Comp. Rev. Ambrose YY . l l a l l ,
ist G..Y.S. Comp. A. Y ' incent , P.AL Lodge i_ ..|, is the
AI.IC.Z. designate .

llro. Win. I l i i i -li - ock was instal led YY ..A I .  of thc
YY'estli.mrne Lodge , No . ;.*, .*.. "'l Thursday,  the |Cth inst.,
at the Lord's Hotel , St. John 's YY'ood. YY ' e shall n port
the proceedings in our next.

Iir o. Sir !•'. YY '. Truscott has Been elected Chair-
man of the special committee appointed by the Court of
Common (Council , to consider the  announcement  in the
• hieen 's Speech in reference to the proposed reform of
the Corporation.

Bin.  the Lord Mayor will  preside at the  s ix th
anniversary of the opening of the Brixton Orp hanage lor
Girls , at Brixton Hall , on Alonday, and will he supported
hv Air. Grantham , ( ) .(.'., ALP., Air.  J. YY'atney, AI.P., and
Mr. Alorgan I lowari) , ( . l .C.

A meeting of the Rowley Chapt er. No. 111 .. 1 ,
took place on the 20th inst , at the Alasonic Rooms , Athc-
n.Tum, Lancaster , when the fol lowing were present : Ex.
Comps. I I .  Longman , AI.E.Z.. I' rov. G.P.S. ; Duff , I L ;
ICllcrsl .iw, [.; Simpson , P.Z., P.P.G.P.; YV111. Hall . P.Z. ;
Comp.. Stanton , S.E. ; Kelland , S.N.; Wilde , A.S. ; and
others . 'The minutes  ol the last meeting were read and con-
firmed . 'The ballot was taken for Bro. Herbert Cecil
Moore, and being unanimous , he was exalted to (he Sublime
Degree of' a Royal Arch Companion by thc AI.IC.Z. ,  the
mystical portion being given by Ex. Comp. Hall , P.Z. 'The
ballot then took place for the Princi pals and officers for the
ensuing year , and resulted as follows : Ex. Comps. Duff ,
M.E.Z . ; Ellershaw, I I .  ; Kelland , J. ; R. Stanton , S.E. ;
W. YV. YY'ilde . S.N'.; T. Bayley, P.S.; F. Simpson , Treas.;
A. K. Allins on , Janitor.  'There being no other business ,
before the chapter it was closed in due form.

Hro. the Duke  of A lbany  presided at the sixty-
seventh anniversar y festival of the Royal Caledonian Asy-
lum at Freemasons' Tavern , on Thursday. Amongst the
stewards were Bro. the Lord Alayor , Bro. Alderman and
Sheriff Hanson , Air. Sheriff Ogg, Cap tain Rose Inncs , the
Rev. Prebendary Mackenzie , Air. |. McDonald , Air. A.
Maclurc , and Air .  Deputy AIcGeorge.

Bro . ex-Sheriff Bay ley was at thc  last ordinary
meeting of the Society of /Arts proposed for membershi p.

Bro. R. Kecder, latel y manager, has recently
become proprietor of the Lord' s Hotel', St. John 's YY'ood.

Bro. R. C. Harrison , Junior  Warden of the
Chaucer Lod ge, No. 1540 , will preside at the meeting to¦
JO held at the Grapes Tavern , St. 'Thomas-street , Borough ,
°n Tuesday evening next , when Bro. James Stevens , P.M.,
j • '•, will deliver his lecture on the ceremonies of the First
'.cgrec. Lodge is to be opened at seven o'clock p.m. pre-
cisely.

Lro. Sir John Bennett  lectured on " Paris and
¦'s Electrical Exhibition ," al the Bull Inn , Chislehurst, on
Hutrsday.

Thc members of thc Loyal Cocker Lodge ol
Odd Fellows, ALU.,  have presented to Bro. Lamonb y,
P.P.G. Alaster of the Cocker District , a Alasonic solid
silver star, on his leaving for Australia.

Bro. the Lord Mayor has been invi ted  bv the
Prince of YY'ales to attend the meeting which His Royal
Hi ghness has convened at St. James' sl'alace on 'Tuesday,
in connection with the formation of a Royal College ill
Music.

Bro. Sir John Bennett ,  il is believed, will be a
candidate at the next  School Board election, and his friends
intend to make a vi gorous effort to reseat him in the posi-
tion of a City representative.

On Friday evening last a grand Masonic ball ,
under the auspices ot lod ges Perseverance and Cabbell ,
was g iven at the Alasonic Club Rooms , Norwich , when
there was a bri l l iant  attendance of the (Craft and their  lad y
friends.

Bro. the Lord Mayor has bcen unanimousl y
elected a member of the Garrick Club.

Bro. Sir John Lubbock , Bart . ,  M.l \ , is slated lo
be opposed on public grounds to t h e  comp let ion of a
Channel  tunne l .

Bro. the Ri ght  H o n .  the Lord Mayor presided
on YY' edncsday last , at the annual  d inner  of the Dramatic
and .Musical Sick Fund. The list of donations amounted
to about X'soo.

1 he directors of the Bank of Eng land have
reduced their rate of discount from six to five per cent.

Posters bearing this announcemen t  : " The name
of this town is now I ' pton Royal ,'' were freel y placarded
outside several places of business and elsewhere , at Sloug h ,
on YY' edncsday last.

The folloiving artistes have been elected members
of the  Ins t i t u t e  ol" Painters in YY' ater Colours , v i / ,  Air .
Keeley Ilalswelle , Air.  [os. Kni ght , Air. |. AIcYY 'hi r te r ,
A.R.A., and Mr. R. Caldecott.

London ar t is ts  comp la in  t h a t  recent fogs have
material l y interfered witli  their labours , as much as a
for tn i g ht having been unprol i tah l y spent.

Recent  ra ins  have furn ished  a s t i f l i c ien t  depth
nf water on the Rhine to enable steamers to resume their
tri ps.

'The Duchess of Connaught  makes favour iblo
progress Inwards convalescent- ., and will  short l y proceed
to U-burne.

Bto. N.  B. Hod ges, P. Prov. G. See*. Worcester-
shire , P.AL , Panmure Lod ge, No. 7..0, who has h i ther to
for some yeais past been the ac t ing  manager  of the
Dundee 1 heatre Royal , has nmv assumed the joint actina
management  of both the Dundee and Aberdeen Theatres!
On his leaving last week for Aberdeen a large number  of
valuable articles and testimonials of respect f rom member-
of the company, employees , and personal and Mason. ..
'friends at Dundee were presented tu him , and messages of
congratulation from Bin. J , I.. Toole, and many other
theatrical managers throug hout the country , testified to
the deserved esteem in which Bro. Hod ges has been held
in social Alasonic circles at Dundee dur ing  his residence
there.

Bro. the Lord Mayor has accepte .l an i n v i t a t i o n
to dine wi th  the members of the Junior  Garrick Club on
Saturday, Marco .|th. Air.  C. YY' . Thompson will preside ,
and many gentlemen of dis t inct ion in ar t  and letters will
be present on the occasion,

Bro. Dr. B. \Y' . Richardson, of ihe  London
School Board , will  011 Saturday, Alarch .|th commence a
course of nine lectures in connection with the Lathes '
Sanitary Association , nt Exeter llall , on the subject cf
Domestic Sanitation , at the conclusion of which a. com-
petitive examination will be held for various prizes , including
one of len guineas given by Air .  Edwin Chadwick , C.B.

Bros. Henry Irving, Edward Terry, and Ceorgc
Grossmith were present at a grand ball g iven by the Lad y
Mayoress at the Mansion House , on I hurs day,  the loth
inst.

The First Lord of the Admi ra l t y  has i n i ima lcd
to the  Royal Geograp hical Society, in answer to the deputa-
tion which waited on him 011 the I'oth December last , that
the Government cannot ente i ta in  the proposal to fit out an
expedition at the public cost to carry relief to the eminent
Arctic exp lorer , Air .  Lei gh Smith , who is believed lo be in
Franz-Josef Land. Lord Northbrook has , however , staled
that  they will be prepared to contribute the sum of /.'0000
towards the expenses of a private expedition , provided that
the necessary extra I u n dj  arc forthcoming,  ami the arrange-
ments are such as to meet with the approval of the Ad-
miralty.  It  is estimated that tbe cost ot the  under taking
would amount  to at least £1.4 ,000.

Bro. the Rt.  Mon. Lord Carnarvon , Pro CM.,
bas accepted the presidency of tbo board of governors of
the Newbury Grammar School , under the new scheme
which has been prepared by the Charity Commissioners.
New school buildings of much larger dimensions than those
which exist are to be erected on a health y site on thc out-
skirts of thc town.

It has been notified lo the army that  soldiers
serving at home in their fourth year of service and upwards
wil l  be allowed to register their  names for permission to
join thc Army Reserve before the comp letion of their  line
engagements.

I TiLi'i ' Y A N D  LU X U R Y .—A quarter of a
century 's experience has taug ht the public that  there is but
one 'Toilet Saap jiossessed of these merits combined.
Eminent dermatolog ists testif y that there is but one Soap
which so cleanses the skin that  its natural and consequentl y
health y action is ensured. Medica l Oilicers of Health
every.i heie recognize but one Soap as a preventive of
infectious disease. Householders who seek a luxur ious
bath see that no other Soap enters their  bathroom. I t  can
be boug ht everywhere . Ask for Y V R I G H  T'S COAL TAR
SOAP, and refuse worthless imitations.— I' AUVT .'I

Oberwart , a prosperous l i t t l e  town of some 600
houses in Hungary,  has been total l y destroyed by lire.

So great are the ext ra  risks a t t ached  lo the
apparent l y harmless operation of cleansing and gr inding
corn and dressing .lour , thai insurance companies charge
iSs. to _?os. per cent, on the policies. Expe r imen t s  indicate
that rice , "stive " dust , and ground rice exp lode wi th
faci l i ty  when tliffuseil in air.

I he fo l lowin g  memorandum with reference to the
proposed march of volunteer troops ID Por tsmouth prior
to the  for thcoming 'Caster review lias been issued Irom the
Homo District -office , I Iorse Guards , by Colonel the  I Ion.
P. Alethuen , A.A.G., and is addressed to ofiicers com-
manding volunteer corps in the d is t r ic t :— " In the event
of any commanding oilicers of volunteer  corps in the  home
district  making .application lo un i t e  for an ins t rual ional
march on the days imi iud i a t e l y preceding the  proposed
volunteer  review on Easter .Monday, the  major-general
commanding is ipi i te  wi l l ing,  not onl y to encourage such a
movement , but wil l  be glad to give every assistance hy
furnishing a bri gadier and staff from the  regular  fo rces. ''
jud g ing irom the  regimental  orders alread y isstud on the
subject , coup led wi th  the  inqu i r i e s  whicl i  are being mad . -
for bi lk-t ing anil oommissai i a * a r r angement s , it  j . evident
that  many thousands of men wil l  be oa the march from
Good Friday till t he  following Sunday .

On YY' edncsday last , in the  Crystal  Palace, Pro-
fessor 'Thompson delivered the  p re l iminar y  lecture  o la  course
in connection with the  electric exhibit ion.  The audience
was a large one, and the  lecture , which was on " Electric
Currents ," proved hi g h ly  interest ing,  i l lu d i a l ed  as it was
by diagrams and exper iments . 'The theory of t h e  subject
was to some extent  gone into , and the  lei -tun  r urged that
all our workmen should receive chc l r i . - .al i n s t ruc t ion , as
steam must  ere long be superseded by l l i i s  11. ivly.developed
force.

1'liere are several readable papers in t l i e  cur rent
number  of Ihe " Masonic Alaga/ i i i . -," notabl y the one 011
Freemasonry ill Germany,  in which  a German catechism
is pr inted , and the  other  on A d o i i h i r a m i t i '  AI . is , inry-- .i
French depar ture  towards t h e  end of the  la -t  century. —/_ -.. . _ / . . / - . . - _ • .

A great deal of d i - c u- s i o n  is  going on over t he
Grand ALi tei  shi p of New Y'ork. I l . 'a. l,, !..ie it has been
the custom to ret i re  the  Giand  Ala-  t e r  at I lie csp ir. i t i .m of
his term ol ollice , hut  now lhey have a very cili . ' icnt
Grand Alas ter  in the person of AI .YV. I lorace S. Taylor ,
whom the Craf t  desire lo re-elect at the ppr oaching g i a n d
annua ]  communicat ion. — .l/ra/.a Tie.

M r. YY ' i l l i a i n  Andrews , F .U. I  LS., honora ry
secretary to the Hull  L i te ra ry  Club , a w e l l - k n o w n  a u t h o r i t y
on anti quarian subject s , au I a popular ,  pleasing,  ami pain s-
t a k i n g  a u t h o r , is p rcp -u ing  I.u - c.ol y p u b l i c a t i o n  a new
work , under  the  t i t l e  of •• j he 'True .Story nf [ads Ke tch ,
or Gibbet Lore ." It  wil l  include ranch cui ious  informat ion ,
not general ly known , of his tor ical  in te res t . An account of
Ihe many  mode ; of cx. eut i i n in v.uious count r ies , par-
t iculars  of notable execut ion ' - , h a n g m a n 's wages , seven
generations of execu t ioners ,singu la r  dy ing spec, lie. ,, ballads ,
and proverbial sayings wil l  appear. There will  a!- .i be in-
cluded , a remarkable  record of revivals a f t e r  eseculion,
the  folk-lore of t h e  dead hand , t h e  q u a i n t  story of bow
YY igtown lost ils h a n g m a n , a notice of ihe bel lman of
Newgate , m a r r i i n g  under  t h e  gallows , etc. An essay (,n
Ihe Ha l i f ax  Gibl ' i l , the  Scotti-li Al . i ideu , and ihe French
Guil lot ine wil l  be f u r n i - h e d .  'I lie book wi l l  be profu sely
i l lus t ra ted  hy Cru ikshank , YY ' i ld i idge  an,I o ther  well -known
ar t i s t s , ami cannot fai l  I" )» .• one of great  interest and
value.

I lit; Mercers Company have promised £.'311
towards the /'IOO .IVM Y' o lun la r y  Sub-ci i pti on Fund i'or t in-
proposed park for l ' ad.lin _ ;lon , w h i c h  has now reached
_:. -• . 17" " -

I t  has been agreed bv the Town Council uf
Dover to co-operate wi th  thc  Isouth- I .as tc i  11 Company in a
p lan for a large railway station at Dover (or both lines ,
with a new and spacious duck tha t  wi l l  admi t  of the
passengers passing unde r cover out  of Ihe boats into the
tra ins .

At  a meet ing  of t h e  ( ir a n d  Lod ge of New
[ersey, held at the  ci ty of 'Trent.. '.1 on Thursi l . iy,  J anua ry'loth , llro. YY' . l lanktcre , of Camden , was elected .MAY'.
Grand .Master.

'The ( i r a n d  Lod ge of AY ' t^d Y ' i r g in ia  grants
loans , w i thou t  in te ies t , to the  chi ldren  ol in di gent and
deceased Alaster  .Masons, to en th l e  (hem lo obtain a eotu-
111011 school education.  Sci' t n l  young men and women
with the assistance .of th is  fund  are now preparing them-
selves for teachers in the  public schools. — M v.-.tie Tie.

Bro . A l d e r m a n  Nollage and Mrs . N u t t ag u  lef t
London for Nice and Aleu t i an -  on Tuesday morning.  'I he
Alderman 's heallh has improved , bu t  he has been u t i l i sed
to leave Kng land , in order to avoid the Alarch  winds .

Bro. 1 lenry Hi ggins was ins ta lled  YY ' .M. of
King 's Cross Lodge, No. 17. .?, on Saturday last , at An-
derton 's Hotel , Fleet-street. A report of the proceedings
is in type, but crowded out. I t  wi l l  appear next  week.

'The block ol bui ldin gs comprising Nos. .(. and ,s,
Brick-court , and 5, Essex-couit , .Middle i einp le, are to be
pulled down and rebuilt , and the tenants occupying cham-
bers therein have according ly received notice to qui t  by the
end of next  month.  'The work of demolitio n is nol expected ,
however, lo beg in before the  middle of Alay .  'The new
chambers , when comp leted , wi:I be par t icu la r l y convenient
of access to the New Law Courts 11 the Strand.

I I I > I.].IIW _ . 'S OI X T M E X T  .1x1. 1' u.i. s. - I n I lue 'i i _ .: ¦ , Sere Throat ,
th i i n sy ,  Mumps , and s imi la r  compla in t s  a lu . ivs  abouiul  in
ii us.ttleil  _ca lh _ r , an.I  are I I I .I - I safely an.1 cli 'ivli.a'ily . ul>.Iiu:.l  bv
rubbing  I lollow.ii 's O i n t n i . nt at I cao tdu  ice a .lav iij iou t l i e  died,
ani l  ujaiiils of die t h r o a t . Th . (Jii l i i i e u t  p e n a t r u t - .s t l i e  . k in ,
re.luces h i l l a m i n a t i m i , an.l h. - . t l s  t iU' c i a l i n n s , J his Irealuu 'lil is
su l i i c i cn t  f - r  t'ur i i i ; ;  the  nn>- t  s iainns ami  laanpl ic .a ! _ il throat  .'elec-
tions , provided II . ) !! . i \ \a > s l ' cis b . laken at t h _  va.ee t ime ,  When
swallow in;_ ; g ives pain the ( ) i i u i n _ n t  may te r _ l i _ .l on l i i l  imp iov i i i i ;
s iniploins admi t  of p.' l inlcs . tlc ;;i u t i t i , r . i .  In  a s thma , hi'.im h i t i .  ]
pt ie i i in i i i i i . 'i , pleuri sy,  w 110 o; > i 11:. - co 11 c'.! 1, i r , t'i p i_ i i l  consumpt ion ,
scarL'l l'cv_ i' an . l  measles I lolicn\ .-o 's m_ > l i »  ines are nol less valua-
ble in mi t i n . i t i i i i t  the most t roublc-uin .. features t h a n  lhey are
retain in i i l l imalclv ciiri i i-a.



METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS

For the Week ending Saturday, Alarch 4, 1SS2.

The Editor will be glad to receive notice from

Secretaries of Craft Lodges, I .oyal Arcli Chapters,

Mark Lod ges, Rose Croix Chapters , Preceptories ,

Conclaves , - .c, of any change in p lace, day, or

month of meeting .

SA TURDAY *, FICBIU.'ARV 25.

Lodge 1706 , Orp heus , F.AI.H.
„ 1793, Sir Charles Bri ght.  AI.H. ,  Queen s-rd.,

1 eddington.
„ 1S7 1 . Gostling Murray, Town Hall , Hounslo .v.

Chap. i;o , Caveac. Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
1 5JO , Sphinx , S.AI.IL , Camberwell.

LODGES OF IN STRUCTION' .

Manchester. 17, London-st., Fitzroy-sq., at 8.
Star , Alarquis of Granhv , New Cross-rd., at 7.
Percy, [oily Farmers, South gate-rd., N „ at S.
Eccleston , King 's Head , Ebury Bridge , Pimlico.
Alexandra Palace , Alasonic Club , Loug hboroug h , at 7.^0,
King Harol d , Bri tannia  I lot., YY' altham New Town , at 7.
Earl of Zetland , Royal Edward , Mare-st., Hackney, at 7.

MONDAY . F E B R U A R Y  27.

Lodge 4, Royal Somerset Do. and Inverness , F.M.H.
2d , Castle Lodge of 1 larmonv , YY'illis 's Rooms.

" 2S , Old King 's Anns , F.AI.H '.
,, 70, Pythagorean , Ship Hot., Greenwich.

iS , ., Unity,  Shi p ar.d Turt le , Leadenhall-st.
" 902 , Burgoyne, Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.

lt.oS , Killiurn, tju eeu's Arms Ho.., Kilburn Gale.
," l d i s ,  Bayard, ;'{. GoMcn-sq., YY' .
,, \I1 \2 , Stuart , S.M.H. .  Canibcrwell.

Mark Grand Alasters , S.\ , Red Lion-sq.. YY' .C.
K. 'T. Precept. 12S , Oxford and Cambridge University,  ;,..,

Golden-sq.
LOIIOES ti _ l s sTi i rc i ios .

Lily, Grey hound , Richmond , at 7.
Wellington , YVhite Swan Hot., High-st., Deptford , S to 10.
Since rity, Shi p Tav., Hart  Stieet , Mark Lane, -?..v> .
Camden , 17.I, High-st. , Camden Town , at S.
Tredegar , Royal  Hot.. Alile End-rd.,  at S.
St. James 's Union,  Union Tav., Air-st., Regent-st., at R.
Perfect Ashlar , Jamaica  Tav., Southwark Park-rd., Her-

monsdey, at _ .
United Mil i tary,  Earl of Chatham , 'I homas-st., YY'oolwich ,
Marqui -.of Ri pon , Pembury Tav., Amherst-rd. ,  Hackney, S.
Loughboroug h , Cambi ia Tav., Loughborough J une , at 7..1.0.
Hyde Park , The YVe stl iot i ine , 1 , Craven-rd., at S.
West Sniithlield , Champ ion Hot., Aid. r .gatc-st., tit S.
Doric Chapter , Duke 's Head , 70, YY'hitechapel-rd.,  at o.
Roval Cca.umeiiioration, li. Hot., High-st.,  Piilney, S til ) 10.
St. Mark ' s, S. A I . I L , Camberwell New-rd.
John Hervey, Albion l la l l , London Wall , at S.
Kingsland , Canonbury Tav., N., at S.^o.
Metrop oli tan , " The Moorgate ," Finsbury Pavement , 7.30.
Strong Alan , Excise Tav., Old Bro.ul- .t ., at 7.
St. Ambro se , Baron 's Court Hot., YV. Kensington , at 7.
Old Kent Alark , Crown and 1' iishiun , London Well , 2nd

nnd -ith.
TUESDAY . F E B R U A R Y  JS.

House Com. R.M. Ben. li s itutioii , at .. .
Lodge 14, Tuscan , F.M.H.

,, ().•, Aloira , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-street.
,, i_ i i , Faith , Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.

Mi ,  Prudent  Bret hren , F.AI .H.
,, 1 _ _ , Indus t ry ,  F .AI .H.
,, 205, Israel , ( annon-st .  Hot.
,, 2V- , Prince of Wales 's, YY ' illis 's Rooms.

n 'is, Eburv , ."cai-nt AI .H. ,  ... Air-st.,  YY' .
,, i ..s". Friends in Council , .- , Golden-sq., YY' .
,, I ;J_ |, Royal Savoy, F.AI.H.

Chap. 7, Royal Y ork of Perseverance , F.AI.H.
,, 1S0, St! James 's U1. 1.11, F.M.H.
,, l iVj ,  Stockwell , S.AI.IL , Camberwell.

Mark .1, Keystone , Shi p and 'Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
Kt__ e Ctuix Clv.ip. 2.), Palestine, 3, *,, G ilden-sq.

I.OIHil'S OK I N S T K U C T I O N .
Joppa , Champ ion Hot., Aldersgate-st., at 7.
South Aliddle sex. Beaufort House , Walham Green , 7.30.
Pil grim , F .M.I I . ,  1st and last Tue-s.
Yarboroug h , Green Dragon , Stepney, at S.
St. George 's, Public l la l l , New Cross, at S.
Domatic , Surrey M . I L , Camberwell New-rd., at 7..-.0.
Faith , 2, YVest ininster  Chambers , Y'ictoria-st., S.YY' ., at _.
Prince Freilk. Win., Lord' s Hot., St. John 's YY' ood , at 7.
Capper , Railway Tav., Angel-lane , Stratford , at S.
Prosperity, Hercules 'Tav., Leadenhall-st., at 7.30. __
Dalhousie , The Sisters ' Tav., Pownall-rd., Dalston , IC, at S.
Florence- Nightingale , M . I L , YY'illiam-st., YVoolwicii , 7.30.
Constitutional , Bedford Hot., Southampton Bdgs., at 7.
Israel , Rising Sun Tav., Globe-rd.
Royal Ar thur , Duke of Cambrid ge, 2i_ ,  Bnd ge-rd., Batter-

sea Park , at S.
Upper Norwood , YVhite Hart Hot., Church-rd., at S.
Beacontree , Bed Lion , Leytonstone , at S.
Excelsior , Commercial Dock 'Tav., Rotherhithe , at S.
Isl ing ton , Crown anti Cushion , 73, London YY ' all , at 7.
Kenningt on , Horns 'Tav., Kenning ton , 7.30.
Leopold , Gregorian Arms , Jamaica-rd., Bermondsey, at S
Mount  Ed gcumbe , 10, Jermyn-st . ,  St. James 's, at H.
Duke of Connaught , Palmerston Arms , Grosvenor Park , 8.
Sir Hug h Alvddelton , i_ _ ,  St. .|ohn 's-rd., at S.
New lunshurj  Park , Hornsey YY' oodT., Finsbury Park, at S.
St. Alary lehonc, Eyre Arm- , Finchley-rd.,  at S.
Corinthian , George Hot., Al i l lwa l l  I locks, at 7.
Henley, 'Three Crowns , North  YVoolwicii , at 7.30.
Royal Nav al College , Greenwich Hosp ital Schools, at 8.
Eleanor , Angel Hot., Edmonton.
Chaucer , 'The Grapes , St. Thomas 's-st., Boroug h, at S.
Friars , Liverpool Arms , Canning Town , at 7.30.
Metropolitan Chap, Jamaica Coffee Ho.. St. Alichael' s Alley
Earl of Carnarvon ( 'hap., Ladbroke Hall , .\'olting-hil l ,atS.

AVEDNESD AY, MARCH 1.
GRAND LODGE, at _ .
Lodge .1G3, East Surrey Lodge of Concord , Grey hound

Hot., Croydon.
„ 511, Zetland , Anderton ,s Hot., Fleet-st.

Lodge 15S5, Royal Commemoration, Fo.x and Hounds
Hot., Putney.

,, 1O87, Rothesay, Inns of Court Hot.
,. 1707, Eleanor, Anderton 's Hot., Flect-st.
,, 1827, Alliance, Guildhall Tav., Gresham-st.

LODGES OF I N S T R U C T I O N .
Prince Leopold , Moorgate Tav., Finsbury-pavemcnt , at 7.
Confidence, Hercules Tavern , LeadenhaU-st., 7 till 9.
New Concord , Jolly Farmers, Southgate-rd., N., at S.
Alt. Lebanon , Horse Shoe Tav., Newington Causeway, S.
Pythagorean, Portland Hot., Greenwich , at S.
Burdett Coutts, Lamb Tav., Bethnal Green Railway Stn., S.
La Tolerance, Morland Hot., Dean-st., YV., at 8.
Peckham, Lord Wellington Hot., 51(1, Old Kent-rd., at S.
Finsbury Park , Cock 'Tavern , Hi ghbury, at 8.30.
Southwark , Southwark Park Tav., Southwark Park , at 8.
Dukeof Connaught , Kyi. Edwd. Hot., Mare-st., Hackney, 8.
United Strength , Prince Alfred , 13, Crowndale-rd., NAY/.,7 .
YY'hittington , Red Lion, Poppin 's-court, F'leet-st., at 8.
Langthornc , Swan I lot., Stratford , at 8.
Temperance in the East .G. the Fourth , lda-st.,E.,at 7.30.
Eleanor , Trocadero Hot., Liverpool-st., E.C.
Zetland , King 's Arms Hot., Hi gh-st., Kensington , at 8.
Merchant Navy, Silver Tav., Burdett-rd., Limehouse, 7.30
Creaton , Prince Albert Tav., Portobello-ter., Notting hill ,8.
Panmure , Balham Hot. Balham , 7.
Thistle Mark L. o{ I., F.M. Tav., at 7.
Wanderers, Black Horse, York-St., S.YV., at 7.30.
Emblematic , Goat and Star, Sivallow-st., Regent-st., at 8.

THURSDAY' , ALYRCH 2.
Lodge 10, Westminster and Keystone, I-'.AI.H.

,, 27, Egyptian , Anderton 's Hot., Fleet-st.
,, 45, Strong Alan , AI .H. ,  Basinghall-st.
,, l.j.', Lion and Lamb, Cannon-st. Hot.
,, 227, Ionic , Shi p and Turtle , Leadenhall-st.
,, 231, St. Andrew 's, l- .AI.H.
,, 53.., La 'Tolerance , F.AI.H.
,, s iJ > Yarborough , Green Dragon , Stepney.
„ . _ .', Victoria Killes , F.AI.H.
,, 12SS , Finsbury Park , Cock Tav., Hi ghbury , N.
,1 i .Vi ' i St. Clements' Danes, Carr 's Rest., 2(15, Strand.
,, 1 .do, Royal Ar thur , Lecture llall , YY'imbledon.
,, I - . 45. Prince Leopold , Alitford Tav., Dalston.
». 15.W1 Surrey Alasonic Hall , S .AI . IL , Camberivell.
,, it'? .", Mornington , London Tav., FencVmrch-s..
.1 l y dj. Trinity College, 1'„ Alandevil le-p l., YY' .

Chip. .', St. .[aims 's, F. .Yl . I I .
,, 174, Sincerity, Cheese Cheese T., Crutched j Friars.
,, 1307, .Metropolitan, Anderton 's Hot. , Fleet-st.

17 io , All Saints , Vestry Hall , Bow.
LnncKs OF I N S T R U C T I O N .

Union YY'aterloo , Earl of Chatham , Thomas-st., YY'oolwich.
Kent , Duke of York , Boroug h-rd., Southwark , 7.30.
Egyptian , Hercules Tav., Leadenhall-st., 7.30.
Fidelity, Yorkshire Grey, London-st., YY' .C, at S.
The Great City, ALI I., Alasons' Avenue, (i.30.
Finsbury, Jolly Anglers ' Tav., Bath-st., City-rd.
Ebury, 1 j, Ponsonby-st., Mil lbank , at :>.
Hi ghgate, Boston lint. ,  [unction-rd, ,  N., at S.
Wandsworth , Fast, Hill Hot., Alma-id., S.YV., at 8.
Hig h Cross, Coach it Horses,High-id., Tottenham , at 8.
Salisbury, Union Tav., Air-st., Regent-st., at ...
Southern Star , The Pheasant , Stangate SAY'.
Great Northern , Berwick Arms , Berners-st., O.xford-st.
Rose, YY'alnier Castle Hot., Peckliam-rd., at 8.
Burgoyne, Cock Tav., St. Alar t in 's-crt., l.udirate-hill .O.to.
Prince l- redenck William Chapter, St. John 's Wood.
Y'itruvian , YY'hite Hart , Dclvedcrc-rd., Lambeth , at 8.
Royal Oak , Lecture llall , Hi gh-st., Deptford , at 8.
Covent Garden , Constitution Hot., Bedford-st , Covent

Garden , at 7.45.
Royal Albert , White Hart  Hot., Abchurch-lane, at 7.30.
Stockwell , Cock Tav., Kennington-ril., at 7.30.
Y'ictoria Park , The Two Brewers, Stratford , at 8,
West Aliddlesex , heathers Hot., Ealing, at 7.30.
Guel ph , Blackbirds Inn , High-st , Leyton.
Langton , Mansion House Station Restaurant , Oueen Y'ic-

toria-st., at 0. (Emulat ion Working.) ~
St. Alichael' s, Moorgate Tav., Finsbury Pavement , at 8.
Selwyn, East Dnlwich Hot., East Dulwich , at 8.
U pton , Swan 'Tav., Bethnal Green-rd., at 8.
Nor III Londo n Chap., Canonbury Tav., at S.

FRIDAY, ALYRCH 3.
Lod ge 70(1, Florence Nightingale , M.IL , YY'oolwich.
„ _oo, Hornsey, F.M.H.
>t i-75» Star, Shi p Hotel , Greenwich.
,, \<>2 7, Royal Kensington , F.AI.H.
,, 1S15, Penge, Thicket Hot., Anerley.

Chap. 3. li ldeli ty,  F.M. Tav.
S, British , F.AI.H.

LODGKS OF I N S T R U C T I O N .
Stability, M.IL , Alasons ' Avenue , at Ct.
Robert Burns , North Pole, 3S7 Oxford-st , YV., at S.
Belgrave , Harp Tav., Jermyn-st.,  YY' ., at 8.
Unions Emulation (for 'M.M. 's), F.AI.H., at 7.
Temperance, Y'ictoria Tav., Y'ictoiia-rd., Deptford , at 8.
Aletropolitan (Y'ictoria), Portugal Hot., Fleet-st., at 7.
St. Mary lebone, British Stores Tav., St. John 's Wood.
YVestboume, Lord's Hot., St. John 's YY' ood, at 8.
United Pilgrims, S.AI.IL , Camberwell New-rd., 7.30.
St. James's, Gregorian Arms, Jamaica-rd., S.1C, at 8.
Duke of Edinburg h , Silver Lion , Penny-fields, Poplar, at ;.
Doric, Duke's Head , 70, YVhitechapcl-rd., at 8.
St. Luke 's YY'hite Hart , King 's-rd., Chelsea, 7.3c
Chi gwell . Prince 's llall , Buckliurst-hi l l , at 7.30.
Royal Siar.ilaid, 'The Alwyne Castle, St. Paul' s-rd., N., at 8.
Ranelagh , Six Bells, Hammersmith , at 8.
William Preston , Feathers 1 av., Up.(_corgc--st.,Edgware-rd.
Eavl of Cati.a_ vi .n , Ladbroke llall , NuUing-hill , -at _ .
Pythagorean Chapter , Portland Ilot., London-st.,Greenwich.
St. George 's, Globe 'Tav., Greenwich , at 8.
Royal Alfred , Star and Garter , Keiv Brid ge, at 7.30.
Clapton , YVhite Hart Tav., Clapton , at 7.30.
St. John 's, .Mother Red Cap, Camden Town , at 8.
Prosperity Chapter of Improvement , Hercules Tavern ,

Leadenhall-st.
SATURDAY , MARCH 4.

Gen. Com . Boys' School , at 4.
Lodge 142 , St. Thomas 's, Cannon-st. Hot.

,, 1372 , Carnai von , Albion Tav., Aldersgate-st.
,, 1(122 , Rose, H.M.IL , Camberwell.

Chap. 075, Rose of Denmark , Star and Garter, Kew Bdg\,

MASONIC MEETINGS IN WEST LAN-
CASHIRE AND CHESHIRE

For the YVeek ending Saturday, Alarch 4, 1882.

MONDAY , FEBRUARY 27.
Lodge 14S, Lights, AI.R. , YY'arrington.

„ 613, Unity, AI.H., South port.,, 1325, Stanley, M .IL, Liverpool.
Chap. 241, Friendshi p, AI.H., Liverpool.
Derby L. of L, ALU., Liverpool.

1UESDAY, FEBRUARY 2S.
Lodge S07, Loyally, Fleece Inn , St. Helens.

>> 079> I'our Cardinal Virtues , Royal Hot., Crewe.,, <>Sf), Hesketh , Grapes Inn , Croston.
„ K109, Dramatic. AI.H., Liverpool.
,, i_75, Antient Briton , M.IL , Liverpool.

Chap. 823, Everton, M.H., Liverpool.
Merchant 's L. of I., AI . IL , Liverpool .

AVEDNESDAY , ALYRCH 1.
Lodge Sfi , Loyalty, Crown Hot., Prescot.

,, 2S7, Unanimity, Dog and Partridge, Stock port.
,, 320, Loyalty, Junction Inn , Mottram.
„ 4S4, Faith , Gera rd's Arms, Ashton-in-AIakerfield.
.) 5.'.*> Eaton , AI.H. ,  Cong leton.
,, 5S0, Harmony, YY'heat .-..leaf , Ormskirk.
„ "_ ioi3, Victoria, M.IL , Liverpool.
j . 1335. Lindsay, AI.IL, Wigan.
„ 1354, Alarquis of Lome, AI.R., Leigh.
„ itvj o , Marlborough , Derby Hot , Liverpool .

De Grey & Ri pon L. of I., M.R., N. Hill-street, Liverpool.
Downshire L. of I., AI . IL , Liverpool.

THURSDAY , ALYRCH 2.
Lodge 249, Mariners , .M.IL, Liverpool.

,, 1032, Townlcy-Parker, Howard 's Arms, YY'hittle-le -
Springs.

„ 1070, Starkie, AI.IL , South port.
,, 1384, Equi ty ,  Alford C, Widnes.
,, 1473, Bootle , Town Hall , Buolle.
,, 15(15, Karl of (Chester , AI.IL , Lymm.
,, 157(1, Dee, Union Hot., Park gate.

Chap. 75S, Bridgewater , M.IL , Runcorn.
. , 139.5. Hamer , A I . I L , Liverpool.

Duke of Edinburg h L. of I., M. IL , Liverpool.
Harmonic L. of I., Adel phi Hot., Liverpool.
St. John 's I., of I., A I . I L , Liverpool.

FRIDAY, ALYRCH 3.
Lodge <"'So, Sefton , Adel phi Hot., Liverpool.

>. 1.175. Didsbury, Didsbury Hot., Didsbury.
„ 15111, Morecambe, A I . I L , Morecambe.

For the YY' eek ending Saturday, Alarch 4, 1SS2.

All meetings take place at the Alasonic llall , Alolesworlh-
street , Dublin , except where olberivi.se slated.

MONDAY , FEBRUARY 27.
Lodge 153, Dublin. | R.A.C. 25, Dublin.

Board of Genera l Purposes.
TUESDAY , FEBRUARY 28.

Lodge 4, Dublin. ] Lodge _ _ i , Dalkey.
Lodge d, Dublin. I ' .Y.C. 73<>, Dublin.

WEDNESDAY , MARCH 1.
Lodge _-*o, Dublin. j Lodge 15S, Dublin.

THURSDAY *, MARCH 2.
Grand Lodge at S.

FRIDAY , ALYRCH 3.
Lodge 232, UuUin. | Great Priory at 8.

Alasonic Glee Club.
SATURDAY', MARCH 4.

Lodge 238, Dublin.

MASONIC MEETI NGS IN DUBLIN.

BRADFORD'S VOWEL WASHING
•MACHINES (from £2 ios).

N . w ''"r . I anJ am' ;'t '-'a,," Power. Wringers, Mangles,
I'KI c K l,rJ''nff Closets, Gas and Steam Calenders , Linen

I 1ST 1 Presses , Boot Cleaners , Cask Stands, Box and
,, ',, s T Barrel Churns, Butter Workers , Bone Mills , and

l-'Kl r . a" "T'ieles of utili t y for the House, Laundry, or
Public Institutions.

Adilress-THOAIAS BRADFORD & Co., 140 to 143.
H I G H  II OI.IIOKN , London , and at Alanchestcr and Liverpool.

F U R N I S H I N G .
SAMUEL W EBB & CO.

Supply all Goods at

WHOLESALE PRICES
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT ;

Also on their
Improved HIRE SYSTEM of Purchase

Which affords exceptional advantages.
Pull particulars, with Furnishing Guido, post free.

SAMUEL WE BB & CO.,
Wholesale Upholsterers, Bedding Manufacturers

A N D  GK N E R A L  H OUSE FI I K N I S H K H S ,
u & 13 , OXFORD STREE T , LONDON , W

(P.M. 103 and 12S7.)

H UI .LII .V .IY 'I, I' n.i.s. — fioo.l Spirits. —livery one has freque ntly
experienced siiilden personal ihanu cs from gaiety to gloom. The
wind ami -A-eatlivr nftentiine rceene the- blame when a faulty
in gestion isnlime the cause nf the depression. Holloway 's I'lll*
can be honcsll y recommended for harmoniousl y a t tuning circulati on
ami respiration , disturbance of the halaiiee- of whid/ prodiiccs a
sense ot fiilnessand oppression after eatiiii;. 'l hey clea n the furre d
timsii., ami <_li«l _sn lively stimulate the- liver , ami act as a gwtte
aperient to the bowels . They liealllifullv rouse both body am'mind . Holloway 's Pills are the best kno wn antidotes for want of
appetite , nausea , llatidein y, heartburn , languor , depression , and
lhat apat hy so characteristic of chronic derangement of the di j .es
tion ,—[Aiivr,]


